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THE IS B TRACT 
Th i tudy aimed at ident ifying the rea l i ty of l eader hip pract ice of Ba ic Education 
( BE) ch 01 pnncipal tn the u l tanate of Oman and l im ited to A l  Burai mi Governorate in 
rder to dcvelop their pract ice in l ight of  the Tota l Qual ity Management Approach (TQM) .  I t  
tned t kno\\ the  effect of the  study variable  of respondents on  their iews. The tudy 
problem wa determined by the que tion: hat i the rea l i ty of implementing the theory of 
TQ 1 I n  Ba ic Education chool in Oman through the princ ipal ' pract ices? 
The re earcher c nducted th study on a amp le of (470) employees at BE schools .  A 
que t ionnaire was u ed consi t ing of 60 items repre enting leader bip practices for B E  school 
principal  Ii tcd into ix domain represent ing some basic principles of TQM . 
The que t ionnaire wa divided into three section : the first section asks for personal 
I Ilf01111at ion, the second sect ion con ists of the questionnaire items, and the tbird section is an 
open ended que t ion to o l ic i t  ome suggestions.  It was val idated and tested by a group of 
xpelts in the tudy fie ld .  It used Cronbach's a lpha f01111u la which acb ieved (0 .97) .  The s tudy 
data \ as co l lected from the field and analyzed by SPSS program. 
In  l ight of the finding the study reached the fo l lowing resu l ts :  TQM investigated 
pnnciple' are highly exi  tent in leadership practices in BE school s  i n  At Buraimi  
Govemorate, p lanning for TQM in  school practices are more e i tent among other principles, 
however, principals  may lack the practices of  adopt ing a cu l ture of qua l i ty .  In addit ion,  there 
i a tat ist ical sign ifi cant effect of part ic ipants' gender on their v iews regarding the school 
principals' implementation of TQM theory in BE schools in A l  B uraimi Governorate.  
F inal ly, the researcher proposed the fol lowing recommendation : promoting 
awarene of the TQM approach, expanding decentral ization in  po l icy f0l111u lation and 
deci. i on-making, increa ing staff part ic ipation tbrougb the invo lvement and the 
empowemlent of al l  staff m making educat ional -decisions,  organ lzmg professional 
development programs based on the needs of principals ,  increasing the local community's 
palt ic ipation in the process of  dec is ion-making and school planning taking into account their 
a e sment of the school services. 
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H PT E R O E 
G E  E RA L  F R AM EW O R K  
Int rod uct ion 
We ha e enter d a ne\ mi l l ennium with ophi t icated Clence and impre ive 
technology. G lobal ization together ith the advent of infoD11ut ion technology appears to be 
driv ing u revolut ion in the organ izat ion of work . In addit ion,  the econd World War wa 
fol lowed by two decade of rapid economic growth ( Daun, 2002). The forces and tensions 
under tood a "global izat ion" con t i tute a sign i fi cant ly d ifferent  environment for educational 
1 11 t i tut ion and policy makers to operate in. The impact of various trends and chal lenges 
related to global ization at educational inst i tu t ion is profound and diver e. It has created new 
and important demand towards educat ional systems. The high demands placed upon them 
create ten ions in in t i tut ions.  The mo t imp0l1ant cha l lenge i s  to develop an intemational 
approach to qua l ity a urance and accredi tation ( E SCO, 2002). 
With thi  rapid  globalization in a l l  fields in  the l i fe, education i s  faced with a changing 
competi t ive environment. I t  i s  compet ing in  creating the condit ions that w i l l  enable them to 
be competi t i  e i n  intemational  markets (Ismail, 2009). A lmost everywhere in  the world, 
educational system are now under the pressure to produce individuals for gl obal compet i tion, 
individuals  who themselves compete for their own posi t ions in the global context ( Daun, 
2002). In some developed countries such as Japan, the Uni ted Kingdom and the Uni ted S tates 
of America, a number of organ izations have adopted Total Qual i ty M anagement as a way of 
l i fe for the cont inuous improvement of qua l i ty of their products and services to their 
customers ( Alemna, 200 1). 
Education is expected to respond through educational changes and refonn that are 
taking p lace around the world in  the name of global izat ion .  S uch educational refonns are 
made in re lat ion to the requirements and condi t ions of the national economy and cu l tu re 
(Daun, 2002 ). ccordmgly, i t  ha become important for educat ional  i n  t i tut ion to de e lop 
theIr 0\ n value frame\ ork to pre ent themselves in  the global market p lace.  One of the way 
of communlcatmg the unique or high ly credible nature of a part icu lar in t i tut ion and its 
program i to de cribe it  qua l i ty ( Li ton, 1 999) .  
To face the demand of the 2 1  sl  century, al l countries of the world are concemed with 
making their choo! more effecti e, to enhancing qua l i ty and rais ing standards of 
ach ie ement.  School effecti eness i s  an is  ue that has occupied researcher and pol i cy 
maker . Therefore, a rational approach to improving the profe sional pract ice by embracing a 
model for cducational change should be emphasized (Rossman, Corbett & Firestone, 1 988 ). 
The practices of school principals  are signifi cant factors in  the efforts of chools  to 
Improve .  With guidance, many princ ipals can become more effective and make a positive 
d ifference. They have been one of the focuses of recent research on the effectiveness of 
chools.  They have been held accountab le  for the perfonnance of students, they have the 
power ba e to make a d ifference, they are seen as the equivalent to managers in  industry, and 
they are accountable  for the product iv i ty of their organization . They are responsib le  for their 
chool s' continuous efforts to i mprove. For progress to occur ,  they must provide leadership in 
the chool improvement process. They are the key to educational change in school s  ( Ha l l  & 
H ord, 1 987 ) .  
Al l  organizations seek to adopt and implement a set of management practices that have 
been successfu l  e lsewhere in order to respond proact ively through continuous improvement .  
One foml of operations management pract ices is Total Qua l i ty M anagement, a practice that 
ha  received a lot of attention in the l ast  two decades. M uch has been wri tten on TQM and its 
value in improving the perfonnance of manufacturi ng industries in  general (Ismail, 2009). 
Attention to qua l i ty and standards in  educational  institutions i s  increasing, and standards 
are becoming an i ssue in the education sector ( Liston, 1 999) .  Qual i ty and excel lence can be 
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bui l t  on a � undat lOn of good management pri ncip le  and pract ice of thi there i no doubt. 
Qua l i ty has been the proce of achieving exce l lence ( Rob on, 1 986) .  The importance of 
qua l i ty ha been a mam concern for many organization . Around the world, most 
organization have started to c n ider qua l i ty as an e sent ia l  part of their p lan in order to 
meet the cha l lenge f the new global environment ( amat & others, 2006).  
Peop le '  awarene of qua l i ty i central to TQM ' s  purpose. Qual i ty awarene s i s  not 
JU t promoting qual ity within an organization, but i t  i s  a l so the spreading of information 
around. Qua l i ty awarene e tends to the way in  which managers act and talk about qual i ty.  
Thus, qual i ty awarene begin from management and spreads throughout the entire 
organization ( P  ychogio , 2007) .  
mong a l l  qual i ty practices, increasingly organizations have focused on tota l  qual ity 
management (TQ M )  a a source of compet i t ive advantage. I t  has been widely promoted 
around the \ orld.  TQM '  main obj ective i s  to ensure that customer satisfaction is enhanced, 
which results in h igh qua l i ty products and service . TQM could a lso lead to better serv ice 
qua l i ty ( amat & other , 2006). TQM can a lso guide how pub l ic  educational adm inistrators 
can continual ly  improve and more effectively educate train,  and in fluence their human 
re ources. They can take to heart the essent ia ls  of the TQM philosophy and appl y  them 
creat ively to management to posi t ively i nfluence the outcomes of their students ( Babbar, 
1 995 ) .  
Problem Statement 
Most countries have cri t ic ized their  educational systems because of the low qual i ty of 
chool outcomes . Regardless of the cont inuous development of the educational system in 
Oman has witnessed, previous studies found in  l i terature have ind icated that school 
management i s  suffering from major probl ems which are direct ly re lated to the qual ity of 
education ( A l i yya AI-Mamari , 200 1 ;  Ayda A I-Qasmi,  2000; H amad A I -Yahmad i ,  1 998; 
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I bt l sam 1- huhi, 2003; Khahfa I -Bu  aeedi ,  200]; Maryam 1- abhan i ,  200 1; Mohammed 
I - Iawat i ,  1 992: aif  1 - amari , 1 99 ; and Zainah l -Mahrooqi ,  2003 ). These tudie a l l  
painted a d i  ma l  pI cture of chool leader hip .  
A tudy by I-Iawati ( l  992) found that ome schools  lack a fu l l  management taff. A I ­
M aman ( 199 ) found that ch 0 1  pllncipal have l imi ted freedom becau e of the 
centra l ization in plann ing. A l - abhan i (200 1 )  ident ified a problem with chool management 
concemed with the qual i fi cation of principals .  ome principals are not  wel l -qua l ified to 
accompl i  h their  roles whi le  other principals keep 1110 t of the responsib i l i t ies to themselves 
and they delegate authority un lIccessfuUy. 
I I  th e problems could be tack led if the school management is enhanced and 
Improved. chool management i the main factor leading to the uccess and fai l ure of schools 
and al 0 to meet the aims of the Min i  try of Education ( MOE) .  M oreover, the refonn of the 
educat ional  sy tem has produced a cha l lenge to the Mini  try of Educat ion.  I ntroducing the 
BasIc Education ystem ( BE )  ha  been an attempt to improve the qual i ty of educat ion.  This is 
a a resul t  of developing a new cur icu lum and improving the ex ist ing one, providing 
re ources and essent ia l  training for a l l  staff ( M OE,  2004 ). 
chool management is enhanced by developing school leaders' practices. The Min i stry 
of Education in Oman i paying attention to qual i ty. In 2008, it created a new department 
cal l ed, "The General Directorate for P lanning and Qual i ty Contro l "  to improve the qual i ty of 
education by meeting the aims of M O E  (h ttp://www.moe.gov.om).  There is therefore the need 
to adopt approaches that help to achieve qua l i ty.  TQM has a lso been the most global and 
advanced approach in the area of qual i ty ( Samat, et a I . ,  2006) .  
Attention to  qua l i ty i s  extremely s ign i fi cant nowadays. The researcher as an educator, 
who real ly  cares about the development of school leadership part icularly in her governorate, 
has considered the necessi ty of conducting th is  study in order to improve the effectiveness 
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sch 01 by de e lopmg the practice of chool leader in l ight of the TQ approach .  dopting 
TQM help t e tab l i  h a cu l ture of ne er-ending impro ement of qua l i ty ( lemna, �OOl ) .  
Re earch Que t ion 
Four re earch ub-que t ion were subsumed by the pnmary research question that 
gUided th l  tudy: \ hat i the rea l i ty of implement ing the Total Qua l i ty Management 
approach 1 11  Sa ic Educat ion chool in Oman? The fol lowing are the four SUb-quest ions :  
I .  What doe the term of TQM mean? What is the importance of adopt ing the TQM 
approach in educati n in general and in Ba ic Education schools in part icu lar? 
2 .  What i t he  rea l i ty of imp lementing the  TQM approach of in Basic Education schools 
in A I  Buraimi Govemorate? 
3. l I o\\' an the practice of B asic Education school leaders be developed in l ight of 
TQM in A l  B uraimi  Go em orate? 
-+. 1 there a tati t i cal  s ign i fi cant effect of palt ic ipants' gender, position held,  and years 
of experience on their v iews towards plincipals' implementation of TQM approach in 
BE chools in A l  B uraimi  Governorate? 
Objectives of the  S tud  
The tudy aimed a t  ident i fying the  rea l i ty of  leadership pract ices of  Basic Education 
chool princ ipal in A l  Buraimi Governorate in  order to develop their practices in l ight of the 
Total Qua l i ty M anagement Approach ( TQM) .  The specific  object ives are as fol lows: 
1 .  Surveying the l i terature on TQM to di scover the phi losophy of TQM and the 
importance of adopting the TQM approach in the educational system. 
2. Examining the rea l i ty of to what extent Basic Education school leaders are 
implementing the TQM approach in their schools  in A I  Buraimi Governorate. 
3 .  Finding ways in which BE school leaders in AI B uraimi  Govemorate can develop 
their pract ices in l ight of TQM .  
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, cope of tudy  
To tru ly contribute to  enhancing the  leader l1 ip practice in  the  chool in AI Buraimi 
g vcrnorate and to prom te the effecti ene of chool perfonnance, the field study was 
conducted in Buraimi BE chools only. The part ic ipants were the teachers 
admini  trat ive technical  taff e cept principal  working in the B E  pub l ic  chools, in both 
urban and rural area , under the au pice of the Min istry of Education in the Sul tanate of 
Oman . The fie ld tudy took place in Fal l 20 1 2/20 1 3 , and the re u l ts  were based on the 
mfonnation gathered from the fie ld .  
ign i ficance of the  Study 
This  tudy may repre ent a contribut ion to be added to other previous studies in TQM 
on education in Oman.  To the best of the researcher's knowledge, most previous studies on 
TQM in Omani  schools  have excluded A l  B ura imi  governorate due to certain factors l ike its 
ize compared to other governorates. Therefore, this study wou ld raise the awareness of 
principa l  i n  th is  go emorate to implement the approach of TQM in  educat ion.  I t  would be a 
ign ifi cant endeavor to promote good working environments in  schools .  In  addit ion, it would 
be beneficia l  to the principals i n  al l  schools  by enhanc ing their knowledge and leadersh ip 
practi ce . This would  fom1 a basis for subsequent research to explore other effective 
approaches to develop leaders' pract ices that improve the effectiveness of schools .  The output 
of thi s tudy wou ld  be source material  for pri ncipals  in B E  school s, and could be used by 
training center providers to design future professional development programs to improve 
princ ipals' pract ices. I t  would assist po l icy maker to implement with i n fonned pol i cies on 
how to recrui t  princ ipa ls .  Moreover th is  study would provide recommendat ions on how to 
effectively implement the approach of TQM in other governorates.  
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Term and  cronym 
Leader h i p :  Yuki (2006)  define leader h i p  a "the proce of in fluencing other to 
understand and agree about \ hat needs to be done and how t do it ,  and the pro e of 
fac i l i tat l l1g individual and co l lect ive effort to accompl i  h hared objective" (p .  ) .  
l a nagemen t :  Management i s  "the art and science of gett ing th ings done through other " 
( The Meaning of Management, hapter 1 ,  n. d . ) .  
Quali ty :  Qua l i ty inc lude "the total ity of feature and charact r ist ic of a product or service 
that bear on i t  abi l i ty to meet a stated or impl ied need" ( H o  . 11., 2002, p .S ) .  
Total  Qua l i ty M a n agement  (TQM) :  TQM i a phi l o  ophy that inc lude a commitment to  
continuous improvement in  qua l ity and performance, trives to enhance profitabi l i ty by 
focu ing on meeting and e ceeding customer expectat ions involving employees, departments, 
and a l l  level of an organ ization in the process of cont inuous improvement ( Hewitt-Edmond, 
2009).  
Cont inuous  i mp rovement :  an ongomg effort to Improve products servIces or processes 
seeking incremental improvement over t ime.  
Process: A et of common tasks that  create a product service, process or p lan that  would 
at isfy a consumer or group of customers ( H ewitt-Edmond, 2009) .  
fOE : M inistry of Education. 
Basic Educat ion : I t  is a uni fied education system covering the first ten years of  school ing. 
Basic Education i s  organized in to two cycles fol l owed by a two-year post-Basic Education 
School y tem. In 1 997, the Min i stry began replacing the three- level General Education 
ystern (primary, preparatory and secondary) wi th  this ystem ( MO E  2004 ) .  
Adm i n ist rat ive/Tec h n ical  Staff: I t  i s  t h e  staff working in B E  schools  inc luding principals, 
assistant-princ ipals,  socia l  workers, professional orientation specia l i sts, ecretaries, databases 
spec ial i sts,  and school activit ies spec ia l i sts  (MOE,  20 1 1 ) . 
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: The tatltical Package for the ocial clences' a oftware package which I U cd for 
tati tical analY'j . 
Plan of tudy  
This  the  i con i t s  of five chapters : the  general framework, the  l i terature revIew 
re carch methodology, data analy i and finding , discu ion and conclus ions. Chapter one, 
the general frame\ ork, aim to pro ide a background to the tudy. I t  provides information 
about the problems present in the study, the research quest ions, aims and objectives and the 
p lan of s tudy. Then, i t  urvey some the prev ious tudies conducted in the fie ld of TQM.  
hapter two, Total Qua l i ty M anagement, is  divided in to  two parts :  Total Qual ity 
1 anagement: i t  concept, impOJ1ance and impact upon school ,  and education in  the Sul tanate 
of Oman. The Chapter introduces the concept of qua l i ty and TQM .  Then, it examines the 
development of TQM ,  and traces i ts evo lut ion, and discusses the principles of TQM .  It a lso 
di cu e TQM in  an ducational context,  and h ighl ights the benefits of TQM implementation 
in education. The econd part presents the stage of improving the qua l i ty of education system 
1 11 the ultanate of  Oman . 
Chapter three i the research methodology. I t  describes the stages of the study, and 
con iders the val id i ty and re l iabi l i ty of the quest ionnaire.  Chapter four is data analysis and 
finding . It describes the statist ical analysis process used. 
Chapter five i s  the discussion, conc l usions and recommendations. It discusses the 
result of data col lected by the questionnaire .  It a lso gives recommendation on how BE school 
leaders can develop their practices in l igh t  of TQM . 
Literat u re Rev iew 
TQM has become a way of l i fe in  organizations, and human resources have been 
Important for TQM success. There has been a lso considerable  i nterest in the app l ication of 
TQM type mode ls  to educational inst i tut ions.  It part icularly emphasizes the ro l e  of staff to 
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endor e the u e of TQ In education. Thi part re lew a number of tudie that have 
examined the practi e of leader and impl ication of TQM in part icu lar organization . 
Pre iou tud ie 
M oun aif  I -Ketbi (20 1 2) c nducted a study entitled "Total Quali ty Management 
an d it I m pact on E tabU h ing an Effect i  e Learni ng Env ironment in  Abu-D hab i  H igh 
,chool . " The purpose of the tudy wa to inve tigate TQ practices and to examine its 
Impact on the leaming environment in econdary chools in Abu Dhabi Emirate, UAE.  I t  
focu ed Oil  the l i nks betwe n TQM and the effectivene s of the leaming environment. She 
u ed a mixed method rudy u ing a c luster sample survey to col lect data from both academic  
and admin i  trati e ,tatT in 34 chools in three educational zones: Abu Dhabi, A l  Ain  and 
We tem Region. A questionnaire was u ed inc luding the main elements of effective leaming 
environment and the key components of TQM approach. The findings indicated a s ign ificant 
app l ication of TQM in Abu Dhabi Emirate with comparative d ifferences in the three 
educatIOnal zones. The tudy recommended giving more attention of TQM princip les in the 
educational zone , and en uring teachers' i nvol ement in the implementation of total qual i ty 
management as there were not aware of TQM implementation. 
G i l  Pereg ( December, 20 1 1 )  conducted a study entitled, "The  Making of a Successfu l  
Pr inc ipal :  A Phenomenological Research S tudy ." I t  was a qual itative research study, using 
a phenomenological in-depth interview process with open-ended questions to achieve the 
essence of experiences and to examine tbe reasons why principals succeed and otbers fai l .  
Data col lected from interviews with 1 0  I srae l i  h igh school principa ls .  I t  aimed to examine 
what these principals  experienced as the major chal lenges presented by their jobs, and their 
perceptions conceming the bebaviors and practice they found to be most effective in meeting 
the various chal lenges. The findings of this  research show that successful  Israel i  principals 
depend on the fol lowing common practices and behaviors in  their work : bui lding a vision, 
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planning and ttmg goal total commitment and devotion, managmg people,  and 
empha I7Ing pedagog . The ob tac le they face include the lack of control principal have 
a er continu u training of teacher beside being held re ponsible for the choo l '  academic 
achie ement on the other. The tudy recommended adopting a choo l -based management 
8 M )  refonn in r rael ,  in whicb the principals are given some authority in hand l ing the 
b 01 . 
To detennine the reqU i  ite leadersbip ski l l s  and capabi l i tie required for the success of 
tota l qual i ty management and continuous l lnpro ement programs, R ichard A. Antonaros 
( lu I  , 20 10) conducted a re earch entitled "Cont i nuou  Qual i ty I mp rovement, Total 
Qual i ty l\ lanagement,  and Leadersh ip . "  U ing a quanti tative approach, he incorporated the 
analytica l  approach to re earcb to understand why the fai l ure  of TQM and continuous qual i ty 
Improvement in i t iative persi t. Two hundred individuals partic ipated in the tudy to 
imp lement or su ta in TQM and continuou qual i ty improvement in i t iatives. 
The tudy fow1d that total qual ity attainment i s  not dependent upon leader hip,  leaders' 
k I10\ ledge of qua l i ty and y terns, or mow l edge of change management. The findings 
sugge t that leadership must revis i t  older qual i ty management theories that can be integrated 
into more recent qual i ty management concepts to achieve mutual responsibi l i ty between 
leader h ip and labor for total qual i ty attainment. It also recommended that leadership should 
focu on the v is ion,  mission, and long tenn commitment to resource required for 
achievement whi l e  labor focus on the day-to-day process management and qual ity 
perfonnance outcomes. 
Grace Kim ( May, 20 1 0 ) conducted a s tudy ent itled, " I nvestigat ing  Promis ing School  
Leaders Pract ices in Two Cal ifornia Charter schools ."  Qual itative case study methods 
were used in thi s  research such as pre-site interviews, principal interviews, lead teacher 
mterviews, document analysis, and observations. The study composed two case studies that 
1 0  
<l I llled to Identify and explore program related to chool leader h ip in two Cal i fornia chaI1er 
choo ! . .  Implementation of uch program produced po itive re u l t  inc luding increa ed 
tcacher 1 ader hip, col lab ration, empowern1ent, improved shldent achie ement, and parent 
atl faction .  The e program aided in improving tudent achievement and in creating a 
co l l aborative chool cu l ture. Thi tudy ha pro ided some practi cal ideas for educator 
mvoh ed in designing and implementing leadership practice with the u l timate goal of 
I I 1crea cd tudent perf0Il11ance. 
Pame la  tacey Quebodeau ( May 20 1 0) conducted a qual i tative research entitled, 
"Qu a l i ty in E d u cat ion in the Calcasieu Pari h School Sy tem : Experiences of 
Admin i  t rator . " It took the fom1 of a phenomenological study of princ ipals' experiences in 
\vh lcb the researcher concentrated on the implementation of Qual i ty in Education. Data were 
col l ected through individual interviews and questionnaires. Participants inc luded ten 
principal \\'ho had been leader at their school s  and were implementing Qua l i ty in Education 
for at lea t three years. The purpo e of this  study was to explore the implementation of 
Qua l i ty in Education in tenn of school improvement and to understand the expeliences of 
principa l  with thi s  implementation . 
The tudy re ealed that ptincipals and taff understood how to use data for decision­
making: the use of data binders by students conttibuted to increased student responsibi l i ty and 
ownership for l earn ing; pri ncipals and teachers leamed to work smarter, not harder; 
involvement of stakeholders increased, in particu lar, that of students whose responsibi l ity for 
learn ing improved.  I t  recommended that principa ls  need training and support in 
under tanding, analyzing, and uti l iz ing data in their  roles as school leaders for decision­
making and to support their  teachers' and students' use of data . 
icole M .  Scuderi (June, 2007) study, " Percept ions  of the  Pr inc ipa l  of a Learning  
Orga n izat ion,"  was a case study of a middle school where a qual i tative approach was used in  
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the fi nn of narrative inquiry. The chool \ a wIthin a uburban chool di trict in outheast 
V Irginia. The tudy aimed to e amine the percepti n of teacher and admim trators of their 
principal a a leader of a learning organ izat ion 
The re u l t  indicated that the characteri tics of a learning organization inc lude common 
goal , co l l aboration and c ntin lloll grO\ tho Therefore, the principal mll t promote those 
qual i tie through hi Iher leader hip .  In an effective learning organ ization, co l laborative 
leader hip i imperatl e in creating a cu l ture where its members fee l  empowered and 
Important. They study a lso indicated the spec ific  characteristi cs of a principal who leads a 
learn ing organ ization.  The e qual itie inc lude (a) the encouragement of self-directed leaming, 
(b) the encouragement of in tructional risks, and ( c )  the encouragement of fostering a cu ltu re 
that promotes the chool a a learning organization.  
The study recommended to conduct a study of principa ls '  perception of the school 
y tem in which they work a a learning organ ization, and to a lso investigate the corre lation 
between a principa l ' s  Ie el  of education and whether or not he  or she leads the school as a 
learn ing organization. 
In her tudy, "What M akes Total QuaJity M an agement  Work:  A Study of Obstacles 
and Outcomes," Deborah A. H i l l  ( Apri l ,  2008) used the optimal  quanti tative approach to 
analyze the result  . The q uestionnaire consists of four sections. American Society for Qual i ty 
(ASQ)  members from the Raleigh,  C ,  section were surveyed, using a Web-based survey that 
used a 25- i tem scale that l i sts statements representing potent ia l  barriers to TQM and 
statements represent ing potentia l  undesirable outcomes from fai l ed TQM .  There were 848 
members in  the Rale igh section that provided their e-mai l addresses. 
The purpose of the study was to detennine what obstacles are associated with managing a 
succes ful  qual i ty transfonllation and compare them to spec ific outcomes that measure TQM 
success. This study showed that the five most s ign i ficant barrier to TQM were : (a )  
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management '  compen ation \i a not t ied to achieving qual i ty goa l , (b)  emp lo ee are not 
tra l l1ed 1 11 qual i ty impr vement k i l l , ( c )  there are not adequate re ource to effectively 
employ TQ • (d) employ e are resistant to change, and (e) employees are not trained in 
problem ident i fication and problem 01  ing technique . The e barriers to TQM relate to the 
three factor of lack of plann ing, lack of train ing, and lack of leader hip for qual i ty .  
To avoid the ob tacles, the tudy recommended that organ ization do better at p lann ing, 
tra in ing, and l eading in qual ity in i t iat ives. TQM in it iat i  es must i nc l ude al l  employees, and 
TQ 1 take t ime to be effective and efficient .  
nother tudy entit led, " Educator Att i tudes towards the Appropriateness of Total 
Qu al i ty l\ l an agement :  S u rvey of Elementar and  M idd le  School Admin ist rators and  
Facu lty," was conducted b y  Mel inda K .  Cunningham ( M ay, 2007 ) .  The tudy was 
quantitative in which a l i nk to a cross-sectional survey instrument was emai led to gather the 
att l tudes of a random sample of American elementary and middle chool educators and 
upport taff within Chicago and surrounding suburban . They were given an opportun i ty to 
complete the urvey on l ine .  It aimed to determ ine the per pectives of  e lementary and middle 
school educators on the appropriatenes of TQM in educat ion.  
The tudy found that educators at e lementary and middle school grade levels support the 
1 0  Core Constructs of TQM ,  they agree with the core constructs of TQM ,  and they do not 
greatl y  favor one core construct over another. 
The study recommended employing the expert i se of business professionals who have 
expeliise in working with educational i nst itutions on imp lement ing qual i ty management as a 
necessary next step. 
Lawrence A. Ibekwe ( December, 2006) conducted a study cal led, "Us ing Total 
Qua l i ty M an agement to Ach ieve Academic P rogra m Effectiveness: An  Eva lua t ion of 
Admin i  t rator and  Facu l ty Percept ions  i n  Busi ness Schools  at  H istorica l ly Black 
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011 g and n iver i t ie . "  The tud wa conducted u mg a e lf-adminl  tered wel l -
structured q u e  t lOnnaire foml of c lo  ed-end choice que t ion . The researcher u ed d e  cripti e 
e nd correlation approache for data analysis.  The corre lat ion approach wa u ed to d i  p lay the 
re lation h Ip am ng ariable ( llch a , cross-tabu lation and correlation ) to evaluate the 
degree of facul ty a\ ar ne , practice, and appreciation of lIsing TQM to ach ieve academic  
program effect ivene and tudent- Ieaming object ive in the chool of busines at H istorica l ly  
B lack o l l ege and Un iver i t ie  ( H BCUs)  in the U nited States. The s tudy focused on 1 05 
l I B Us. Part ic ipants inc luded facul ty and heads of school of bu iness in  H BCUs. 
In general ,  the key finding i that the implementation of qual ity e lements in business 
program enhance their  program accreditation, and a lso improves their programs 
effectivene and tudent- Ieaming outcomes. In order for H BCUs to achieve success in  TQM 
Implementat ion, the in titutions must promote and encourage imp lementing TQM e lements i n  
their chool academic  programs, inc luding ( a )  Teamwork and Cooperat ion; ( b )  A shared 
vi' ion;  (c )  A trong leadersh ip ;  (d )  Adequate funding; (e)  Facul ty empowemlent; (f)  Effective 
communication and feedback;  (g)  Adequate p lanning and monitoring process; and (h) Top­
management support. 
The tudy recommends that top leaders must begin to promote, encourage and support 
TQ 1 in  a l l  academic programs, H BCUs should partner wi th the business communi ty to seek 
their opinions in design ing, reviewing, and evaluating academic programs and curricula ,  and 
H BeUs should  promote and encourage annual  faculty development workshops and seminars 
on TQM and its implementation process. 
Shyi - Hueywu ( October, 2004) conducted an experimental study that explored the causal 
re lat ion hip between admini strative and serv ice qual i ty, teaching and learn ing qual i ty and 
school perfonnance from the schoo l ' s  management perspective. I t  was ent i t led, 
" I mprovement of School  Performance:  I mplement ing Total Qual i ty M an agement and 
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Learning  Orga nizat ion i n  e lected Tec h nological  U n i  er i t i e  , Tech nological  Col lege 
for Profe iona l  Tra in i ng  in Taiwan ."  The in trument u ed in thi study are the TQM 
calc and the Leaming Organization ( LO )  Scale .  The samples were administrator and 
racu l tlc In elected technological uni er ities, technological col l ege , and co l l eges for 
profc i nal training in Taiwan. Therefore, the purpo e of th is study were to explore the 
re lation hip cau e-and-effect re lation hip and path analy i between TQM, LO and school 
pcrfonnance in the selected in titu tions in Taiwan. 
The re earch concluded that administrators and faculties were more satisfied with 
teachl l lg  and learn ing qual i ty than with admin istrative and service qua l i ty. The demographics 
of chool or institution lIch as kind of school type of institution, location of institution,  and 
age of school were the impact factor in d ifference analysis of perception for TQM and LO. 
FUl1hennore,  it found tbat low-level management was more sati sfied than mid- level 
management in  mental mode ls .  TQM and LO were detennined to be effective factors for 
chool perfonnance. Th data analysis a lso showed that schools  which adopted TQM 
phi losophy would encourage themselves to continua l ly  learn and improve perfomlance. 
The tudy recommended that The M i nistry of Education encourage schools  i n  d ifferent 
area to develop their core characteri stics based on local resources as data indicated local 
re ource are not balanced, to appropliate ly reward the high achievements in admin istrative 
and ervice qual i ty or teaching and learn ing qual i ty .  
I n  her study, " Develop ment  of  Pr imary School M anagement  i n  Light  of  Total 
Qu al i ty  M a n agement," H ayah Ibrah im fun Sayffan (2003 ) used a descriptive method in 
addition to open meetings with school manager and a questionnaire to recognize the CU lTent 
i tuation in the school management of basic education in UAE, the district of Abu Dhabi .  The 
study aimed at recognizing and identifying the real i ty of the problems of management of the 
bas1c education in the United Arab Emirates through answering the question, "How could  
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ch 01 management of Sa IC  EducatIon m the ni ted Arab EmIrate be developed u ing the 
appr ach of total qual i ty management?" The re earcher provided general and pec ific  
uggestlons for implementing the theory of TQM e pec ia l ly  i n  the primary school in United 
rab Emirat . 
I n  h I  tudy, " Tota l  Qua l i ty M a n aoement  i n  Ed ucat ion : The Applicat ion of TQM in 
A Texa c hool d i  trict," J u to Rolando H emandez, J r. (Augu t ,  200 1 )  aimed at  examining 
the ratIOnale for the implementation of the TQM Model ,  the implementation process, the 
evaluation of it effectivene s,  and interpretation of stakeholder perceptions on i ts effect in  
one  Texa chool di trict a a ingle ca e study. This di stri ct has had TQM implemented for 
the pa t e ight year at the di trict level and it continues to use qua l i ty as the chosen process 
for school improvement. The researcher used both qual itative and quanti tative in which he 
conducted I J1terv iew with administration, facu l ty and staff, school board members, and 
ommunity members through purposeful samp l ing be ides administrating a survey to get an 
understanding of the perceptions of the total popu lation in the di  tri ct. 
The tudy concluded that the primary rationale for implementing the TQM Model i s  
take the di strict i nto a new direction raise student achievement levels p lace a focus on 
sy tems, and to remove teacher from levels of complacency and stagnancy. The evaluation 
of effectivene resulted in district profi le , tudent- led conferences and teacher portfo l ios as 
the most used methods. Regarding the evaluation of the use of qual i ty in  the district, some 
employees among admin istrator and teachers felt  that no method of evaluation existed on 
qual i ty.  H owever, after searching for ways one cou ld  eval uate, ubjects consistently looked 
more toward student achievement l evels .  
The tudy recommended that to i ncrease the awareness of teachers and admini strators in 
the contmuous approach model ,  di trict leadership should extend the implementation in  other 
way . First, al l new teachers and admin istrators must attend four-day training at the beginning 
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of each year. econd, the continuou l in pro ement cla e the di trict ha e tab l i  hed to be 
offered seven tllne a year hould inc lude Ie el that may con i t of beginner, the u e of 
qual i ty too l , and then the employee become a trainer for others . Third, Admini  trator and 
teacher wb are recogn ized for their  advancement with the use of qua l i ty and qual ity tool 
lead the Oi trict Leader h ip cademy. 
Com ment  on Previou tud ie 
Through surveying the pre IOU tudie , i t  i evident that some studies have examined 
the chal lenge and ob tac le  principal face such as the study of Pereg (20 I I )  and the study of 
l l i l l  ( 2008) .  G i l  conducted in-deptl l interviews to acl l ieve the essence of experience of 1 0  
uperintendent principal and to e amine what they experienced as maj or cha l lenges wh i le 
Deboral l  u ed a questionnaire of  four ections to detennine tile obstacles to managing the 
TQM n-ansfonnation.  Both tudie agreed that the lack of tra in ing of employees i s  one of the 
major obstac les which induced a sense of powerlessness and stress; additiona l ly to l im ited 
re ources and lack of time. 
A a result, H i l l  ( 2008) recommended that organizations do better at p lanning and 
tra in ing as the CUtTent study w i l l  examine pri ncipals '  practices in p lanning and training in 
ome parts. Other studies recommended improvement in  the implementation of training and 
profe ional  development activities l i ke the studies of DeLucia ( 20 1 1 ), Quebodeaux (20 l O),  
and Kim (20 1 0) .  
The maj ority of these studies aimed a t  examining the most effective leader hip practices 
perceived from different v iews (Antonaros, 20 1 0;  DeLucia, 20 1 1 ;  H i l l ,  2009 ; Pereg, 20 1 1 ; 
and Scuderi , 2007) .  Genera l l y  peaking, the fol lowing practices may s ign ificantly influence 
and contribute to the overa l l  success of  the school : bui lding a v is ion,  bui ld ing consensus 
around a common set of values, p lanning and sett ing goals ,  developing cooperative 
re lationships wi th people they work with ,  enab l ing others to act, tota l comm itment and 
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devotion,  conti lluou growth, promoting col laboratIOn among and profes lona) deve lopment 
D r teacher , fo tering a cu ltu re that promote the chool a a learn i ng organization, focusing 
attentIOn on a se ment data and pro iding a afe l earning environment, en uring qua l i ty 
tcacher and qual i ty in  truction. The majority of the e practice are inc luded in TQM 
approach \ hich upp lis the CUlTent tudy. 
Moreover, Hernandez ( 200 I )  ha recomm nded increa ing the awarenes of pri nc ipals 
and teachers of TQM approach.  The study of Ibekwe (2006) was to evaluate the degree of 
faculty a\ arene s,  practi ce, and appreciation of u ing TQM to ach ieve academic program in 
the choo l .  The tudy recommended that top leaders must begin to promote, encourage and 
upport TQM in  a l l  academic program as leadership support of TQM could help to create 
awarene � .  One of the goals of the current study i to create awareness of TQM .  Moreover, 
the study of Cunningham (2007) a imed at deternl in ing the perspectives of school educators on 
the appropriatene of TQM in  education . The study found that they suppO!1 the Core 
Con tructs of TQM.  Quebodeaux's study ( 20 1 0 ) explored the implementation of qua l i ty i n  
education in  tenns of school improvement. 
ome studies such as the studies of DeLucia ( 20 1 1 )  and H i l l  (2009) have emphasized 
that principals  must present a good role  model for their  teachers, which emphasizes that they 
mu t be aware of the ir  c ruc ia l  function in demon trating good leadership practices. They have 
a great deal of influence within the ir  bu i lding, so they should model the way and inspire 
others to do the same. Setting a personal example  of what Plincipal  expect of others i s  one of 
the most effective behaviors. 
Some studies recommended adopting a school -based management ( S B M )  refonn, in 
which the principals are given some authority in  hand l i ng the school s  ( Pereg, 20 1 1 ), Whereas 
Antonaros ( 20 1 0) suggested that leadersh ip must revi it older qual i ty management theory that 
can be integrated i nto more recent qual i ty management concepts to ach ieve mutual 
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re pon ib i l t ty between leader h lP  and labor for total qual ity atta inment, Cunnmgham (2007) 
rec mmended employing the expert ise of bu ine  profe ional \ ho have experti e in  
\\ orking wi th  educat ional inst i tut ion on implementing qua l ity management. K im ( 20 1 0) 
provided ome pract i cal idea for educator i n  o lved in designing and implementing 
leader hip practice . I n  addi t ion, Quebodeau (20 1 0) found that invol ement of stakeholders 
contnbuted to increa ed tudent responsibi l i ty for learn i ng. 
The CU ITent study agree with a l l  these studie as adopt ing the TQM approach in 
leader hip may contain  and bring the required re u l ts  appealed by previous studies. TQM is a 
recent qual i ty management concept . I t  is a part ic ipatory approach that involves stakeholders 
and encourages teachers to be leader . This coinc ides with the study of Hernandez ( 200 1 ) , 
"Total  Qua l i t  . .  M a n agement i n  Ed u cat ion ,"  where he tated the primary rat ionale for 
implementing TQM ;  to take the organization into a new d irection and to p lace a focus on 
y tem . 
I n  genera l ,  these studie used d ifferent methods of research ;  a combination of 
qual i tative and quanti tati  e ( DeLuc ia, 20 1 1 ; and Hernandez, 200 1 ), experimental study ( Shyi­
H ueywu 2004) ,  quant i tat ive ( Antonaros, 20 1 0; Cunningham 2007 '  H i l l ,  2008; H i l l ,  2009; 
I bekwe 2006; and Talbert,  2009) ,  and qual i tat ive ( Kim,  20 1 0; Pereg, 20 1 1 ;  Quebodeaux ,  
20 1 0; and  Scuderi , 2007) .The current  study fol l ows a quanti tative method of research .  
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C H  PTE R  TW O 
TOT L Q L I T Y  l A  AG E M E  T 
I n t roduction 
This  chapter i di ided into two part : total qual i t  management, i t  concept, importance 
and Imp< ct upon choo! management impro ement, and improving the qual i ty of education in  
thc u l tanate of Oman. The purpose of the fi rst part i to i ntroduce the reader to the concept 
of qual t t  and TQM .  I t  open by  defining qual ity, qual i ty in management, and qual i ty i n  
educat Ion.  Then i t  examine the development o f  TQM , and traces i ts evolut ion.  The 
prin I f le_ of TQM are di  cu  ed, and TQM tool and techniques are examined, too. The 
e ond part of th is  chapter introduces the de elopment of the educational  system in  the 
u l tanat of Oman. 
I . Total Qual i ty M an agement, i ts Concept, I mportance and I mpact u pon School 
l\ l an agement  I mp rovement 
G lobal competi t ive pres ures are caus ing organ ization to find ways to better meet the 
need of their customers and to i ncrease product ivi ty. Thus, qual i ty has received much 
attention recent ly  ( Da le  & M cQuater, 1 998), and there has been an i ncreasing awareness of 
the importance of qual i ty .  
The Concept of Q u al i ty 
Qual i ty i one of the many concepts in the soc ia l  sciences that are extremely d ifficul t  
to  define ( Lagro en, Seyyed-Hashemi & Leitner, 2004) .  The word 'Qual i ty' has d ifferent 
mean mg . It may be defined as a fitness for purpose, confol1nance to requ i rements 
characteri t ics,  or degree of preference ( Mishra & Sand i lya, 2009) .  The Brit ish Standard 
Definit ion for qual i ty is that it i the tota l i ty of features and characteris t ics of a product, 
service or process, which bear on i ts abi l i ty to satisfy a given need; from the customer's 
viewpoint ( F lood, 1 993 ) .  
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r J i storical ly, It ha been defined In a variety of ay . Deming defined qua l i ty as a 
pred icab le  degree of uni fonn i ty and dependabi l i ty, at low co t and u ited to the market. J uran 
defi ned qual I ty as fi tnes for u e. rosby defined qual i ty as conformance to requirement . 
Taguchi defined qual i ty a the (min imum) 10 s imparted by the product to society from the 
t l lne the product is  h ipped . Feigenbaum viewed qual i ty in  i ts essence as a way of managing 
the organ ization. l I o bin defi ned qua l i ty as cor ect ing and prevent ing loss, not l iv ing with 
10 . ccording to Evan & Lind ay ( 1 999) qual i ty is the tota l i ty of features and 
characteli tic of a pr duct or erv ice that bear on its abi l i ty to satisfy abi l i ty need . It i s  
meeting o r  exceeding c u  tomer expectations, and meet ing the expectat ions of customers i s  the 
u l t imate goal of any bu iness.  
Qua l i ty can be defined a i ts  abi l i ty to ensure complete customer sat isfact ion i n  total i ty, 
wbich may inc lude a l l  a pects such as comfOIt and appearance. Poor qual i ty may be defined 
a a fai l ur e  of a product or service to perform an in tended operat ion successfu l ly, which 
u lt imately does not sat isfy the customers ( M i shra & Sandi lya,  2009). 
A l though there bave been various definit ions of qual i ty, it is  st i l l  a confusing concept. 
Thu , it is important to understand the various perspect ives from which qual i ty is  v iewed. For 
example, in  the definit ion of Feigenbaum, qua l i ty depends main ly  on the customer's 
perception . According to Evans & Lind ay ( 1 999), consumer view qual i ty as the goodness of 
a product. I t  is both "ab o lute and universa l ly  recogn izab le, a mark of uncompromising 
tandards and h igh achi evement" (p . l l ) . I t  i s  detennined by what a customer wants. I t  is  
defined as fi tness for intended use .  Qua l i ty i s  confonnance to speci fications : the desi rable  
outcome of engineering and manufacturing pract ice .  I t  i s  about manufacturing a product that 
people  can depend on every time they reach for it .  Conformance to spec ifications i s  a key 
definit ion of qual i ty s ince i t  provides a means of measuri ng qual i ty. H owever, qual i fications 
are mean ingless if they do not reflect attributes that are deemed important to the consumer. 
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J 10\\ qual ity i v Iewed may depend on one' po i t lOn 1 11 the y tem ( Evan & L 1 I1d ay, 1 999) .  
The qual i ty of  a product can be mea ured u ing it perfonnance characteri t ic  ( Mi hra & 
, and J lya, 2009) .  Fi tne for purpo e, however, requires defining the pu rpo e and sett ing 
cntena by \ hich a j udgment can be made ( Doherty 2008) .  
s c i ted 1 11 Examination of the Dill/en ion ofQlIality in  Higher Education by Lagrosen, 
cyyed- I- l a hemi & Leitner (2004, p .63) ,  and based on a thorough l i terature review, Garvin 
( J  98 ) ha cIa i fi ed the defin i t ions of qua l i ty into five major groups: 
( I )  Trail cendent defin i t ions. These defin i t ion are ubjective and personal . They are 
etemal but go beyond mea urement and logical de cription. They are related to concepts 
such as beauty and love. 
(2) Product-ba ed defin i t ions .  Qual i ty is  seen as a measurable variab le .  The bases for 
mea urement are objective attributes of the product. 
(3) U er-based defin i t ions .  Qual i ty is  a means for cu  tomer satisfact ion.  This makes 
the e defin i tions  i nd iv idual  and part ly subject i  e. 
(4 )  Manufacturing-based defin i t ions. Qual i ty is  seen as confonnance to requirements 
and peci fi cations. 
( 5 )  Value-based defin i t ions.  These defin i t ions define qual i ty in  relat ion to costs.  Qua l i ty 
een as provid in g  good value for costs. 
In other words, qual i ty can be viewed a : except ional ,  perfect ion (or consistency), 
fi tne for purpose, value for money or transfonnat ion ( Watty, 2005 ) .  The key factor for 
ucce in improvement of qua l i ty is  learning. It is  through learn ing that improvements i n  
products a n d  services are made e M  oen, o lan & Provost, 1 99 1 )  
Conti n uous improvement of q ual i ty has become necessary for organizations. I t  is  
predicted on change. The requ i rements for improvement of qual i ty are a common purpose and 
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knov" ledge of concept 
Pr \ 1 99 1 ) .  
o that change re u l t  In Impro ement ( Moen , o lan & 
In today' market cu tomers' requ i rement are becom ing more rigorous and their 
e. pcctat ion of the product or ervice ( Dale & McQuater, 1 998) .  A synthe i of ideas so far 
encountered i captu red in  tbe fol lo\ ing tatement about qua l i ty :  
"Quality mean meeting customer I (agreed) requirement , formal and informal, at 
lowe. f cost, fir f time \'el), time " ( F lood, 1 993 pA2)  
The tatement can be br ken dO\ n into component parts :  
u tomer : are a l l  those to \ hom we supply products, services, and inforInation.  
greed : tbere i an ideal to trive for but it needs to be agreed by a l l  part ies .  
Requirement : are measurab le  spec ifications and cover uch th ings as durab i l i ty 
re l i ab i l i ty accuracy, method of del i  ery and plice .  
A t  lowest co t :  there i no unnecessary 10 s or waste i n  t ime, effo11 or material  in the 
production and del ivery of the product or service .  
F i rst t ime, e ery t ime:  sets as ideal  to carry through a pol icy of 'no l icense to fai l ,  
( F lood, 1 993). 
Under total qual i ty funct ion a l l  part of the organ ization are responsible for i ts success. 
The pol icy of the organization should be of cont inuou improvement of its products/services. 
The key princ ip les of total qual i ty are the fol l owing :  
Adopt pol i cy of cont inuous improvement in  a l l  areas .  
Reduce number of supp l iers, and try to i nvolve them i n  cont inuous improvement .  
Provide on- l i ne technique to ident i fy  prob lems and their solut ions.  
M ake use of mul ti -d isc ip l i nary teams ( Mishra & Sandi lya, 2009 p. 1 1 9- 1 20) .  
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n organ t7atIOn that I committed to qua l i ty mu t examll1c qua l i ty at three level : 
The organizational Ic\ c l :  qua l i t  concern center on mect l l1g e'Xterna l  cu t mer 
requ lrcment '. An organt zatl n mu t eek cu tomer l l1put on a regular ba I . 
Thc procc Ic\ c l :  orgall lzational unit  are c ia  , I fied a function or department . 
The perfonner job I cvcl : tandard � r output mu t be based on qual i ty and cu tomer 
ClV lce requ i rement that originate at the orgaI1 lzatlonal and proce l evel ( van & 
Ll lld a , 1 999) .  
The  yolu t ion of  Quality M an agement  
Thc C\ o lut lon of qual i ty management can  be  traccd through four main  stage 
1 .  In pection : "activ i t ie  uch a mea uring, e amining, te t ing or gaugl l1g one or more 
characteri t i c  of an enti ty and comparing the resu l t  \' i th peci fied requ l rcment 1 11 
order to e tab l i  h whether confonnity i s  ach ie ed for each characterist i c " .  
, ua l i ty control (QC) :  "operational techn ique and acti i t ie  that are u ed to fulfi l l  
reqU i rement for qual i ty" . 
3 .  ual i ty a surance ( Q  ) :  "a l l p l anned and ystematic actions implemented W i th in  the 
qua l i ty sy tem and demon trated as needed to provide adequate confidence that an 
ent i ty w i l l  fulfi l l  requirement for qual i ty" .  
TQ�l i a "management approach of an organization,  centered on qual i ty, ba ed on the 
part i c ipation of a l l  It member and aiming at long-tenn succe through customer 
ati fact ion ,  and benefit  to a l l  member of the organization and to the ociety" ( Dale & 
McQuater 1 998,  p .  7 - ) . 
The fir t two stage are ba ed on detection approach to the management of qua l i ty. The 
empha I i on product,  procedures, erv ices de l iverable  and del ivery proce . The other two 
tage are based on prevention ( Dale & M cQuater, 1 99 ). 
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ua l i t }  i n  \ l a nagemen t 
The qual i ty of  a pr duct r ,  ef\, Ice I the cu tomer' perception of the degr e to which 
the product or ef\, ice meet percept IOn.  Perception bec me real i ty for the rganizatlOn. 
Qual i t , In i t ia l  focu 111 pr dliCt lOIl and peratlOn management ha been extended to ervice 
organ i7atlOns, go\ernment, the pn ate ector, h al thcare, educational organizatIOn ( Helm , 
\\ d l l ams r ' r \.on, 200 I ) . I t  ha I t  root e tab l i  hed pred mmant ly i n  indll try in order to 
c pe \\ Ith thc change in market p lace and to focu on qual i ty in both their product a wel l a 
tht,;lr  sCr\ ICC ( I ta lak, hml,  2007) .  
There are many defil1 1 t lon of TQM .  I t  IS  a hol l t ic  management y tem requ i ring  the 
dn doplllt,;nt of a y tem-\\ Ide cul ture ( Doberty, 200 ) .  The word 'tota l '  i very Impoltant in 
tll 1 '  e\.pres I n becau e i t  tate tbat  \ e eek compreben ive ways of dea l ing with complex 
ets of interact ing I ,  ue, - mvolving e el)'one at a l l  I e  el  , addres ing a l l  major i sues ( F lood, 
1 993 ) .  Total qua l i ty mean that everyone shou ld  be invo lved in qual i ty, at a l l  level and 
acro a l l  functIon , en uring that qual i ty i achie ed according to the requ ir  ment m 
c\ erything they do. Total '  I I1Je t a y temati c  meaning of wholene i nto qual i ty ( F lood, 
1 993) .  
Total qua l i ty management (TQM) is  a hol i  t ic  approach that  eek to i ntegrate a l l  
organizat IOnal  function to focu on meet ing cu tomer needs and organizational objectives 
through the improvement of qual i ty, productiv i ty and competit iveness ( Pfau,  1 989) .  TQM 
phi l o  ophy empha ize the rol of internal and external cu tomers and uppl ier , and the 
i nvo l \ ement of employee in pur uit of cont inuous I Inprovement .  The long-tenn goals  of 
TQ�1 perfonnance mea urement hould inc lude continuous improvement of perfonnance and 
max imizatIon of cu tomer ati fact ion by adapting  to cbange in customer requ irements and 
the general bu ine environment ( Kumar, Grosbois,  hoi ne & Kumar, 2008) .  
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It is widely a cepted that M empha Ize e lf-c ntro l ,  autonomy, and creatIv I ty 
among cmpl ee and reqUI re act l \ e co-operation rather than m re compl i ance. In addI t IOn, 
r 1 theory support ' that I I1temal and ext mal mfom1atIOn hould be equal ly  hared among 
all empl yee m rder t enc urage them t become re pon ib le  for qual i ty Impr ement 
OU7a T P 'ychoglO , 2007) 
T I l effec t l \ e for the Improvement f qual ity WIth the upport of a l l  employees of an 
org, n l7atlon ( M I hra r andd a, 2009) .  "Qua l i ty" refer to the degree of exce l lence of a 
product or 'erv lce;  and "management" refer to an act ,  art or manner of handl ing, contro l lmg, 
leadl llg and plannJ l1g. Thu " TQM I the "art of managing the whole to achie e exce l l ence" 
( Voun ' r Ps choglO 2007, p .  64) .  
The Quali t. G u ru 
TQ 1 emerged In Japan in  the years fol lowing Worl d War I I .  The movement wa 
l Ilsp l red and u tained b two merican ; Deming and J uran .  It had i ts beginning in the early 
1 990 \\ I th \Y. Edward Deming.  He i be t known for h i  fourteen points of QM that help 
people  under tand and i mplement qual i ty i mprovement through management and employee 
l lwol\'ement. Part icu larly, much of the ,. ork in  qua l i ty and the theory of TQM can be traced 
the w rk of Demi ng and J uran teaching of qual i ty and tati t i c  i n  J apan during the 1 950 . A 
revolut ion fol lowed in  A m the  1 9  0 to meet and  exceed customer expectat ion . The 
obJect J \'C of TQM i to bu i ld  an organ izatIon that produce product or per� nn erv ices that 
are con Idered a qual i ty by th e who u e them. TQM grew in  a pattem pre ed by growing 
mtemational competi t ion , mcrea ing consumer awareness and changing att i tude toward 
product qual i ty ( He lm , W i l l iam & ixon, 200 1 ) . 
1 .  Deming :  
W .  Edward Demmg' approach to QM is derived from stat i st ica l  methodologie . H e  
advocate the u e of statl t ica l  methods t o  reduce variab i l i ty and 0 i mprove production.  H i  
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empha i \\.'a n preci i n. perfi nnance and attentIon t cu tomer' reqUIrement .  l I e ha 1 4  
points for management. l i e ha been the mo t I Il fluent !a 1  1 11 the education ctor. The \\ork of 
the British Del1l l llg S c !at i  n I II par1 1cular ha been high ly  I I1 fl uentJaI 1 11 a Igni ficant 
number of s hools and c l i ege ( '"  e t -Bumham. 1 997) .  
eming \\.'a in J apan dunng the late 1 940 and early 1 950 a a teacher and con ul tant 
to help get Japane e I Ildu try back on it  feet ( Bound , Dobbin , & Fowler, 1 995) .  The 
fol lowing tab le  show the fourteen p I llt ( Evan , 2008, p .29) :  
Table 1 DelllilH� 's 14 Points 1<>,. Alalia 7emenl 
I .  reate and publ ish t al l emplo ee a tatemcnt f the arm and purpose of 
the c mpan or other organ Ization. The management mu t d monstrate 
cOILtantly theIr commI tment to thl tatement .  
.., Leam the new phi lo ophy, top management and e er body. 
3. nderstand the purpo'e f in pect ion. for improvement of proce and 
reductIon of co t. 
-t End the pract ice of a\ ardl l1g busine on the ba is of pnce tag a lone. 
S. Improve con tant ly  and forever the y tem of production and service.  
6 .  In  t l tute tra in l l1g.  
7 Teach and in t l tute leader'h ip . 
Om,e out fear. Create tru t .  reate a c l imate for innovat ion .  
9 .  pt l lll lze toward the aim and purpo e of the company the efforts of team , 
group , 'taff area . 
1 0 . E l immate exh rtation for the workforce. 
J I .  (a) E I l llll llate numerical quote for production. In  tead, leam and in  t i tute 
method for improvement. 
(b )  E l iminate M BO ( Management b ObJecti e ) .  In tead, leam the capab i l it ie  
of proce e and how to improve them. 
1 2 . Remme barrier that rob peop le  of pride of workman hip .  
1 3 . Encourage education and e l f-improvement of everyone. 
1 4 . Take actIOn to accompl i  h the tran fonnat ion 
2 .  Cro by :  
Ph i l ip  Crosby I the  mo t ign ificant writer I II teml of  influence in  the  U A and 
Europe. He focuses on enior management and urge the centra l i ty of i ncrea ed profitab i l i ty 
through qua l i ty improvement .  He i best known for hi four  ab o lute of Qual i ty 
:v1anagement : ( a )  The defin i t ion of qua l i ty i s  confonnance to cu tomer requirements, (b )  The 
tem I prevent Ion, not detect ion (not i ntrin ic  go dne ), ( c )  The tandard i zero defects, 
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and (d  'J he mca urcment I the pnce f non-c n ti nnancc. I t '  urged that zer defect a a 
pcrfonnance tandard I '  hopclc ' Iy unreal J  t i C  ( We. t-Burnham, 1 997) .  
3 .  J u ra n :  
J o':>cpb J uran 1 <;  rcc gn l7cd a the m t prof und f the  management thcon ts .  l Ie 
define  qual i ty a ti tne for purpo e .  I le ident ifie the principle outcome f qua l i ty 
management a - reducing thc co t < nd In rea ing confonnance. I I e  identi tie three tep to 
qua l i t  management ( 1 ) , 4 component of a y tematic approach, and 1 0  princip le of QM.  
I I e  placed great empha i. on leader bip and team\ ork.  l I e argued that QM i a balance of 
human rc lat lon ' k t l L  and . tatl t ical proce control k i l l  ( We t -Burnham, 1 997) .  
In  addit ion to other figure' wh ontributed to the development of TQM theory l ike 
Feigenbaum \\ bo I credi ted \\1 1 th l i nking 'tota l '  to 'qual i ty. '  i I i approach I techn ica l .  He 
stres. cd the I mpol1ance f qual i ty approache penneat ing every aspect of an rganization. 
Kaoru I h lkrm a  l one of the l eadl J1g thinker and part ic ipants in the Japanese ri e to 
I lldu trIa l  po\\ er. H put h i  own lant on under tanding cu tomer focu . l I e ha made many 
contribution to management tbeory ( TQ M) .  He  i be t known for h is  di Cll Ion of cause and 
effect that mu t be control led to obtain better product and effect . Thi means that each step 
In a proce affect  the outcome or affect the next tep. Conway tres e the importance of 
TQ�1 a. a proce rather than an objective ( We t -Bumham, 1 997 ) .  
The Pr inc ip le  of  TQl\l 
The prlJ1c lp le  of TQM are interre lated and interdependent ,  and they mll t be taken a l l  
together. I n  other word , implementing few of them i not enough t o  expect good resul t . 
The e pnnclp le  a l l  are centered on the idea of an organization a a sy tem.  Al l  together, they 
go to faci l i tate the management of ystems ( Bounds, Dobbins & Fowler, 1 995 ) .  TQM 
ini tiat ive reqU I re total effort , a pos i t ive atti tude and total involvement .  ome attnbllte that 
the TQM ph i l o  ophy encompas es are: empowennent, teamwork rewards system that 
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cncouragc c nt inu u cmpov" emlent ef� rt , effect Ive and open communIcatIon, haring of 
common goal ( Babbar, 1 995 ).  here are c\ en kcy pnnclplc f TQ 
l .  oeu.  ing on  d I h  eri ng \. a J u e  to eu  tom r 
u"tomer'> \ a luc the benefit  or e[\ ice the expect to get from the product, not the 
product I t�e l f. Focusl I1g on cu tomer r rce manager to find the be t use of peop le  and 
resources to create goods and e[\ ice con umcr want .  M oreover, It provide manager with 
a pcr 'pect l\ e for a se ' l I1g theIr dec I i n, ba cd on how they affect the orgal1 1zatlOn's abi l t ty 
to de\ t \ er qual t ty. I t  aLo lead them to make better deci Ions, and a l low them to better a se 
the 10ng-ten11 impact of their decl Ion . 
I I  goods stm1 with improving qual ity. Improving qual ity mean finding what 
cu'tomcr' \\ ant, and then how t bui ld I t .  Thu , It i important to focu on qua l i ty a a tart l l1g 
point to make good th l l1g happen in an organ ization, and to improve the organization' 
perfonnance. lL tomer' requirement IllU t be taken I I1to account when manager de ign, 
produce and e l l  theIr products. They hould focu on mea ure that encourage them to do the 
right th 1 l1g to produce what cu tomer value .  They can u e ind icator of perfol1nance to 
evaluate work accomphshment . Thi principle a ert that cu tomer value mu t be the 
primary goal of  the company, whi le  the other pnnciple guide manager's eff0l1 to ach ieving 
th l  goal ( Bound , Dobbin & Fowler, 1 995) .  
2 .  Cont inuou ly  improve t h e  t e rn  a n d  i t  p roee se : 
The world ha  changed 1 I1ce World-\ ar 1 1 .  A l though there wa high demand and 
economIc growth, companie ' approach to management has not changed. However, some 
manager see 10 e a a cost of doing bu ine . They bel ieve that continuing to improve 
qual i ty IS too expen l ve .  everthe less, organizatIons hou ld  never top improving. They must 
Improve to re pond to the changmg environment in which they exist .  I f  they stand st i l l  a the 
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world change a l l  ar und them, the may 1 0  e theIr abi l Ity to mpete wIth c mpante that are 
improving bu me ' trategle' and proce e .  
ome manager are not aware of the pen tem Vle\" . The open y'tem Vle\\ 
con finncd that the e'(temal envir nment I con tant ly changing. When organ tzation 
c nt inua l l  Impr \ e  1 11 I 1ght f t h e  e change , they can remam competit l  e .  T accompl i  h 
I Inpro\Cmcnt, manager -hould look c lo e ly to the pr ce e and ho\\. they hould be 
managcd ( Bound , Dobbl l1 & Fm: ler, 1 995) .  
3.  l a n age proce e ,  not j u  t peop le:  
Trad it Ional management empha ized managing peopl e  as peop le  can calTY out the 
organizational proce e ba ed on theIr  e penence, k i l l , under tanding and the tool and 
other rc ouree organization pro Ide to help them do thi  . Hm ever, manager must be 
concemed with the entire organ izations. To achieve good re u l t  , they mu t opt im ize the 
pro e e of the entire y tem, not ju t people who are a part of it. Proce manager focu on 
the whole organization and it  mt re t ing pieces, not on indiVIdual and i ts  interact ing piece . 
To ach ieve de i red re u l t  , a l l  the parts of the organization mu t be al igned and working 
together to manage i t  proce e effectively  and effic i  nt ly .  Mangers should move from 
managing people  and function 1 11 an organization to managing proce se . They should  
under tand that  th i  job faci l i tate the  succe of the entire organ ization rather than 
monitoring people con tant ly to find out who is  doing their j obs cOlTect l y  and who are not. 
Accord l l1 g  to thIS pnnciple,  organizational tructure and hierarchie are not longer the re levant 
I ue.  
The focu i s  on how work flow through the organization to provide cu tomer wi th 
what they value.  M anagmg the process means creating a posi t ive work environment for 
people .  For in  tance, when employer do not woIT)' being b lamed when omething goes 
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\\ rong, they can concentrate fr m learn ing from the expenence and working with other 
cmployecs to impro\'c the com pan (B und , Dobbin & Fowler, 1 995 ) . 
.t.  Look for root cau e to olve an d p revent  problem : 
, omc manager eek hort-tenn re l I ef from a pr blem rather than e l iminat l l1g the root 
causc of thc pr b lem. The ro t cau e of problem, J the init ial flaw deep in a proce that 
cause.., pr b lc1l1 later in a proce . Traui t ional  management pract ice focu e on ett lng goal 
anu 10\\ cr. the re pon ib t l i ty of finding out how to achie e the e goat . Management by 
obJcct l \ cS mean that manager and employees agree on the goal . Then, they use their k i l l s  
and program' to J J1 p lre and manipulate people to meet the goal . I f  the goal are not met, 
manager. as 'ume that the perf0rJ11anCe of  their employee i the reason for thl . 
ccordl llg to TQ 1 ph i lo ophy, the y tem con i t of interre lated part , and work get 
done b. employee working together to accompl I h the proces teps that resu l t  in a final 
output \Vhen ometh l l1g  goe \\fong 1 11 any tep in the proce , th i  i most l i ke ly an effect of 
a cau_e omeplace el e in the y tem. Therefore, manager shoul d  solve problem and make 
Impro\ ement J J1 the organization to ach ieve the goals .  They focus on proces and ystems, 
and they b lame the proce , not the people .  TQM teache manager to look for problem 
cau e' deep In the y tem and get rid of them to prevent prob lems ( Bounds, Dobbin & 
Fo\\ ler, 1 995) .  
5. Collect d ata and u e c ience for analy i : 
Rather than j u  t taking gue e ,  manager co l lect and use basic tati t ical  techniques to 
analyze data to deal with the organization a a sy tem and find out how to i mprove qual i ty.  
By  having infonnation about how wel l  a system' processes are operating, more info1111a l  
dec] Ion can  be made to make them work better. Decis ion become more l ikely to contribute 
to an organization'S ucce s,  and managing the system wi l l  be effective. When data are 
gathered and measurements are made, variations are found. U nderstanding variations help to 
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undcr. tand ho\\ \\ e l l  the proce e ·  are working and h \\ to manage them better. v hen the 
have rcal infonnatl n, the can make und dec l Ion . T 1 recogn ize that people are at the 
hcart of thc':)c .y tcm II people are ubje t to vanatlOn that affect qual I ty ( B  und , 
Dobb l lls c' ro\\ Icc 1 995 ) 
6. P opl  a re the  o rgan izat ion ' pr imary re ou rce 
It I .  pe pie ,  not  mach l l1c' ,  \\ ho pcrfoml the rganization' proce e .  Machine are j u  t 
tools  that contnbutc to the pr ducti i ty of peop le .  Therefore, i f  the organization want to 
ImprO\ c, I t  Il1 U t make , urc that people improve through education and training. To get the 
Il1 .t  from theIr people, organ izations must i nsti tute regu lar traming to help them upgrade 
k I l l . ontl l1uou I,  Improving an organ ization' proce incl udes helping employees 
continuou ly Impro\ e theIr ab t l i t ie to fu l fi l l  the job respon ibi l i t ies .  Therefore, manager 
mu. t be concL:l11ed WIth contl llua l ly improving the capabi l i t i e  of everyone in the company. 
Train ing and educatIon hould addres the knowledge and k i l ls employee need to meet their 
obJect l\  es as part of the company' quality and operational perfonnance improvement.  
TQ�1 en ure empowering employees.  Employee hould know their roles m 
1 111p lementmg the organization mi ion, a wel l a have the re ource , infonnat ion, ski l l  , and 
deci lon-makl llg authonty for tho e role . They have the respon ibi l i ty and authority for 
dea l ing \\ ith problem as they occur without checking with their manager. Empowered 
employee have the authonty they need to make their maximum contributIon for erving 
cu tomers effect Ive ly .  W Ith th is  per pective, new ro le  emerged for managers. Managers are 
concel11ed with overa l l  processe , inc luding documentation and measurement; work wi th  
employee to Improve the e proce es .  They act  a a team leader , faci l i tate the ucce of 
team member and interact with other team leader to help coordinate the work of the teams 
( Bound , Dobbms & Fowler, 1 995) .  
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7. \\ ork in  t am t xecute proce effici  nt l�  and effecth  e ly :  
T \1  empha Ize the Importance of team ' and teamw rk to fac i l Itate peop le working 
together as thIs make, I t  ea' ler f r emp l ees to \, ork together to execut organ Izational 
procC'ises. Tcam is a mall group of peop le \,\ i th complemcntary k i l l  who are commi tted to 
c mmon purpo e and s t of perf! nnance goal , and each member of th team ha mdi Idual 
rolc. and re,p n Ib i l i t l e  . The ucce' of any member I dependent on the ucce of a l l  of 
them. In thl \ ay, T M creates [ J onzontal orporation that people are priman ly concerned 
wI th how their work tit l ilt a procc flow acro 
( Bounds, Dobbm & Fowler, 1 995 ). 
Qua l i t}  i n  Educat ion 
pecia l iz  d funct ions to serve cu tomers 
Implement l l1g TQ 1 in education mean cont inuou improvement in  teaching. Qual ity 
educat i on means knowledge, k i l l  and practice aimed at prevent ing, recogl1lzmg, and 
orr ct l l1g poor qua l i ty perfornlance (Grigg , 1 9  9 ) .  
I I  wever, in educat ion,  qual i ty I more difficu l t  to mea ure, and the measurement of the 
quahty of facul ty' teach ing, re earch and ervlce i more difficu l t  than the measurement of 
qua l I ty 1 11 manufacturing a more concrete output. The tudent evaluation of faculty and 
1 11 .. tructlon i one source of input data. Yet, the tudents, who are dis ati fied customers, may 
not bring the chool y tem any c l o  er to impro ing the qual i ty of in  truction. A lack of 
expenence, lack of facu l ty I I1tere t and top Ie el  upport ha a l so hindered qual i ty effort in 
h Igher educatIOn.  TQM programs tradit iona l ly  l ink rewards with perfonnance being 
detennl l1ed by the cu tomer ( J I e lm , W i l l iam & i xon, 200 1 ) . 
TQM tre e a qual i ty mi  ion and goal ,  and examining the productivity and 
profe I Ona l i  m of the teaching profession is a worthwhi le  goa l .  chool are turn ing t o  qual i ty 
a a means of di stingui h l l1g themselve from their compet i t ion.  The implementation of 
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qua l i t  · tandards In highcr educatl n ha qUIte a way to go befi re meetmg tudent 
expectat ion or addre . I I1g tcachlng. re earch and ervice qual i ty. 
Q'I  I mplementa t ion  in l I igh r Ed ucat ion  
TO'v1 has bccomc a maJ Il"ta In the manufacturing J I1du try ( M ichae l ,  ower & 
10twan i .  1 997) .  I t  I '  onc  of thc  cmcrgll1g  ph i lo  phie f management .  I t  ha been accla imed 
as an effcct l \ c approach for a h lcv l Ilg qual i ty and perfOnllanCe enhancement in I I1du try. I t  
ha  al 'o bccn rccogn in:d and gradua l ly  1110r accepted J I1 the pri ate ector ( Babbar, 1 995) .  I t  
IS a pr  cCS. of the fundamcntal cu l ture of an organization and redirect ing it toward superior 
produch or SCf\ ICC qua l i ty. It can be implemented at ollle level in any environment inc luding 
busl I1css and I I1dustry, go\ cmmcnt and education ( l le lm , \J i l l i am & i xon, 200 1 ) . 
Educat i on,  howcver, ha j u  t tar1ed to ee the importance of qual i ty ( M ichael ,  ower & 
1\1 otwan i, 1 997)  cademic in t i tut ion ha e started to explore the potential  for applying 
TO\l ph l i  .'ophy to educat ion. Increa ingly, bu ine are urging chool  to move away from a 
financc focl) to focus on peop le  k i l l  that a l low their tudent t o  teach other t o  excel within 
themseh cs ( Babbar, 1 99 : ) .  
Today's o l l ege and univer i ties found themselves in a n  environment which i focu ed 
on under tandmg the role  and importance of service qua l i ty. A h igher education continues to 
embrace the qual i ty movement toward TQM ,  more facu l t ie w i l l  be drawn into the proces 
of creat l l1g qual i ty management in a l l  a pect ( I l e lms, W i l l iams & ixon, 200 1 ) . 
The eXI  tent ia l  chal lenge ca l l  for the improvement of management effectiveness. TQM 
the baSI of an in  t i tut ional  or organizational restructuring. I t  ha  c learly become a 
managerial  attempt at cu l tura l tran fonllatlOn. It e tab l i  he dynamic p lanning and 
implementation that can organ ize change and con ider I t  a provider of management 
technIque and practices that woul d  help rebui ld qual ity in h igher educational y tems a I t  
dId Japan' economy. TOM h a  become a n  e ent Ia I  component in the con t ruction of a new 
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ph i l  oph t gU ide h igher educatl n int  the  ad" anced leader h ip ti r the ne\'" century. I t  
ad\ ocate'> f r team , enc urage communi atlon in  a l l  d irection , u t I l ize re ource 
effectively, m plre commitment and ba e on qua l i ty stems ( eema- bokl 200-+) .  
" I  he cu ltural change a oCIated \\ I th T M imp lementat ion could be one of the  mo t 
d i fficu l t  ob. tac le  to u mg TQ pnn Ip le  m higher education.  De e lopmg a qua l i ty cul ture 
depends n top management leader h iP, a y temat lc impro ement in practice , decentra l ized 
deci lon-makmg, and rea l i gnment of re\ ard and mea urcment sy tem. Re earchers have not 
addre ' ed the cu l tura l  change that I required at the academ ic Ie e l .  U n iver I t ie cou ld  learn 
from bu 'me about I lnpro" mg cu, tomer ervice, product iv i ty and co t-effectiveness ( l l elms, 
W I l l iams r Ixon, 200 1 ) .  
From a bu'me per pect lve, TQM mean gett ing every per on m a company to 
evaluate contmual l y  how every j ob,  every y tem, and every product can be improved. I t  i 
ba, ed on the part ic ipatl n of a l l  member of an organization in improving proces es, 
produ t ,  er\ Ice and the cu l tu re in which they work. I n  addi t ion,  i t  i a way of doing 
bu me that mu t be perti nned by top management and fl ow a a way of l i fe throughout the 
organizatIOn, to focu on the customer and to trive to improve the product and perfonnance 
contmual ly  to en ure pi rited advantage. In  an educat ional context, principal ub t i tute for 
manager; tudent and teacher for employee ; chool cu l ture  for corporate cu l tu re; and the 
tudent for cu tomer . I n  a c ia  etti ng, TQM is  a et of guiding principle and pract ice the 
m tructor app l I e  to teaching.  I t  I the app l ication of procedure re lated to in tructlon that 
improve the qual i ty of educat ion provided to the tudent . I t  i s  a proce s in which the 
m t ructor adopt a total qual I ty approach to teaching, so the need of the tudents are best 
er\ ed ( Babbar, 1 995) .  
A recent urvey howed that  4 1 5  educat ional i n  t i tut ion in  the  U S A  are Implementing 
qua l i ty improvement practices m their curricu la .  TQM can be app l ied to h igher education but 
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it mu 't be modI fied to fu l l y  recognIze ome unIque a pect of education.  'ducat lon I '  a 
SCn. ICC mdu ,try with n \ I Ib le ,  tangIble product. It servc mUl t ip le cu tomer ( � Ichae l ,  
ower r Motwan l ,  1 997) .  
ca.  c tudy of  a teacher \I a' xamined by Babbar ( 1 995)  at a publ i c  universi ty .  I t  
prc 'cnted a m re general frame\ ork for po ible In t i tutional implementat ion of TQM by 
educatIOnal adm111 1  trator' and ther educator , [t offcrcd a \ ay in  which educator and 
adm1 11 1  trators can draw from the T M ph i l o  phy and app ly it s entia I to teaching. The 
case 'tudy c'\pla\ l1cd hO\ tea her can drm from the TQM ph i losophy and apply it  
fundamental el ement effecti e ly to teach ing to fac i l i tate tudent motivation, involvement, 
cffort, leaming, perfonnance and abi l I ty to contnbute. 0 doubt, teachers are tho e who 
pr vldc leader�hlp in educati n, there are tran f0n11ational leaders in bu ine s,  there can 
be tran 'fonnational leader ( teacher ) in  education \ ho can accompl ish more than what I 
expected f th m. The TQM approach help in tnlctor to be able to mobi l I ze resource , 
motlyate tudent , and in  t i l l  i n  them the commitment to ach Ieve a goal .  
n l \ er. i ty education w a  inadequate t o  cope with i t  exi  tent ia l  cha l l enge , 0 a s tudy 
\vas conducted in three universit ies in Uganda to examine the exi t ing management tnlctures 
in the tance of h igher education.  The tudy analyzed the management practice app l i ed I II the 
management of the e lected un iver i t ies.  The three institution envis ioned the management 
pract ice a' ba ed on manageria l  h ierarchies .  The un iver i t ie  practice the bureaucrat ic model 
of management a they empha ized written job de cript ion, ni les, regu lation and guided 
behavior . In other word , i t  dea l t  with the fonna l structur e  but explained l i tt l e  about the 
dynamIc proces of the inst i tut ion in act ion.  The tudy a l  0 estab l ished the factors that 
promote Integrat ion of TQM into the exist ing management tnlcture at the univer i t ies .  
\II i I on tatement exi  ted at each of the univer i ties, and the majority of tho e tatement 
reflected qual i ty contro l  only to some extent. M oreover, the study establ i shed the ba ic 
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contcxtua l cnv ironmental factor I Ike l; t pu h the I I1tegration of T .'vI wIthin the eX I t l l1g 
managcmcnt practIces at thc unt vcr i t le  . The member of the academIc commul1 1 ty at each 
un i\cr Ity wcre n t a l\\ ays read . Thc maj or ource of change l i kely to affect the practice of 
managcmcnt I Ilc lude ph s lcal  envir nment ocial  envir nment, infomlation envIronment, 
po l i t ical cm I ronment and III ra l en\- Ir  nment. Thi tudy ad ocate the in tegrat Ion of TQM in 
U I1 1 \  cr I t ICS, and to I I1 tegrate peop le-ba ed management ty le into their  current tyl e  
( ccma- bokl ,  2004 ).  
Deming'  1 4  Poin t  p p l ied to  Educat ion 
DClllming de\'eloped 14 POl ll t  de crib l l1g what  i nece ary for an organizatIon to 
de\  d p a qual I ty cu l ture. Ch lC\- l Ilg a qual i ty cu l ture in education take a l ong time to 
accompl tsh.  It mealL creat l l1g  an environment where educators, parent , govemmental 
oftic IaL and cOllllllunity repre entative work together to pro ide student with the resource 
the, need to meet academIc,  bu ine , and socia l  chal lenges . The fol lowing i an adaptation 
of Dem1 l1g' 1 4  point for educat ion : 
reate a con tancy of purpo, e toward the i mprovement of product and ervice qua l i ty. 
The purpo e for educator i the academic  ach ievement \. hich means a commi tment to 
Improvmg the qua l i ty of education provided to student . Principa ls  should make their 
school compet I t Ive with world-c ia  schools.  
2.  Adopt a total qual i ty phi l o  ophy, 0 chool member would accept the qual ity 
chal l enge, and take respon ibi l i ty for i mproving the qual i ty of service they provide to 
tudent . Furthennore, princ Ipa ls  create new relat ionships bet\. een them elve and 
theIr employee , and deci Ion made are based on fact  and data. 
3. Reduce the need for te t ing:  princ ipals  should bu i ld  qual i ty into education ervlce , 
and provide a leamll1g environment that would resu l t  in  qua l i ty tudent performance. 
Principal hould understand that qual ity does not come from their inspection of 
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e\ el) th ing employee. d , but from managll1g them in wa that encourage them to 
moni tor and I I1 pect theIr \\ n \\ rk . Pnnc lpal teach them to be better and try to 
create the nght k l l1d of workp lace for tatT t  Improvc . 
.f \\ ard ch 01 busl I1c':; 1 11 ne\\ wa to min Im Ize the total co t to educatIOn .  
S ImprO\ e qual I ty and productl I t  and reduce c t  . •  eryone in  the chool hou ld look 
for \\ ay to rcduce \ aste, ave t l t11C and pr mote ach le  ement .  In  chool ,  wa te 
1 11 l ude t Ime pent on unfocu ed, unproduct Ive acti itie and strategie . 
6 L ife-long leaming a qual ity bcgin and end " i th train ing. There shou ld be continual 
educat IOn and I Inprovcment for c\eryone 1 11 the job. ngoing tra in in g  i e sent la l  to a l l  
employee' 1 11 the chool D r profe ional growth and per onal fulfi l lment.  
7 .  Leadership 1 11 educatIon i re pon ible for providing direction through develop ing a 
. harcd V I  ion and mi.  ion  statement that incorporate qua l i ty.  Leader hip is  finding 
\\ a ' to help employee to improve. Thu , princ ipal should  employ object Ive 
method to find out who need what k ind of he lp .  
E l im inate fear out  of  choo l ,  0 everyone work effect ive ly  for school improvement .  
Pnncipal hould e l iminate anyth ing that prevent co l laboration, and improvement, 0 
employees can peak freely. 
9 .  E l iminate the barrier to ucce by breaking down the barriers between group uch 
L ' department , academi c  area and grade l evel . As a re u l t ,  teachers, admini  trators, 
and other people  111 chool \ ork a a team. Teamwork is  es ential  with in and between 
group . Trust and commul1 lcat ion between plincipa ls  and employee en ures 
efficiency and consi tency of purpo e. 
1 0 . Create a qual i ty cul ture that becomes the re pon ib i l i ty of each member in the school .  
l ogan may create fear and make goal d i fficu l t  or impo s ib le  to atta in .  I t  i better 
that employees create their own logans. 
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I I .  Pr cc·  impr \'cment b) finding better \\ a . pro e e  and olut l  n Data c I l ected 
shou ld  be u 'cd to hc lp employee perfOnll better, and then they can take pnde In their 
w rkman h ip .  
1 2 . I kIp students uccecd b e l l Jn matmg barner of fee lmg proud of their work. 
Pr1 1lclpal shou ld be cn It lve and re pon I e. They hou ld  remo e anythmg that 
intcrferc ' \\ ith the pndc 'chool member take 1 1l their \\Iork . 
1 J .  ommitmcnt t o  a qua l i ty cul ture, and upport the introdu t ion o f  ne\ ways o f  doing 
thi ngs. Pnncipal h u ld encourage e l f- impro ement for e eryone 1 11 school .  They 
shou ld help employee to overcome fear. 
1 4 . Responsibi l i ty to \\ or� to accompl i  h the qual i ty tran fOnllation. Transfonnation 
_ hould be a col lecti\e effort , with each member in the chool contributing to the team 
to ach ieve chool goa ls  ( rcaro, 1 995 ; and chmoker, 1 993) .  
" h� TQ M l m plementat ion i n  Ed ucat ion  
ome problems are recogn ized wi th today' education y tem . S tudents, product of 
educatIon sy 'tem " are graduating from chool and col l eges to meet ociety ' demand . I f  not 
prepared to be productive ci t izen , they become a burden on socIety.  If qua l i ty of educat ion is 
to imprO\ e, the improvement mu t be led by educat ion profe ional . A qual ity leader is "a 
per'on \" ho mea ure hi or her ucce of the individual with in  the organization" ( A rcaro, 
1 995 ,  p . 1 3 ) .  
The  role  of the  adm111 i trator i to provide the  focus and directIOn for the  school .  
They ha\ e the VIS Ion and abi l i ty t o  get the teacher and the taff to accept i t ,  so that they are 
a l l  commItted to achle ing the vis ion .  They al 0 provide teachers and staff \ i th the ource 
they need to ucceed. Qua l i ty demands that everyone i a leader who is responsible for 
removing the ob tacJe that prevent h igh performance and everyone contributes to the qua l i ty 
effort ( Arcaro, 1 995 ) .  
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In  , attention \ a paid to the cau e of TQ implementation in cademia.  The 
chainnen of mencan xpre , F  rd, IBM.  Motorola, Procter & Gamble, and Zerox urged 
academi 1 11 l t tut i  n '  to embrace TQM and they offered mi l l ion of dol lar l I 1  upport of  
Implementation effort . Thi  \Va in their col lective let ter publ ished in the  Harvard Business 
Re iew. Thi generated enthusia m for TQM ini t iat ive in inst itutions of learn ing. 
Re earcher tre ed the need for bu ine to increase its take in educat ion, and busine 
leader continue to p lay an important part in faci l i tat ing a much needed tum around. It '  time 
for educational admini  ter and teacher t make the d ifference ( Babbar, 1 995) .  
There is a growing interest in applying principles of QM to h igher educat ion led by 
UIl lver I t ie . TQM ha been a po i t i  e experience in business organizations but  has  had 
l im ited ucee in educational adm ini trat ion. TQM encourages employees at all levels of an 
organization to make uggest ion on how work shou ld be done and actively improve 
proee e .  Educational  ser Ice are d ifferent from busine s organizations. TQM ha been 
addre ed in h igher education inst i tut ions, part icularly as they re late to product iv i ty and 
financing. TQM i seen as a management system with cu tomer or student sat isfaction as the 
crucial  e lement. I t  i s  a phi losophy fostering change in  an organ ization or the educat ional 
in t itution ( He lms, W i l l iam & ixon,  200 1 ) . Implementing TQM ensures establ ishing a 
cu l tu re of education that focu e on meeting the need of stu dents, i nvolving the staff and 
keeping them infonned and motivated to continuously improve the qual ity of every 
educational process, i ncreasing cooperation at a l l  level , creating  better en i ronments for 
learn ing and work ing for a l l ,  and improving efficiency and product ivi ty ( Arcaro, 1 995 ) .  
Advan tage a n d  Disadva ntages of  I mp lemen t i ng  TQ M 
I f  the inst i tu t ions fol low a qual i ty program completely,  the business w i l l  run at a lower 
budget and make more efficient  use of manpower. Problems wi l l  be pennanent ly solved when 
they are addressed in a TQM program. The implementation wi l l  heighten employee morale,  
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better team\ ork among department , provide a bridge bet\ een faculty and admini  tration. 
and w i l l  increa e qual i ty and the cont inuou devel pment of e eryone. 11 the e help to 
pro Ide a better working en ironment. 
n the other hand faculty may fee l  that TQM mean an increase in commi ttee work 
\\ hlch mean m re t ime mu t be inve ted. In addit ion,  there i no di rect profes ional benefit 
for the facu l ty members mdividual ly. TQ is immea urab le,  so managers are unab le to define 
outcome and standard in an educat ional ett ing.  Mo t people who are involved with TQM 
expect to ee resul ts  immediately and this is not the case. TQM takes t ime to plan,  organize 
and implement. ] f  tudents are considered as customer , defi n ing them as 'cu tomers' means 
a l lowing them to have \ hat they want .  This may not necessari ly  l ead to high qual i ty 
education.  Moreover faculty tend to bel ie  e that they know what is best for the students 
becau e tudent do not yet real ize what they should be l earning or need to be learn ing. 
Therefore, students should  re ly direct ly  on the facu l ty to detennine the th ings that they need 
to learn . This in general fonns an obstacle  because pleasing the customer in the foremost task 
In implementing total qual i ty ( M ichae l ,  Sower & M ot\vani ,  1 997) .  
Success Stories of  TQM I mp lementat ion Progra ms 
The uccess or fai lure of any inst itut ion of higher education that  implements TQ p lans i s  
ba  ed on numerical  data that  shows the increase in  enrolment, decreases in administrat ion to  
curricu lum and the amount of  money spent on cur icu lum rather than administration & 
achieving customer satisfaction. 
Some universi t ies i n  U S A  have successfu l l y  imp lemented TQM programs. For 
example,  Oregon S tate Univers i ty has been a leader of TQM in the h igher education 
movement.  I t  deve loped uccessful  cri teria that consist of the fol lowing: changes 
recommended by teams are implemented; satisfied customers; improved qual ity of work; 
better ervice through e l imination of wasted effort; greater process knowledge; improved 
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cmpl ycc morale '  Improved communication; overt, i ib le action by top- Ie  el management 
1 11 sUpp0l1; people  ha e po iti e attitude toward TQ; more ffective ut i l ization of re ource ; 
C ll. tomer n t ice the change ; impro ed processe . management encourage employee to ask 
h \\ and why; greater communication with cu tomer ; improved teamwork; broader 
part Ic Ipation in proce e ;  univer i ty/employee orientation; funding commitments; freedom to 
get on with \ ork; hand le  problems better; c learer under tanding of how TQM process wi l l  
work beyond the p i lot project ;  natura l  for people t o  b e  sensit ive t o  customers; ownersh ip by 
the workers; and impro d image ( M ichael Sower & Motwani ,  1 997) .  
011hwe t M issouri tate Uni  ers i ty i s  another successfu l  institution that has 
Implemented TQM ucces fu l ly. I t  was reflected in  increased enrolment;  a balanced budget; 
higher faculty a lari e ; and hifted a considerable  amount of budget from administration to 
1 11 tru tion. M oreover, Syracuse University has begun to implement total qual i ty in its 
proce ses, too. The teams ha e su tained a high level of enthusiasm, and the universi ty has 
developed a new focus on customers ' needs and requests . Harvard U nivers i ty has a l  0 
Implemented TQM .  A program began with i ts  Office for Information Technology ( IT),  and 
ha re u lted in  l ow costs on software l i censes, and in paper used for b i l l ing .  Other success 
'tories of TQM implementation programs at universi t ies inc lude : Boston, Columbia, LeH igh 
0I1hem A ri zona, and Tennes ee ( Michael Sower & M otwani ,  1 997) .  
TQM is  the  app l i cat ion of qual i ty princip les for the  integration of a l l  functions and 
processes of  the organization . The u l t imate goal i s  customer satisfact ion,  and the way to 
achieve i t  i s  t hrough cont inuous improvement (Neema-Aboki, 2004) .  
I I :  I mprov ing  t h e  Qua l i ty  o f  Educat ion i n  t h e  Su ltanate o f  Oman  
The Sul tanate of  Oman is  located in the south-eastern part o f  the Arab emi -peninsula  
bordered by U A E  and Saudi  Arabia in  the west, Yemen in  the south, and Honnoz bay in the 
north . It i s  divided into e leven governorates, and each governorate contains a number of 
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t \\ n .  · ducat lOnal er Ice admin i  tered by ten general d irectorate . There 
d lrcctorate in cach governorate ( 0 , 20 1 1 ) . 
H i  torica )  Background  of Ed ucat ion i n  Oman  
one 
Dunng the past four decade , Oman has stat1ed the first step in bui lding it  educational 
'y tcm. \ ben he came to power in 1 970, hi Majesty ul tan Qaboo bin Said started to 
c. tab l ish a modem go emment mcluding the M ini  t ry of Education ( M in istry of ational 
Economy 2003 ) .  Thu , year 1 970 witne ed the beginning of educational development. In his 
fi r t speech, h i  Maj esty promised to pay education special  attent ion:  
f promise YOll to give to proceed forthlvith in the process of creating a modern 
gOl 'cmmenl. I will proceed as quickly as possible to transform your life into a 
prosperous one with a bright futllre. Every one of you must play his role towards this 
goal (MOl. 1 996. p. 1 J). 
The table below hows the dramatic change in the number of schools c lasses, students 
and teachers over periods of t ime.  The number of schools increased from 1 6  in 1 970 to 953 in  
1 995 ,  and then to 1 ,040 in  20 1 0 . The  number of students increased from 6,94 1 in 1 970 to 
522,  -20 in 2005,  and the number of teachers increased from 1 96 in 1 970 to 45 , 1 42 in 20 1 0 . 
Thi acceleration in  quant i ty resulted into a decrease in  qual i ty that caused the main chal l enge 
to the education y tem in 2005 ( MOE, 20 1 1 ) .  
Table 2 Educational Statistics 
Academic-Year 1 9701 1 97 1  
School 1 6  
Classe 1 5 1  
Students 6 94 1  
Teachers 1 96 
1 9951 1 996 20 1 0/20 1 1  
953 1 ,040 
1 5 ,024 1 9 ,296 
488,797 522,520 
22,292 45, 1 42 
H owever the M i nistry of Education i s  committed to improving the qual ity of educat ion.  
the 1 995 conference for economic vis ion,  'Oman 2020' ,  i t  was recommended that 
education should aim at developing the general cu l tu ral standard, promote scientific  thought, 
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resp nd to the requirement of economic and social p lan , and bui ld a strong generat ion that 
pre erve it nation' achIevement ( MOE, 2004) .  
I n  1 997, the  min i  try in i t iated a refonn program to de  elop the  whole of  the education 
y tem ( M  E ,  2005) .  I n  i t  action plan for 200 1 ,  i t  planned to:  conduct a fu l l  analysis o f  its 
hierar b ical management and communication processes refonn and reinforce the 
management y tem and encourage decentral ization, adopt a decision-making system bui l t  on 
up-to-date infot1nat ion and an effective implementation system, improve the communication 
y tem, and bui ld a cu l tu re for professional development and self eva luat ion ( MOE, 200 1 ) . 
The Min istry requi red schools to be able to stand alone and be self-cri t ica l  by 
ident ifying their strengths and area for development, and taking respons ib i l i ty for their own 
development ( MOE,  2005) .  According to the M i n istry, schools provide opportunit ies for their 
staff to work together, analyze, discuss, reflect,  plan, and do someth ing to improve the 
effectivenes of l earn ing and teaching processes . Moreover, the cur i cu lum underwent a 
thorough review. Consequent ly, l i fe ski l l s  and infot111ation technology subj ects were added to 
the cuniculum and a core and elective program replaced the 'science' and 'arts' streams of 
grades 1 1  and 1 2 . In other words, development has been achieved by efforts summarized in 
the fol lowing (MOE,  20 1 I ) : 
1 .  The Period 1 970 - 1 97 5 :  This period was characterized by the rapid spreading of 
educat iona l  services as schools were opened in the c it ies and v i l lages . Oman 
establ ished eradication of i l l i teracy centers and adul t  education centers, and specia l  
c lasses were opened in  some schools  to enro l l  handicapped students .  
2 .  The F i rst Five-Year p l an  1 976 - 1 98 0 :  In th is  plan, the pol icy of spreading 
educational services cont inued alongside the  divers ification of  education.  Two model 
vocational schools were opened in addi tion to a secondary agri cu l tural i nst i tu te and a 
commercia l  school .  Teacher inst i tu tes were a lso opened. To guarantee educat ional 
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en Ice of go d qual i ty, w oden bui lding were replaced by concrete, and l ibrarie 
and lab ratorie \\ ere added to chool bui ld ing . 
3 .  The , econd  Five-Yea r p lan  1 98 1  - 1 985:  Thi plan focused on the expansion of 
educat ion ervice and the improvement of  qual i ty in  educat ion.  M ore chool were 
establ i 'hed and laboratorie , I ibrarie and workshop \ ere added. Teacher inst i tutes 
were developed, and the number of s tudent studying abroad also increased. 
4. The T h i rd Five-Year p l an  1 986 - 1 99 0 :  Thi plan emphasized the estab l i shment of 
more chool with attent ion to impro ing the qual i ty of educat ion . The number of 
enrol led tudent and the number of chools  and teach ing taff increased . 
5. The Fou rt h  Five-Year p l an  1 99 1  - 1 995:  The main objective was to ensure balance 
between qual i ty and quant i ty, and expenses and returns of the educat ional system.  
6. The Fift h  F i  e-Yea r p lan 1 996 - 2 0 0 0 :  The aim was to  real i ze the po l icy of the 
M i n istry in developing education to cope with Oman's development in  other fields, 
and to prepare Omani c i t izens to meet the chal lenges of the 2 1 5t centu ry. Basic 
Edu at ion ( BE )  wa introduced in  t l1 i  plan in order to develop the qual ity of 
education and reduce i ts cost wi th the guarantee of a better outcome. 
7. The  S i x th  Five-Year p l an  200 1 - 2005:  The a im was to expand the educat ional 
erv ice  through expanding the gradual imp lementation of bas ic  educat ion.  For 
example, i t  a imed at min imizing the qua l i ty gap between basic education and general 
education and implementing a developmental evaluation system. 
8. The Seven th  F ive-Yea r p l an  2 006 - 2 0 10 : I t  was characterized by putting into action 
the fir  t steps of development of grades 1 1  and 1 2  that fol low basic education. This 
plan aimed at achieving development of the qual i ty of education serv ices in  l ight of 
education indicators and evaluation of the 6th F ive-Year plan.  
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9. The i h t h  Fh e-Yea r p lan  2 0 1 1 - 2 0 1 5 : The purpo e are to develop the 
educati nal  y tem ac ording to qual i ty standard , and to rai e the efficiency of 
human re ource . 
I I  these a pect of educational refonn are compatible with the princ Ip le  of TQM .  
hange m the ystem o r  in the cuni u lum require continuou revis ion through tudying and 
addre smg tudent ' and takeh Iders' need . The M i n istry of Education real ize that there is 
no end point t the proce f e tab l i  h ing a qual ity education ystem ( MOE, 2005 ) .  By 
invest igat ing the leadership practice of principal  in BE schoo ls in l ight of TQM approach ;  a 
greater ucce in a uring qual i ty could be achieved. 
The  t ruc ture of t h e  E d u ca t iona l  System 
Cunently there are two educat ional system in the MOE in Oman: General Education 
and Ba ic Educat ion .  In 1 997, the Min istry began replac ing the General Education System 
plimary, preparatory and secondary) with the Basic Education system . The aim of this 
refonn is  to create a uni fied education system covering the first ten year of chool ing. The 
ba ic y tem i organized in two c c les fol lowed by a two-year Post -Bas ic  Education School 
Sy tem. B asic Education is defined as: 
Ita lIn[fied 1 0-J'ear education, provided by the government in the Sultanate of Oman for 
all children of school ag . It meets their basic education needs in terms of knowledge 
and skills, enabling them to continue their edllcation and training according to their 
interests and dispositions. It also prepares them to face the challenges of present 
circumstances and jiltllre de1- elopmenl in the context of comprehensive ocia! 
development " (lvIDE, 200 1 ,  p. l). 
Basic Education is intended to provide integration between theory and practi ce, 
thought and work, education and l i fe, comprehensiveness 111 developing the aspects of 
persona l i ty, the acquis i t ion of sel f- learn ing  ski l ls m the context of l i fe-long education, the 
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inc lu  i n of the value and pract ice nece ary for ma tery and exce l lence in learn ing and 
teaching, and the mean to meet the needs of human de e lopment in  the context of 
comprehensIve ocja l  de elopment ( MO E  200 1 ) . 
The demand for the de elopment of  education IS chal lenged by the a piration of 
qua l l ty .  There i a pre s ing need for education to pro ide qual ity in the workplace, and there 
I a demand for more qual i fied and ski l l ful worker . A the system of education changes 
managing the proce requires ski l l s to enable schools to adapt successfu l l y  to these refonns. 
chools are con tantl y  changing, and principals are people who manage the process within the 
organization . 
The key succe in  de e loping education to prepare generations for the new age is to 
u e approaches such as TQM .  The requ irements of the current century compel chool 
princ Ipals  to adopt a new management approach that would enable them to deal with these 
chal lenge . Thu , th i  study a ims at  developing the practices of the school principa ls  in l ight 
of TQM approach. 
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C H  PT E R  T H RE E  
R E  EARCH M ET H O DO LOGY 
I n trod uct ion 
The tudy a im at  identi fying the  real i ty of leader h ip practices of Basic Education 
,chool princ ipal In I Buraimi Go ern orate in order to develop their practices in l ight of the 
Total Qua l i ty Management Approach (TQ M ). The tudy reports actual opinion of chool 
teacher and admin i  trat ive/technical staff in order to examine the degree to which the 
features of TQM are pre ent in the practices of school princ ipals in A l  Buraimi governorate 
chool . 
ccording to the l i terature reVlew, mo t researchers use questionnaires to e l ic i t  
infonnation about management perception and pract ice on TQM, how the implementation 
\Va conducted, the benefits gained, the problems faced, and the factors that contribute to the 
uc e of implement ing TQM .  Quantitative research al lows researchers to fami l iarize 
them e l \'e \ i th the problem to be tudied. The information is the fonn of numbers that can 
be quanti fied and summarized; the mathematical  process i s  the nonn for analyzing the 
numeric data; and the final  resu l t  i s  expressed in  stat ist ical tenninologies (Charl es, 1 995) .  
Thi study used quanti tative approach in  which a survey was conducted using a questionnaire 
to achieve the a im of the re earch .  This sect ion inc ludes a description of the measuring 
i n  trument , design, va l id i ty, re l i ab i l i ty, research pali ic ipants, and data col lection procedures. 
De ign of Quest ionna i re 
Quest ionnaire i s  one of the most appropriate and usefu l  data gatheling instruments. I t  
I widely used to co l lect factual data from people  ( Leung, 200 1 ) . Thus, i n  order to  faci l i tate 
data col lection, a quest ionnaire was developed. A lot of preparation goes into the process. The 
questionnaire was structured and based on the l i terature review as the statement were 
designed according to themes taken from the rev iew with integration of the fourteen points 
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proposed by Ed. Deming. The principle of TQM were ritten a quest ionnaire tatement 
\\ h i lc other tatement explored the ituation of qua l i ty in  schools represented by leadership 
pract ice, .  Thu , the urvey was de igned to in estigate the real i ty of implementing the 
approach of TQ in A l  Buraimi governorate school in order to develop leadership practices. 
Most re eareher found it i s  d ifficul t  to design a rel iable and suitable questionnaire to 
gather infoDnation from the amp le of a population a the statements must be c lear and 
straightforward in  some important aspects l i ke simple language, common concepts and 
manageable ta ks.  Accordingly, the questionnaire wa designed in a s imple table  fonnat that 
require the respondents to tick their answer in the appropriate box to save t ime when 
responding to tatement . The tatements require the degree for d ifferent l eadersh ip practices 
appl ied in the schoo l .  
The q u e  t ionnaire was first wri tten m Arab ic, and then translated into Engl ish .  
Ba ica l ly, i t  was div ided into three main sect ions ( see appendix 1 for the Engl i sh version of 
the que t ionnaire and appendix 2 for the Arabic  version of the questionnaire) . The first 
section is  about personal infom1ation; the background aspects of the respondent such as job 
t i t le .  gender academic qual i fication, and years of experience. 
The second section consists of six sub-sections derived main ly from l i terature and 
related to some basic princ ip les of TQM .  Groups of posi t ive statements were prepared 
re lat ing to each princ ip le :  
1 .  Adopting the Qual i ty Ph i losophy ( 1 0  statements, i tems 1 to 1 0) 
2 .  P lanning for TQM i n  the  School (7 statements, i tems 1 1  to 1 7 ) 
3 .  Continuous I mprovement ( 1 2  statements, items 1 8  to 29)  
4.  Traini ng and E ducating H uman Resources ( 1 0 statements, items 30 to 39)  
5 .  Pol ic ies  and Decision-making (9  statements, i tems 40 to 48 )  
6 .  Creating a Healthy, Safe Environment ( 1 2  statements, items 49 to 60) 
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A a rc u l t ,  a total of 60 item were de igned fI r the que t ionnaire to generate data on 
the currcnt implementation of TQM in chools.  Then, a five-point Likert cale wa employed 
for the pract Ice with the score of; 1 == ery low, 2 == low, 3 == uncertain,  4 == high, and 5 == very 
high. umber 3 indicate that the re pondent ha "no opin ion" or the i tem wa not appl i ed in 
the choo l .  For each tatement respondents \ ere a ked to rate the extent to which they 
thought the tatement wa a current practice in tbe school on the Likert Scale.  
Final ly,  an open-ended que tion \ as inc luded in the third section to al low respondents 
to voice their iews and opinions. They bad to provide their uggesbons that may contribute 
to the devclopment of l eader hip pract ices of  school principals  in l ight of the TQM approach. 
Thus data ha been co l l ected through one mea uring tool on ly. This tool is used here due to 
the large number of the ample  that cannot be managed by the re earcher as wi l l  be discussed 
later. 
Va l id ity 
Val idity detennine whether the research tru ly  measures what i t  was intended to 
measure ( Ayodele ,  20 1 2 ) .  Once the questionnaire had been developed, i t  was important to 
di eu it  with a group of profes or to ensure that  any errors made during design were 
recti fied. The questionnaire had been val idated through expert val idat ion.  Therefore, a total of 
eight university doctors from the Col lege of Educat ion, UAEU,  in addit ion to an educat ional  
researcher from the Technical  Office for Studies and Development in the M inistry of 
Education in M uscat, Su l tanate of Oman, wel l -known for their in-depth experience in the 
field of conduct ing research, were approached to j udge and evaluate val id i ty (see appendix 3 
for the l is t  of Questionnaire Reviewers) .  
Then,  their  comments were incorporated in  the improvement of the questionnaire.  One 
uggestion was to rearrange the statements under the sub-sections as they were somehow 
1 l1 terre lated. Some statements were tai lored to be more speci fic ,  and many a l ternat ives were 
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made. Ba ed on the recommendation of their comment , the questionnaire wa modified .  
uch feedback wa u ed to  e tabl ish the  content val id i ty of the  quest ionnaire. 
Final ly, the re u l t  \ a a fi e-page questionnaire coveling a wide aspect of TQM . 
Thr ugh thi  the que t ionnaire has been val idated and ready for a ful l -scale survey. The 
ample  l etter for the fu l l - urvey i gi en in the Appendix with the final ized versions of the 
questionnaire.  
Rel iab i l i ty 
Rel iabi l i ty refers to the consi  tency of a number of measurements taken using the 
same mea 'urem nt method on the same subject  ( Ayodele,  20 1 2 ) .  The rel iab i l ity of the study 
\ a achieved through inc luding ections in the questionnaire .  For example, the questionnaire 
u ed botb c losed tatements and an open ended question to ensure more val id  answers. 
Moreover the amp le  inc luded two different groups: the teaching staff and the technical staff. 
To check re l iabi l i ty the researcher used Cronbach's alpha which is the most common measure 
of cale re l i ab i l i ty .  
Table 3 Relaibilin Statistics 
o .  T Q M  Princip les Cronbach's a lpha N of I tems 
Adopting the Qual i ty P h i losophy as a 
.85 1 1 0  
Princ ip le  of TQM 
') P lanning for Tota l Qual i ty Management in  
the  School 
.783  7 
3 Continuous I mprovement as a Princ ip le  of 
. 856  1 2  
TQM 
4 Training and E ducating H uman Resources 
.929 1 0  
as a Princ ip le  of TQM 
5 Leadership Behaviors and Decision-
. 855  9 
M aking in  l ight of TQM 
6 Creating a H ea l thy, Safe Environment as a 
.905 1 2  
Princip le of TQM 
Total Re l i ab i l i ty .975 60 
From tab le  3, the Cronbach's a lpha coeffic ient  of the TQM pri nciples are between 
( . 929)  and ( . 783 ) and the total re l i ab i l i ty is ( .975 )  which indicates a satisfactory rel iabi l i ty.  
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u rve d m i n i  t ra t ion  
Bet re conduct ing the tudy, approval  \ as obtained from the Min i  try of Education in  
Muscat; u l tanate of Oman to conduct the study. Then , a letter utl ined the purpose and the 
nature of th tudy and a copy of the que t ionnaire were sent to the Directorate of A l  Buraimi  
governorate to get permi s ion for administrating the  urvey ( see appendixes 4 and 5 for the 
letter of con ent ) .  fier re e i  ing the  latter, the  stati t i cs  department in A l  Buraimi 
Directorate revealed the number of teacher and the admini strat ive/stati stical staff, which 
a l lowed the re earcher to choo e a representative sample  for the study. 
Sample 
A purposiv sample of  about 50% of teachers was extracted from al l the schools in Al 
Buraimi governorate except the two post-bas ic  schools .  The sampl e  of th is  study was 
elected from a tota l popu lation of approximate l y  1 , 1 24 teachers ( Statistics from A l  Buraimi 
D i rectorate, 20 1 2 ) and 1 64 of the technical  staff working in BE pub l i c  schools  in Al Buraimi  
governorate, i n  both urban and  rural areas. The  choice of target population is based on  the 
need to have school staff s  contribution to the top ic .  Moreover the inc l usion of a cross­
section of staff wou ld  enhance the val idity of the findings.  The part ic ipants were purposefu l l y  
selected with t h e  h e l p  of a group of teachers .  The number of part ic ipants from each school 
depends on the school s ize and staff avai l abi l i ty as ome rural schools have on ly  a few 
teachers. 
D i fferent schools  are inc luded in the s tudy to make the sample representat ive of the 
populat ion.  There are about 25  BE schoo ls :  eight schools  cyc le  I ( grades 1 -4) ,  n i ne schools  
cycle 1 1  (grades 5 - 1 0) ,  and nine co-schools in the rural areas (grades 1 - 1 2) as  the  shown in 
tabl e  4 .  
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TobIe 4 Distribution oJthe Somple 
o. ch 01 Type and ame 
ycle I school : 
I A l  Buraimi for Ba ic  Educat ion ( 1 - 4 )  0 43 0 3 
2 I l uwaif for Ba ic  Education ( 1 - 4 )  0 1 6  0 3 
3 A t  Khutwa for Ba ic  Education ( 1 - 4 )  0 1 4  0 3 
4 I Majd  for Ba ic  Educat ion ( 1 - 4)  0 57  0 4 
5 I Tala'ea for Ba ic  Educat ion ( 1 - 4)  0 56 0 5 
6 l l ama a for Ba ic Educat ion ( 1 - 4)  0 3 8  0 5 
7 Khadra A t  Buraimi for Ba ic Educabon ( 1 - 4 )  0 50 0 5 
Mahdha for Basic ducat ioD ( 1 - 4) 0 29 0 4 
o-s hools: 
I fafeet for Ba ic Education ( 1 - 1 2 ) 4 42 0 5 
') U rn  Dhar A l  Ghafari for Ba ic Education ( 1 - 1 2 ) 0 45 0 9 
3 I unaina for Ba ic  Educat ion ( 1 - 1 2) 0 37  0 6 
4 A l  1 iqdad b in  nu' for Ba ic Education ( 1 - 1 2 ) 26 32 5 2 
5 Ma l ik  b in Anas for Ba ic  Education ( 1 - 1 2 ) 25 29 4 3 
6 Wadi A l  H uyool for Basic Education ( 1 - 1 2 )  1 9  22 4 2 
7 Rawdhat Oman for Ba ic  Education (1 - 1 2 )  1 4  2 1  2 3 
8 A I  Faiy for Ba ic Educat ion ( 1 - 1 0) 7 1 5  3 0 
Cycle 11 S hoofs for Girl : 
1 aara for Ba i c  Education ( 5 - 1 0) 0 63 0 1 0  
2 l aymona bint A l  harith for Basic Education ( 5 - 1 0 ) 0 73 0 1 1  
3 Hat: a bint  Sereen for Basic Education (5- 1 0) 0 7 1  0 1 0  
4 Zainab bint  K l1azeema for Bas i c  Education ( 5 - 1 0) 0 46 0 9 
Cycle 11 Schools Jor boys: 
Al Buraim i  for Ba ic Education (7 -8 )  62  0 9 0 
2 A l  K l1 \varizmi for Basic Education ( 5 -6)  69 0 9 0 
3 A l  Farooq for Ba i c  Education ( 5 - 1 0 ) 5 8  0 1 1  0 
4 H udhaifa b in  M uhsin for Basic Education ( 5 - 1 2 ) 3 1  0 6 0 
5 Yazeed Bin  A l  M uhalab for Basic Education (5 - 1 2) 46 0 9 0 
Total 3 6 1 799 62 1 02 
I n  addit ion to the schoo l s  mentioned i n  the table, there are two post-basic  education 
schools  ( grades 1 1 - 1 2 ) which were excluded from the study. According to statistics above, 
admin istrators and teclm ical  staff numbered 1 64 whi le  teachers were 1 , 1 60 .  Principa ls  of a l l  
chools  were excluded t o  avoid t h e  possibi l i ty of bias .  Addit iona l ly, staff in post b a  ic schoo ls  
was a lso excluded as they are not  considered to be B E  schools .  In tota l ,  the  popu lat ion is 
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1 ,324.  The ample hould not be Ie  than 30% , meanIng more than 3 79.  Thu , about � 
que t lonnalre were d i  tnbuted among chools .  
The fol l O\v ing table hO\ the number of taff in  each choo l ,  and the number of 
que t ionnalre' ent to them addre ing both teacher and admin istrat ive/techn ica l  taff 
accompanied with a paper defin ing the purpose of the tudy and the target sample .  I n  each 
'choo l ,  50°'0 of staff \va expected to answer the que t ionnaire items taking into account that 
ome que, t lOllnaires wou ld  be m i  i n g  o r  unaccepted. Ba e d  o n  th is ,  the researcher a l located 
the appropriate number of que t ionnai res for each school ( see table 5 ) . 





















o.  chool Type and ame 
Cycle ! choo1s: 
I Bura imi  for Basic Educat ion ( 1 - 4)  
A l  J uwai f for Ba IC  Education ( 1 - 4 )  
A I  Khuh a for Bas ic  Educat ion ( 1 - 4 )  
I ajd for Basic Education ( 1 - 4 )  
A l  Tala'ea for Bas ic  Educat ion ( 1 - 4 )  
Hama a for B asic Educat ion ( 1 - 4 )  
KJ1adra A l  Bura imi  for Basic Education ( 1 - 4 )  
M ahdha for Basic Educat ion ( 1 - 4)  
Co-schoo! : 
Hafeet for Ba i c  Education ( 1 - 1 2) 
Um Dhar A I  Ghafari for Basic Education ( 1 - 1 2 ) 
A I  Sunaina for Basic Education ( 1 - 1 2 ) 
A l  M iqdad b in  Aim for Basic Educati on ( 1 - 1 2 ) 
M a l i k  b in  Anas for Basic Education ( 1 - 1 2) 
\Vadi A i  H uyool for B as i c  Education ( 1 - 1 2 ) 
Rawdhat Oman for Basic Educati on ( 1 - 1 2) 
A l  Faiy for B as ic  Education ( 1 - 1 0) 
Cyc le I I  School s  for G i rl s :  
Saara for Basic Educat ion ( 5 - 1 0) 
M aymona b int  A l  hmith for Basic Education (5 - 1 0) 
Hafsa bint  Sereen for Basic Educat ion ( 5 - 1 0) 
Zainab b int  l<J1azeema for Basic Education ( 5 - 1 0) 
Cycle  I I  Schoo l s  for boys : 
A l  Bura imi  for Bas ic  Education (7 -8 )  
A l  KJ1warizmi for Bas ic  Education (5 -6)  
A I  Farooq for Bas ic  Educati on ( 5 - 1 0) 
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umber Distributed Returned 
of Staff 
46 
1 9  
1 7  
6 1  
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36 
4 1  
40 
35 
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1 9  
26 
1 0  
1 9  
27 
1 9  
1 9  
4 1  
1 9  
1 8  
8 
37  
1 9  
33  
1 0  
3 1  
o 
o 
o. chool Type and ame umber Distributed Returned 
of taff 
4 I I udhaifa bm M uh in for Ba ic  Education (5 - 1 2 ) 37  24 0 
5 Yazeed Bin  I -muhalab for Ba ic Educat ion ( 5- 1 2 ) 55 36 27 
T tal 1 324 852 470 
Data Col lect ion Proced u re 
This ample ize wa dec Ided on after con idering the requirement for perfonning 
tab t ica l  analy  j . A fter hoo ing the ample the educational zone sent to  scbool a letter to 
infonn the pnncipal about th tudy to a l low for vi  i t ing their schools .  The col lection of data 
took a month. Pali ic ipant were infonned about the purpo e of the study, and the role  of TQM 
in  education. From the ample, only 470 teacher returned completed questionnaires while the 
re t did not give any feedback.  A l arge number of teachers refused to complete the 
que t lOnnaires because of teach ing loads upon them. In addit ion,  28 questionnaires were 
excl uded becau e they were incomplete or done carelessly. Three male school s  were too late 
or did not retum the questionnaire al though in other chools males were more cooperat ive 
than females. In  other word 55 0'0 of the targeted sample provided acceptable  feedback. 
A naly i of Data M et hod 
This  re earch used quanti tative data. Data col l ec ted from questionnaires was treated 
u ing SPSS program. Descript ive data were used to examine the characteri t ics of the survey 
ample and to ident ify to \ hat extent B E  school pri ncipals  are implementing TQM through 
their practices inc l uding the means and the standard deviations. Open ended question 
responses were categorized into common themes. Analysis of Valiance ( One-way ANOVA) 
was conducted to test  the s ign ificance of the i ndependent variables ( l ike gender, posit ion held 
and years of experience) and on the dependent vari ables (TQM pri ncip les in the 
questionnaire) .  Levene's test for Homogeneity of Variances was used to test for homogeneity 
of variance assumption.  The data i s  shown in table  fOnTIs .  The data analysis and findings of 
the survey w i l l  be d i scu sed in  the next chapter. 
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H PT E R FOU R  
DAT A L V  I S  A D F I  D [  G 
I n t rod uct ion 
Thi chapter pre ent finding from the tudy about developing ba ic  education school 
leaders' practice in the u l tanate of Oman in l ight of TQM approach. The study intended to 
de\ e lop th practices of ba ic education ( BE )  school princ ipals in I Buraimi Govemorate in 
l ight of TQM .  The objecti e \ ere to e. amine the rea l i ty f to what extent BE school leaders 
are Implementing the approach of TQM in their chools  and to find ways in which BE school 
leaders can develop their practice in l ight of TQM .  Thi ection discusses the descliptive 
tatl tICS and the col lected data analy i . Fir t ,  i t  pre ents general demograph ic information on 
the SUf\- e part icipants. Then, i t  present infonnation addre ing the research que t ions. 
Demograp h ic I nformat ion  abou t  t h e  Part i c ipants :  
The study took into account the  posi t ion held by participants, their gender, academic 
qual ification and year of  experience considered re levant to the study. 
Table 6 Gender Freqllenc) Distribution of Participants 
Gender 
Total 
Ma le  
Femal e  
Frequency 
1 1 5 
3 5 5  
470 
Percent (%) 
24 .5  
75 . 5  
1 00 
Table 6 i s  about the gender distribut ion of the part ic ipants. I t  i s  evident from the 
gender frequency distribution table that the majori ty of part ic ipants were female ( 7 5 . 5%) 
wh i le (24.5%) were male.  This i s  principa l ly  due to the fact that the M i n ist ry of Education 
empl oy onl y  female teachers in Cyc le  I schools .  Part icu larly in this study, three male schools 
from the ample did not partic ipate. 
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1 5 .5  
84 .5  
1 00 
Tab le 7 shows part ic ipant according to their current po i tions in their respecti e 
chool . Out of 470 re pondents, 84 .5% were teachers and 1 5 .5% were from 
admin i  trat i\'e/technical staff. It is repre entative as they sign i fy 1 2 .5% from the actua l  target 
( ee table 3 ) .  
Table 8 Participants by Academic Qualiflcation 
Frequency Val id Percent (%) 
D iploma 36 7 . 7  
Bachelor' 4 1 2  88 .2  
Ma ter 1 9  4 . 1 
1 issi ng 3 
Total 470 1 00 
Table re eals that  the maj OIity of the part ic ipants ( 88.2%) have bachelor's degrees, 
( 7 . 70 0) have diplomas and ( 4 . 1 %) have Masters .  The Shldy noted from the above resul ts that 
the majority of staff in  schoo l s  hold BA and those who hold MA were on ly  1 9  out of the total 
number of respondents. 
Table 9 Participants by Work Experience 
1 -5 year 
6- 1 0  years 









Val id  Percent (%) 
27 .4  
34 .9 
37 .7  
1 00 
Table 9 shows the part ic ipants'  work experience at schoo l .  The resul ts  indicate that the 
majority are in  the category ' more than 1 0 ' represented by (3 7 .7%) of the total number of 
respondents. (27 .4%) were in  the ' 1 -5 years ' category. I t  was rea l ized that most of  the 
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re pondent had worked for more than 1 0  year and, therefore, had relevant mfonnation 
nece ary for th i  rudy a indiv idual " ho had experienced di fferent pri nc ipal I pract ice in  
their school . 
A fter introducing the part ic ipant ' background , the resu l ts of  the pec ifi object ives 
w i l l  be reported in the fol 1O\ ing ect ion.  
Fir  t Re ea rch  Que t ion  
I .  What doe the  tenn of TQM mean? What i t he  importance of adopt ing the  TQM 
approach in  education in general and in  Basic Education school s  in paliicu lar? 
The fi r t re earch question a imed at defining the concept of TQM ,  it evolut ion and 
importance which reflects prev ious studies and current l i terature in chapters one and two. 
econd Re earch Quest ion  
2 .  What i s  t h e  rea l i ty of  implement ing the TQM approach of in Basic Education schools 
in  Al B uraim i  Governorate? 
The econd research quest ion a imed at exam ining the real i ty of to what extent B E  
chool leader are implement ing the theory of TQM i n  their schools  leadersh ip .  The 
pali l c ipant I response to the i tems in  the quest ionnaire were appl ied to answer this quest ion .  
The e i tems are representative of the  s ix  important princip les of the  theory of TQM ( adopt ing 
the qual i ty ph i losophy, planning for total  qua l i ty management, c011t inuous improvement, 
train i ng and educating human resource , leadership behaviors and decis ion-making, and 
creat ing a heal thy, afe environment ) . 
In order to i nvestigate the real implementation of TQM approach i n  school leadership 
pract ice in Al Bura imi  Governorate, a test of the imp lementation for each princip le  of the 
approach i s  carried out.  The mean and the standard dev iat ion for each item was found, and 
then items were ranked based on the mean va lue from h ighest to lowest for each category 
represent ing the pri ncip les of TQM .  This a l lowed the researcher to find out which practices 
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are more existent in chool and \ hich area need to be improved . The tab le  in Appendix 6,  
and the re u l t  of table J 0 - 1 7  show the re ul ts .  For the purpo e of analyzing each plinciple,  
a fi e- cale Likert que t ionnaire, which is  a ranking sca le, was used for this .  I t  is repre ented 
by a range of re ponse indicat ing the degree to which the practice exi ts in schools  where 
ery h igh i ( 5 .00-4 .2 ) ,  h igh (4 . 1 9-3 .4) ,  uncertain ( 3 .39-2.6) ,  low (2 . 59- l .  ), and very low 
( 1 . 79- J . Tab le l O in appendix 6 shows a l l  the leadership practices ranked from highest to 
10\ e t ba ed on the mean. From the tab le, we notice the fol lowing: 
The a cra l l  mean of implementing TQM pract ices in B E  schools  in  Al Buraimi  
Go emorate i (4 .0064) out of 5 .  This indicates that the practices exi sting in school 
are h ighly reflect ive of the TQM approach.  
The first four i tems at the top of the l is t  are a l l  practices of the second princip le ;  
P lanning for TQM in  Schools .  I tem No . 1 2 , which is "The school p lan inc l udes 
procedures for continuous improvement in teaching and learn ing processes" is at the 
top of the I i  t ha i ng the h ighest mean (4 . 3298 ) .  Item No. I I ,  which is "The school 
principa l  engages the members of school communi ty in p lann ing for continuous 
improvement of the school output ,"  i s  second having a mean of (4 .404 ) .  Item No. 1 6, 
"The school p lan i nvests the avai l ab l e  resources in  order to improve the teaching and 
learning processes, " i s  th i rd having a mean of (4 .2 1 1 1 ), and item No. 1 7 , "The school 
p lan puts i nto account  the equipments and technologies that wou ld  enhance the 
teaching and learn ing processes," i s  fourth wi th a mean of (4 .2404) .  
Conversely, i tem No.5 ,  wh ich  reflects a pract ice from the  fi rst  princ ip le  which i s  
adopti ng the  qua l i ty ph i losophy as  a princ ip le  of  TQM , i s  at the  end of the  l i st having 
the lowest mean ( 3 . 5494) .  
The overa l l  mean of the s tudy sample (470) i s  (4 .0064 ) .  
S9  
he  l ean  and  t he  tandard Devia t ion of the  ix  Pri ncip le  
To find the degree to \\ hich the prinC ipal are imp lementing the approach of TQM in 
their pract Ices, the re earcher u ed the mean and the tandard deviation for each i tem to rank 
the pract ice withm each princ ip le .  
1 .  Re u l t  of the  F ir  t Pr inc ip le :  Adopt i ng  t he  Qua l i ty Ph i losop hy 
Tahle J 1 _ 1dopting the Quality Philo ophJ a a Principle of TQM 
o. Que tionnaire I tem N Mean Std. 







1 0  
5 
The school '  v i  ion and mi Ion 
inc lude ignals to adopt the cu l ture 
of total qual ity in teaching and 
teammg proce es .  
v ork to pread the ideas of 
achiev ing the students and parent ' 
expectation of the educational 
proce 
U e a l l  avai lable mean , to 
promote the cu l ture of total qual i ty 
among the members of the SCllool 
fami ly.  
The school' phi losopby i s  focused 
on qua l i ty education.  
Be l ieves in  the values of the 
partner h ip  to ach ieve the 
plinc ip le  of tota l  qual ity. 
Works to bu i ld  motivation among 
worker towards de e lopment 
The pri nc ipal adopts c lear ideas 
about impro ing outcome with 
higb qual i ty. 
Represent a model example i n  
adhering t o  the pnnciples of  total 
qua l i ty management .  
Provide employee with c l ear job 
descriptions that define the dut i es 
and respons ib i l i t ies for each j ob .  
D istributes periodicals that  define 
the princ ip les goveming the work 













3 4 .0064 
3 3 .9829 
4 3 .9678 
3 3 .9550 
7 3 . 9244 
1 3 . 89 1 3  
1 3 . 8699 
1 3 . 8380 
4 3 . 7 1 46 
4 3 . 5494 
3 .87 1 5  
.95946 
1 .06833 
l . 076 1 5  
.96289 
1 .0633 1 
1 . 1 5420 
1 .04908 
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Table I I  sho\ that the total mean of adopting the qual i ty phi lo ophy as a principle of 
TQM In I Bura iml  hool i ( 3 .  7 1 5 ) " h ich indicates that the degree of implementing 
leadershIp pract ice of adopting the qual i ty ph i losophy i high in  B E  schools .  The pract ice 
were ranked from hlgbe t to lowest a fol 1o s :  
I t  m 0 .2 ,  which i "The scbool' is ion and mission inc lude s ignals  to adopt the 
cul ture of total qual i ty in  teach ing and leaming proce ses," i s  fir t as the sample 
agreed that th i  pract i ce i h igh ly  existent wi th a mean of (4.0064) .  
Item 0.9 which i "Work to pread the ideas of  achieving the students and parents' 
expectation of the educational process " i s  second with a mean of (3 .9829) .  
Item oA, wh ich i " Uses a l l  avai lable means, to promote the cul ture of total qual i ty 
among the member of the school fam i ly " i s  th ird with a mean of ( 3 .9678) .  
I tem 0 .5 ,  which i "D i stributes periodicals that define the princ ip les governing the 
work of the school , "  is  l ast having the lowest mean in  the l ist of  ( 3 . 5494). 
2. Re u lts  of the Second P ri nc ip le :  Pla n n ing  for TQM i n  the School  
Table 1 2  shows that the total mean of planning for TQM in schools is  (4 . 1 663 ) which 
indicates that  the degree of implement ing l eadership pract ices of p lanning for TQM i s  a lso 
high i n  BE schoo ls .  From the table, we find the fol lowing:  
Item 0. 1 2 , which i s  "The school p lan inc ludes procedures for continuous 
improvement in teaching and l earn ing proce ses," is in first p lace as the sample agreed 
that th i s  pract ice is h igh ly  existent wi th a mean of (4 .3298) .  
I tem No. 1 1 ,  which is  "The school principal  engages the members of school 
communi ty in p lanning for continuous improvement of the school output ,"  is  second 
w i th a mean of (4 .2404) .  
I tem 0 . 1 6, which i s  "The school p lan invests the ava i lab le  resources in order to 
improve the teaching and learning processes,"  i s  th ird with a mean of (4 .2 1 1 1 ) . 
6 1  
I tem . 1 4 , which i "The chool princ ipal puts infonned plan to manage and uwe t 
the t ime to improve the educat ional process,"  i l a  t on the l i st having a mean of 
(4 .0043 ) .  otice that  the mean of a l l  i tems i s  not  Ie  than 4 out  of five. Th is  indicates 
that pract i ce reflecting the plalming princ ip le  of TQM are high ly  ex i stent in  BE 
chool . 
Table 12 Planning/or Tolal Quality Management in the School 
o .  
1 2  
1 1 
1 6  
1 7  
1 3  
1 5  
1 4  
Questionnaire I tem M ean 
Val id 
The school p lan inc l ude procedures 470 4 .3298 
for ont inuous improvement in  
teaching and leaming proce se . 
The school principal  engages the 470 0 4 .2404 
members of school commun i ty in 
planning for continuou 
improvement of the chool output. 
The hool p lan invests the ava i lable 469 4 .2 1 1 1  
resource in order to improve the 
teach ing and learning processes .  
The school p lan put  in to account 470 0 4 .2043 
the equipment and technologies that 
wou ld  enhance the teachi ng and 
learn ing processes. 
The school p lan focuses on routers 469 4 . 1 343 
that lead to i mprove the qual i ty of 
services offered to students .  
The school p lan reflects the school ' s  466 4 4 .0 1 93 
v is ion around impro ing the 
educat ional  process.  
The school principal  puts infollned 468 2 4 .0043 
p lans to manage and invest the t ime 
to i mprove the educat iona l  process . 
Total 4 . 1 663 
3. Res u lts of the  Th ird  Pr inc ip le :  Cont in u ous  I mprovement  
Std. Rank 
Deviat ion 
2 . 5 1 473 
1 .00726 2 
2 . 1 5 1 3 8 3 
.982 1 3  4 
.95243 5 
1 . 03573 6 
l . 1 1 827 7 
.93548 
The tota l  mean , as shown in  table  1 3 , i s  (4 .0238 )  which indicates that  the degree of 
implementing l eadership pract ice for continuous improvement i s  h igh in  B E  schools .  
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Table 13  onfinuolls Improvement a a Principle of TQM 
o.  Quc t ionnaire Item 
Val id  
26 Pcrform 'ome de elopmcnt 
proJcct that wou ld improve the 470 
educati nal erv lce . 
24 Encourage employecs to conduct 
r 'earch to impro e the educat ional 462 
proces . 
dopt the plinc ip le  of  continuou 
dcve lopment for emp loyee at the 
chooL 
2 Fol l o\v the proce of continuous 
a c ment a a mean to improve 
the dai l y  pract ices of teacher and 
tudent . 
2 1  v ork' continuou Iy to find 
appropriate o lution to the 
problem to ensure the 11100th 
functioning of the educat ional 
proce 
23 Cares about employee ' complaints 
and uggest ion regarding the 
qua l i ty of chool ervlce .  
25 Encourage employee to conduct 
resear h to improve the educat ional 
proce s .  
1 9  Adopts the pri nc ip le  of continuous 
improvement for the development 
of teaching and learn ing processes 
to achie e h i gh qual i ty re u l ts .  
22 S tudies the in ternal environment of 
the chool  and co l lect s tat i  t ica l  
data to be analyzed and employed 
in i mprovi ng the educat ional 
program , 
29 Employs the resul ts  of  evaluat ing 
the performance of teachers to 
develop les on p lans and design 
future programs. 
20 E tabl ishes a c l ear mechani sm for 
evaluat ing the qual i ty of  
educational outcomes, 
27 Uses some models  and objective 
methods to evaluate the 



















Mean td. Rank 
De iation 
4 , 1 766 3 . 1 7 1 82 
4 . 1 73 2  1 . 08445 2 
4 . 1 02 1  2 ,5 886 3 
4 .0809 1 . 05593 4 
4 .05 1 2  1 .06896 5 
4 .0384 1 . 1 4849 6 
4 .0064 l . 1 1 92 1  7 
3 .9850 1 .086 1 2  8 
3 .9830 2 .60304 9 
3 ,9765 1 .06090 1 0  
3 . 8657 1 . 1 1 3 76 1 1  
3 . 8252 1 .08 1 77 1 2  
4 ,0238 .94856 
Tab le 1 3  ho\ the fol Io\! ing: 
I tem 0.26, which i " Perfonn ome development project that wou ld improve the 
educat ional erv ice ,"  come in fir t p lace as the sample  agreed that this pract ice is 
h igh ly  existent with a mean of (4 . 1 766). 
I tem No.24, which is " Encourages emp loyees to conduct research to improve the 
educational process , "  i second with a mean of (4 . 1 732) .  
Item 0. 1 8 , which i "Adopts the principle of conti nuous development for employees 
at the schoo l , "  is th ird \ ith a mean of (4 . 1 02 1 ). 
I tem No.27,  \: hich is " Uses ome models  and objective methods to evaluate the 
performance of the chool staff"  i s  la  t on the l is t  having the  lowest mean ( 3 . 8252) .  
4 .  Resu l ts  of t he  Four th  Pr inc ip le :  Tra i n i n g  and Educa t i ng  H u ma n  Resou rces 
The part ic ipant how agreement that the principa ls  in the ir chools p lace emphasis on 
training and educating the human resources as the total mean is ( 3 .9 1 42) ,  as shown in table 
1 4 . 
I tem 0 .3 1 ,  which i s  "Conducts and arranges profes ional development programs for 
empl oyees," i at the top as the sample agreed that this practice i s  h igh l y  existent wi th 
a mean of (4.0789) .  
I tem 0.34,  which IS  "Gives the opportunity for experienced and competent 
employees to give training courses to improve the school perfOlll1anCe," i s  second with 
a mean of (4 .0596) . 
Item 0 .30 which i s  " Provi des empl oyees with new educational  ideas that contribute 
to the development of teach ing pract ices," i s  th ird with a mean of (4 .0277) .  
I tem 0.39, which i s  " H ol ds specia l ized courses with in the school to improve the 
perfonnance of empl oyees," comes i s  l ast on the l i st having the l owest mean ( 3 . 6368) .  
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Tahle J 4 Trail7ll1g and Educating Human Re ource a a Principle oJ TQAf 
3 1  
34 
30 







o. Que t ionnaire [ tern td. 
iation 
nduct , and arrange 4 .0789 
development program 
employee . 
Gi e th opportuni ty f; r 470 0 4 .0596 1 .05936 
e penenced and comp tent 
cmployce to gi e tra in ing cour e 
to improve the school perfornlance. 
PrO\ ide employee with new 470 4.0277 l . t G l 1 1  
educat ional ideas that contribute to 
the development of teaching 
practices.  
Employ the talent of employee 470 0 3 .95 1 1 1 . 1 6622 
and im e t their intel lectual abi l i t ies 
to achieve the qual ity and for 
continuous improvement .  
Train employees on methods 469 3 .9339 1 . 1 7393 
taking advantage of the 
infonnation technology to improve 
chool services .  
De elop the capacity of  470 0 3 . 9 1 28 1 . 1 1 1 5 1  
employee based on the needs of 
the profe sion in order to rai e the 
efficiency of their perfonnance. 
U e  appropriate tools to ident ify 464 6 3 . 862 1 1 . 1 4327 
and meet the  tra in ing needs of 
empl oyees . 
Enhances the piri t  of  creat iv i ty 470 0 3 . 85 1 1 1 .2 1 607 
and innovation among employees 
through estab l i shing programs that 
upport the creators. 
Col laborates with other inst itutions 469 3 .83 1 6  1 . 1 9623 
to raise the efficiency of 
empl oyees.  
Holds spec ia l ized courses with in 468 2 3 .6368 1 .28260 
the school to improve the 
perfonnance of employee . 
Total 3 .9 1 42 . 896 1 6  
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The part ic ipants agree that the principals  in their schools  are implementing leadership 
behaviors and dec is ion -making in school s  i n  l ight of TQM ,  as i l l ustrated in their responses 
where the total mean is  ( 3 .9949), as shown in tab le  1 5 . 
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Hem .43,  which I "D i rects emplo ee to\ ard the pract ice of self-evaluation in  
order to develop a pirit  of e lf-censor hip," comes is I n  fir t place a the  sample 
agreed that thi practice i h ighl ex i tent \ ith a mean of (4 . 1 343 ) .  
I tem 0.46, which i " l ntere ted in  idea and ugge t ions rai ed by employees to 
impro\ e the educat ional proces at schoo l ,  is second with a mean of (4 .0896). 
I tem 0.42,  whi h is  " De legate orne autborit ie , taking into account the efficiency 
of employee to perform admini trati e ta k ,"  i third with a mean of (4 .0726). 
I tem 0 .47, which i " hecks peri odica l ly  the views of students in the perfonnance of 
faculty a a mechan i m to achie e qual ity," comes last on the l i st having the lowest 
mean ( 3 .6574) .  
Tahle 15 Leadership Behaviors and Decision-Making in L ight of TQM 
o.  Que t ionnaire I tem 
43 Direct employee towards the 
pract ice of se l f-eva luation in order to 
develop a pirit of e l f-cen orship .  
46 l ntere ted in idea  and suggestions 
rai ed by employee to improve the 
educational process at school .  
4 2  Delegate some authori t ies,  taking 
into account the effic iency of 
employee to perfoml administrative 
tasks. 
45 Encourage employees to free l y  voice 
their view and to propose new ways 
of working co l laboratively. 
44 I nvolves employees in dec ision­
making to develop their leadership 
ski l ls .  
40 Fo l lo\vs the consu l tat i  e management 
sty le  in the conduct school work to 
broaden the base of decentra l ization. 
48 Fol l ows continual l y  the process of 
implementing the admin istrat ive 
dec isions as a mechan ism to achieve 
qual i ty .  











4. 1 343 
4 .0896 
4.0726 
4 .06 1 8  
4 .0597 




2 . 1 1 1 50 1 
1 .092 1 6  2 
l . 03424 3 
1 . 1 9042 4 
2 .6 1 502 5 
1 . 1 7 1 2 1  6 
1 . 1 1 1 93 7 
o.  
4 1  
47 
Mean td.  
Deviation 
ng 
470 0 3 . 8979 1 . 1 3022 
pr ce 
hecks periodica l ly  the iew of 470 0 3 .6574 1 .25768 
tudent in  the perfonnance of fa ul ty 
a a mechani m to achl e qual it . 
Total Mean 3 .9949 .97 1 99 




Tab le 1 6  how that the part i c ipants agree that the princ ipa ls  create a healthy, safe 
em'lr nment in  schools a a principle of TQM as the total mean of their responses i s  (4 .0569).  
I tem 0.52, \ hich is " De e lop good human re lat ion among the school staff', i in 
first p lace a the ample agreed that th i s  pract ice i s  highly exi stent w ith a mean of 
(4 . 1 876) .  
I tem No.60, which i " Inst i l l s  appropriate qual i ty values among workers such as 
cooperation ,  tolerance and accuracy of work" ,  is second with a mean of (4 . 1 830) .  
I tem 0.49,  which i "Create an atroo phere of cooperation and part i c ipat ion which 
encourages se l f-confidence and a l l ows doing business efficient ly" ,  i s  th ird with a 
mean of (4 . 1 745 ) .  
Item 0 .55 ,  which i s  " Provides orientation programs for new teachers, which help 
them to adapt to the school environment smoothly comes last on the l i st having the 
lowest mean ( 3 . 759 1 ) . 
Table 1 6  Creating a Healthy, Safe Environment as a Principle of TQM 
o .  Que  t ionnaire I tem Mean Std .  Rank 
Val id  M i ss ing Deviat ion 
52 Develop good human relat ion 469 1 4 . 1 876 1 . 04747 1 
among the school staff. 
60 I nst i l l s  appropriate qua l i ty values 470 4 . 1 830 1 .04 1 02 2 
among workers such as cooperat ion 
tolerance and accuracy of  work .  
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ue t ionnaire I tem 
49 reates an atmo phere of  
cooperat ion and part i c ipatl n which 
encourages e l f-confidence and 
a l low doing busl l1es effic ient l  . 
54 Pr Ide an envir nment that 
encourages teamwork \ ith h igh 
Spiri t .  
57  Pro\ ide a healthy, afe environment 
for all member f the chool fami l y  
that a l l ow them t o  accompl i  h their 
work \vithout fear or shame. 
50 Provide an appropriate ocial  
c l imate that increase int imacy, 
hamlOny and morale among the 
emp lo  ec in  the choo l .  
5 6  mmunicate with the other 
m t l tut ion in the oc iety. 
53  cti vate the appropriate channels of 
communication for p s i t ive 
interaction among the school taff. 
- 1 Provides equal opportuni t ies for a l l  
leamer and taff a t  the chool ,  
\v h ich promote a fee l ing of 
sat i  faction and leads to better work . 
5 PrOV ide opportuni t ies and arranges 
event through which worker can 
be proud of and brag about their 
achievements. 
- 9 Provid  s a network l i nking workers 
each other, and wi th other 
inst itution . 
5 5  Prov ide orientation programs for 
new teachers ,  which help them to 
adapt to the chool environment 
mooth ly .  
Total 
459 1 1  
470 o 
469 






Mean td. Rank 
Deviation 
4 . 1 745 1 . 02599 3 
4 . 1 460 1 .06063 4 
4 . 1 447 2 .6 1 297 5 
4 . 1 002 1 . 1 0775 6 
4 .02 1 7  1 .05272 7 
4 .0723 1 . 0903 1 8 
4 .0490 1 . 1 4902 9 
3 .9426 1 . 1 9652 1 0  
3 . 8830 2 .65764 1 1  
3 . 759 1 l .23 789 1 2  
4 .0569 .94 1 1 1  
From the previous analys i s, i t  can be concluded that the degree of implementing TQM 
principles in  B E  school s  in  A l  Buraimi  Governorate i s  h igh as the responses of the 
part ic ipants show the leadership pract ices that  reflect the theory of TQM exist through the 
practi ces of the principals of their schools .  
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he M ean  and  the  tandard Deviat ion of the  ix  Pr inc ip le  of TQ 1 
To fi nd ut which pnnclple i h Ighly pre ent in chool , and which other need to be 
deve loped, the re earcher u ed the total mean and the tandard deviation of the princ ip le . 
Table 1 7  The Total lvfeon of TQM Principles 
TQM Princip le 
Total S td .  
Degree Rank o. Mean Deviat ion 
2 Planning for Total Qua l i ty Management in 
4 . 1 663 .93548 I I igh 
the chool 
6 reat ing a healthy, afe en ironm nt 4 .0569 .94 1 1 1  H igh 2 
3 ontinuou I mpro ement 4 .023 .94856 H igh 3 
5 Leadership Behaviors and Dec is ion-Making 3 .9949 .97 1 99 H igh 4 
4 Traming and Educating H uman Re ources 3 .9 1 42 . 896 1 6  H igh 5 
dopt ing the Qual i ty Phi losoph 3 . 8 7 1 5  . 80033 H igh 6 
From tab le J 7, it i s  c l ear that a l l  the s ix  princ ip les i nvestigated are highly existent in 
leader h ip  pract ice in  BE c llool in  the AI B uraimi  Govemorate .  The second principle,  
P lanning for Total Qua l i ty Management in the Schoo l ,  acquired the h ighest mean (4 . 1 663 ) 
fol lO\ved by the s ixth princ ip le, Creat ing a heal thy, safe environment, that had a mean of 
(- tO �69) .  Continuou I mpro ement ,  which is  a core princ ip le  i n  TQM theory, was ranked 
th i rd w ith a mean of (4 .0238 ) .  The first princ ip le  of adopt ing the Qual i ty Phi losophy was l ast 
I II the I i t with the lowest mean ( 3 .  7 1 5 ) . 
Th i rd Research Quest ion 
3 .  How can the  pract ice of Bas ic  Education school leaders be developed 1 11 l ight of 
TQM in  A l  Bura imi  Go el110rate? 
The answer to th is  que t ion was main ly  shaped through the responses to the open-
ended question:  'In your opinion,  what are the most important suggest ions to improve the 
perfonnance of school princ ipa ls  in  l ight of the TQM approach? '  
Only 1 1 9 ou t  of 470  part i c ipants responded to the  quest ion,  represent ing 25% of the 
study sample .  The remainder did not provide any suggestion, or indicated that the practices 
mentioned throughout the quest ionnaire were suffic ientl y focused. The re earcher felt  that 
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rece iv in g re ponses from 25% of the ample may affect  the result  of the que t ion on 
provJdll1 g ugge t ions that may improve the perfonnance of school pri ncipal in l ight of the 
TQM approach . 
vanety of  uggestions were provided by the sample  on how to improve the 
perfonnance of school principals .  The researcher read through al l  the responses and 
categorized them into the fol lowing topics:  
Adopt i ng  t he Cu l t u re of Qua l i ty 
Two uggestion were received ca l l ing for adopt ing the cu l ture of qual i ty in  school s  
and c lari fYing i t  concept to a l l  people  in  the educational fie ld, as wel l  as increasing peoples '  
awarene of qual i ty and i ts importance in the educat ional process . Hernandez ( 200 1 )  has 
recommended increa ing the awareness of principals  and teachers of TQM approach.  
Attent ion must  be drawn to the qual i ty of educat ion,  not  quantity. 
Three respondents suggested the distribut ion of effective and usefu l  books on 
management, and providing each employee with explanatory brochures that describe one's 
role  in the choo l .  I t  i necessary that employees in school are i n fonned about the school p lan,  
and that  princ ipals set  a unique goal for each academic  year to achieve. In addit ion,  princ ipa ls  
hould keep a record of a l l  th ings admin istrat ion offer the teaching facu l ty .  There should be a 
del iberate p lan for the school that a l l  peop le there are committed to and that there should be a 
l in k  between the inputs, processes and outputs in  the teaching and l earning process. Attent ion 
to feedback should  exist ,  too. 
Selec t ing  Pr inc ipa l s  
Some suggest ions referred to the  need of principals  to be intel l ectual l y  oriented 
towards the app l i cation of TQM princ ip les .  Respondents suggested that principals  must be 
subj ected to certain standard exams, inc luding mental and psychological  tests. Se lect ion 
should be based on experience i n  the field of educat ional  work, competence and capaci ty. I t  
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\ ould be preferable i f  the principal  hold a rna ter' degree i n  any educational major. The 
part ic ipant be l 1 eve that mterV le\ , 
potent Ja I  of a person.  
or routine te t are not tIlle indicator of the real 
chool admin i  tration hould be fonned bas d on qua l i ty standard di fferent from 
conventional standard ( experience, qual i ficat ions, prete t ing, and continuous evaluation) .  
ne of the  ugge t ion indicated that current  school leader hip lacks the  elements of 
succe fu l leadership .  Thu e lect ing princ ipals  should not be se lected by principal 's  
nomination for h in  hersel f  or based on the number of years of experience. Instead, these 
cnteria should be rep laced by tbe reports on sufficiency and the opinions of a large number of 
pnncipa l  ' supervi or . 
Tra in ing  Pr inc ipa ls  
ugge t ions  i ndicated that the  right selection of pri ncipals i s  not enough to improve 
perfonnance. H owe er, pri nc ipal should receive continuous tra in ing and fol l ow-up, support 
and mon i toring to i mprove their perfonnance.  There was a suggestion to create a 
comprehensive tra in ing cour e for a l l  school princ ipa ls .  The total number of suggestions that 
emphasized organiz ing train ing courses and programs in education qual i ty and how to achieve 
it were n ineteen. Respondent recommended that these programs should be diverse, 
comprehensive and ongoing on the TQM approach for princ ipals and employees as wel l as for 
student . One part ic ipant ugge ted i ncreasing intensive awareness for students them e lves 
about their role  in TQM in school .  
M oreover, the train ing courses must meet the needs o f  princ ipals .  These courses 
shou ld  be held before the principal starts  h i s/her admi nistrative functions in the school i n  
order t o  atta in  management k i l l s .  Workshops should b e  introductory about t h e  roles o f  
princ ipals .  Programs should b e  organi zed for pri n cipals on how t o  apply  t h e  foundat ions and 
the princ ip les of TQM and to share ideas on the new issues in  school management or the 
7 1  
school commun ity. Furthermore, there hould be specia l  courses i n  educational psychology. 
Many ugge t ion appea led for good preparat ion and appropriate ori entation for school 
pnncipal to lead chool effectively, and be infomled by cont inuously ra is ing i ssues. 
In  order to impro e the perfOlmance of school princ ipals,  two respondents suggested 
exchange vi i ts with principal  of other school s  to share experiences. Another asked for 
regular contact between plincipals in di fferent schools  as wel l as with workers in  the field of 
education. 
Teac h i ng Staff 
Organizing and proving good train ing should not be  l imited to pri nc ipals only, but 
school employee should also be inc luded. Twelve suggestions focused on profess ional  staff 
development to benefit  the teaching faculty .  Suggestions cal l ed for specia l i zed training 
ses ions to impro e tbe perfonnance of  employees and to rai se their effic iency in  the 
scient ific  aspect of l i fe and educat ion, and to teach them the art of dea l ing wi th students and 
parents.  
Another uggest ion was that academ ic preparation for teachers in co l leges and 
un ivers i t ies should inc lude how to app ly TQM in  educat ion .  Three others cal led for attention 
and sen i t iv i ty to the needs of employees and how to meet them. Needs assessment should be 
done in  col laboration with them to accurate ly  identi fy their needs.  Verra (2009) recommended 
the using of a col laborative process of spec i fic  measurable  goals  to achieve th is .  
Three respondents emphasized the need for cooperat ion i n  working with a l l  employees 
and taking into account their c ircumstances in order to raise their performance l evel . Three 
others indicated the importance of col lect ive action to benefi t  al l by sharing experience. A 
imi lar number of  suggestions recommended courses that wou ld  enhance team work, 
cooperation and achieving pub l i c  benefit .  Addit iona l ly  e ight  respondents focused on the 
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value of con tant cooperatIOn and part ic ipat ion, e pec ia l ly  among the tea hing facul ty and the 
adml ll i strat i \ c taff. 
uggest ions al 0 pre en ted the need to prov ide an appropriate soc ial  c l imate to 
mcrca e int i macy and hannony, and to Improve the mora le  among employees .  Respondents 
a l  0 ugge ted e tab l i  hing col lect i  e work projects a " el l  as focu ing on human 
re lation hip bet\. een the teacher and the admin istrat ion,  good understanding among the 
teacher , fOll11 lng trong soc ial re lat ionships to ach ieve qual i ty in  work between the 
princ ipals,  teaching taff and tudents. There were five uggestions ca l l ing  for continuous and 
better commun icat ion among teachers and t imulat ing pos ib le  communicat ion channels to 
keep in regu lar contact with them. 
One uggest ion wa that the principal should be v is ib le  to the employees in their 
r00111S, 0 that they are treated in a fami ly  setting. The pri nc ipal shou ld show respect to them, 
and not to threaten or hout on them. At the same t ime, he/she should set them a good 
example in their dedication to work. Twelve sugge t ions cal led for some, apparent ly  miss ing, 
value in  ome school s  demanded by employees such as faime s ,  equi ty and equal i ty among 
workers. For in tance, six respondents asked for the app l i cat ion of a reward and punishment 
system based on work efficiency as a criterion .  Another suggest ion was to app ly 
accountabi l i ty in achieving faime s and app lyi ng qual i ty. 
ome ugge t ion cal led for creating rules to ensure the rights and rewards for 
committed teachers to provide them wi th opportuni t ies that enhance their ach ievements and 
give them chances to fee l  proud of their work. There was another ca l l  for equal opportunit ies 
among employees by fol l owing the ph i losophy of j ust ice where there i s  no specia l  favorit i sm 
regarding promotion. Furthenllore, there was a suggestion to work loya l ly  accompanied with 
encouragement and promot ion that provide motivation and the abi l ity to persevere. 
uggestions have shown that verbal re inforcement is not enough to praise the teachers for 
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the i r  ach le\  em nt . Year of pral e \ i thout concrete re\ ards lead to fru trat ion, e pecia l ly  
when older employee ee newly h ired taff member rewarded wh i le  they are not despite 
years of dlst ingul hed work . 
Repeatedly, ugge tion were made to deal with taff member fair ly, with credibi l ity 
and object l \  I ty .  To mea ure thi  , there was a ugge t ion to conduct a survey in the fonn of a 
que t lOnnalre to mea ure the employee I ati fact ion a wel l as to assess the work of the 
'cbool pcnodical ly. 
Deci i on-Mak jng  P.-ocess 
Twenty-three re pondent empbasized the need to consul t  employees and request their 
input to improve tbe educat ional proce s .  Consul tation, d ia logues and part ic ipation wou ld 
give employee an 0ppOltunity to express their opin ions and be involved in making 
admini  trat ive deci. ion , palt icu larly the one re lated to students. In addi t ion, the opin ions of 
employees with vast experience in chool  work should be integrated with tbe view of new 
members of staff. 
nother ugge t ion was to create a counci l  in the school to share experiences with a l l  
members of  the  school community. A l l  these suggestions cal led for broadening the decision­
making base. Another uggest ion was to involve the community to pa11icipate in  making 
school developmental plans and other programs, but under educational  supervision.  Others 
emphasized that employees should part ic ipate in  leading their school s.  Moreover, some 
people sugge ted appoint ing a day where a teacher plays the role  of the school principal i n  
order to  exchange experiences. There was a suggestion to create oppOltun ities for teachers to 
occupy administrat ive and technical  functions in their school to improve their abi l i t ie  . Two 
others suggested giving teachers the opportun i ty to manage the school as a way of improving 
performance. 
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Decl Ion hould not be made by one per on.  ome ugge ted a recyc l ing operation 0 
that the pnnc lpa) tay for a year In each scboo l .  Other sugge ted h igh l ight ing po i t ive points 
In princ Ipal I leader hip and promoting them. everthele , princ ipal must be constant ly 
lIppl ied with taff. For i n  tance, one lIggested pro iding principals wi th as i tants who have 
re l i able capab l l l t ie  in  calTying out admin i  trative task and leadersh ip pract ices as igned to 
them, 0 that they create opportuni t ie  for principal  to work in other areas . 
The  Ph ica l  E nv i ro n ment  
One of th uggest ions was to provide a re laxed aUllO ph ere that i su i table to perfom1 
work to a h igh qua l i ty .  Anoth r sugge t ion was to create a secure environment driv ing out 
fear and tress. Three respondent uggested decreasing the work load on teachers and 
re lea ing them from requ i rements that do not add anything to s tudent ach ievement leve ls .  
Other sugge ted reducing the hours in  the school day, and increasing the  number of teachers 
In each choo l .  
Other aid that school must be equipped with more technology that wou ld encourage 
teacher to be more creative 0 to i nve t their ex ist ing ta lents .  S ix  suggest ions showed the 
nece ity for creating a po i t ive environment equipped with a l l  essential  tools to ach ieve a 
h igh standard of qual i ty .  Two suggest ions were for curricu lum in tegration with school 
activ i t ies  to improve perfom1ance and another s i x  were to provide school with computers, 
activate the infonnation network, in temet services and other new technologies for easy 
infonnation access and to l i n k  workers with each otber. There was a suggestion to fac i l i tate 
d ifficu l ti es and obstacles in order to provide a productive leaming environment. Another 
uggest ion wa to provide an appropriate environment that enables teachers to part i c ipate i n  
leadership and calT)' o u t  some admin istrat ive respons ib i l i t ies .  
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Pro idmg a l l  of the e thing hould be accompanied with con tant mot ivation and 
st imulat ion.  Thi \ a re ealed through eight ugge t ions to find opportuni t ie  for members of 
'tarf to ach ieve progre and inno at ion.  
Delegat ion  
There were e leven ugge t ion to not restrict  principals to certa in laws impo ed by the 
M I Il I  try of  Education or the Directorate of the Go em orate. Principals  hould ha e c learly 
defined power to deal with some unusual phenomena in school wi thout the intervent ion of 
th Directorate, uch a deal ing wi th teachers' frequent absences and subst i tut ing teacher 
wi th candidates who \! ould work for a dai l y  wage. Principal  should be given fu l l  confidence 
and power nece ary to p rfonn their work efficient ly.  
In  contra t ,  i t  wa sugge ted authori zing princ ipals  to grant except ional bonuses to 
teacher who are committed to their work as th i s  may a l low plincipals  to exercise a kind of 
e l f-censorship .  H owever, s ix  people  suggested that  th is  hould be accompan ied with ongoing 
moni toring, and fol low-up evaluat ion and assessment. Princ ipals  should be accountable, and 
they have to detennine and resolve problems. At the same t ime,  princ ipal s should be provided 
with materia l  and moral support and there should be legis lat ion to protect them. 
Students  
Twenty-two suggestions cal led for more attent ion to student learn ing and their 
comprehension of  the curricu lum.  Achievement levels should receive more emphasis than 
other school act iv i t ies .  Others indicated the need to move away from extra curricu lum 
activ i t ies  as they do not add anyth ing to student ach ievement. Instead, they are j u  t a wa te of 
t i me and effort. Student s  should be the center of the educat ional  process, and teachers should 
know their d ifferent  backgrounds. Others suggested seeking gifted students in  each school to 
create an opportun i ty for a creative generat ion whi le  others suggested organ iz ing special  
events and art exhibi tions to h igh l ight school act iv i t ies and exhib i t  student work . In  add it ion, 
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parents "," ould be im i ted to fol low their ch i ldren ' progre s .  Another suggestion cal led for 
parental involvement and commun ication bet\veen the school and parents. 
Other re pondent re ealed the need to create a u i table atmosphere for learning to 
encourage tudent to conduct research and increase their mot ivation to cooperate and i nteract 
wi th a l l  factor of the educational environment .  Others showed the need for inst i l l ing ethics 
and good mora le  among tudent . In addit ion, there shou ld be incentive awards to praise 
out tand ing tudent and their choolwork . On the other hand, there shou ld  be rul es to punish 
dIsrupt ive tudents. S uch rul es must be appl ied stric t ly .  There were two suggestions to take 
I I1 to accollnt tudents' opinions of the facu l ty to ident i fy the strengths and weaknesses for sake 
of impro ement. A l l  these suggestions are worthy of consideration to improve the 
perfonnance of principles wi th in  a TQM framework .  
Fou rt h  Re earch Quest ion 
-l.  I s  there a stat i st ical s ign i ficant effect of part ic ipants' gender, posi t ion held, and years 
of experience on their v iews towards pri nc ipals' implementation of TQM approach i n  
B E  choo ls  i n  A l  B ura im i  Governorate? 
To answer th i s  question one way the ANOVA analysis was used was to test the effect 
of each factor eparate ly on the part ic ipants' views towards implement ing TQM approach in 
BE chools. 
1 .  Test ing the 'Gender' Factor:  
The nul l  hypothesis was : There I S  no stat is t ica l  s ignificant effec t  of  part i c ipants' 
gender on their v iews regarding the implementation of TQM approach in  BE school s  in A I  
Bura imi  Governorate. Table  1 8  shows the Descript ive Stat is t ics .  
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Tahle 1 TQ 1 Descriptive Slall lic , independent Variable: Gender 
TQM Princip le Gender Mean Std. Deviation 
dopting the Qual ity Ph i lo  ophy Male 3 . 5459 . 85268 
Female 3 .9769 .75425 
2 Planning for TQM in the chool Male 3 . 9054 1 . 347 1 5  
Female  4.250 . 73 872 
3 ontinuou lmprovement Male  3 .640 1 .96588 
Female 4 . 1 48 1  .9 1 0 1 0  
.f Train l l1g and Educating H R  Male  3 . 5235 .98 1 54 
Female 4 .0407 . 8295 1 
5 Leader h ip  Behaviors and Decis ion-Making Ma le  3 . 7563 .92654 
Female 4 .072 1 .97506 
6 reating a healthy, safe environment Male  3 .7893 .92965 
Female  4 . 1 436 .92967 
Table 1 9 017 -lI'ay A O VA test by Gender 
TQ 1 Sum of df M ean F S ig. 
Squares Square 
Plin ip le 1 Between Groups 1 6 . 1 3 8  1 1 6 . 1 38 26 .568 .000 
With in  Group 284.273 468 .607 
Total 300.4 1 1  469 
P lincip le 2 Between Groups 1 0 .366 1 1 0 . 366 1 2 . 1 26 .00 1 
With in  Groups 400.068 468 . 855 
Total 4 1 0.434 469 
Princ ip le  3 Between Groups 22 .422 1 22 .422 26 .262 . 000 
With in  Groups 3 99 .566 468 . 854 
Tota l 42 1 .988 469 
Princ ip le  4 Between Groups 23 .239 1 23 . 239 30.774 .000 
With in  Group 3 5 3 .4 1 3  468 . 755  
Total 3 76.652 469 
Princ ip le  5 Between Groups 8 . 666 1 8 .666 9 . 336  .002 
With in  Groups 434 .429 468 .928 
Total 443 . 096 469 
Principle 6 Between Groups 1 0 .904 1 1 0 .904 1 2 .6 1 7  .000 
With in  Groups 404 .48 1 468 . 864 
Total 4 1 5 . 3 86 469 
Table  1 9  shows the sum of squares, between groups and with in groups, degree of 
freedom (d£) and the mean square for each princ ip le .  The values of ( F )  and (S ig . )  detennine i f  
there i s  a s ign ificant effect o r  not. I f  S ig .  value i s  lower than 0.05,  there i s  a signi ficant effect 
of the variable on the part ic ipants' responses ( Abu Zaid, 20 1 0) .  The tab le  shows that for a l l  
princ ip les, the  S ig .  va lue i s  lower than 0 .05  which  means that there i s  a stat i st ica l  s igni ficant 
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e lTect of part Ic ipant ' gender on their view regardIng the imp lementation of TQ approa h 
in B 1:'.. , chool I II I Buraimi G emorate. To te t for homogeneity of variance, Levene' te t 
was conducted. Table  20 ho\ the mean and the tandard deviation for each group. 
Tahle 20 Descriptive: Overall Mean 




1 1 5 3 .6934 
3 5 5  4 . 1 054 





s indicated in table 2 1 ,  L vene's test i not signi ficant. Thus, there is no stat ist ical ly 
Igll lficant di fference between male and females on the s ix  dependent variables. 
Table _ I  Te't of Homogeneity of Variances: Overall lv/ean 
Le\ ene tatist ic dfl df2 
3 .090 468 
2 .  Te  t i ng  t he  ' Pos i t ion He ld '  Factor :  
Sig .  
.079 
The null  hypothesi was : There i s  no stati  t ical  significant effect  of participants ' 
positions held on their v iews regarding the implementat ion of TQM approach in  B E  schools 
in Al Buraimi  Govemorate.  Table  22 shows the Descript ive Statist ics .  
Table L TQAJ Descriptit'e Statistics, Independent Variable: Po irion held 
Principle Princip le Princip le Principle Principle Principle 
J ob' Ti t le  1 2 3 4 5 6 
Admini stra- Mean 3 . 8670 4 . 1 9 1 8  3 .932 1 3 . 8752 4 .0053 3 .9996 
t ive N 73 73 73 73 73 73 
Techn ical  Std .  
.87369 . 80504 .94824 .969 1 1 .93 1 56 .97470 
Deviat ion 
Teacher M ean 3 . 8 723 4 . 1 6 1 6  4 .0407 3 . 92 1 3  3 .9929 4 .0675 
397 397 397 397 397 397 
Std.  
.78729 .95837 .94885 . 88320 .98037 .93568 
Deviation 
Total Mean 3 . 87 1 5  4 . 1 663 4 .0238 3 .9 1 42 3 .9949 4 .0569 
470 470 470 470 470 470 
Std. 
. 80033 .93548 .94856 . 896 1 6  .97 1 99 .94 1 1 1  
Deviat ion 
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Table 23 One-way Ai O VA te5t by Po ition held 
TOM df M ean 
quare Square 
Princ ip le  I Between Group .002 1 .002 
i thin Group 300.409 468 .642 
Total 300.4 1 1  469 
Pnncip le 2 Between Group .056 1 .056 
Within Group 4 1 0 . 378 468 .877  
T tal 4 1 0 .4 4 469 
Princ ip le  3 Between Group . 726 1 . 726 
With in  Group 42 1 .262 468 .900 
Total 42 1 .988 469 
Princip le 4 Between Group . 1 3 1  1 . 1 3 1  
With in Group 3 76 .520 468 . 805 
Total 3 76 .652 469 
Princ ip le  5 Between Groups .009 1 .009 
W ithin Groups 443 .086 468 .947 
Total 443 .096 469 
Princ ip le  6 Between Groups .284 1 .284 
v i th in Groups 4 1 5 . 1 0 1  468 .887 
Totnl 4 1 5 . 386  469 
Table � 4  Olle-1m)' A O VA test by Position held, Overall Mean 
Between Groups 
W i th i n  Groups 
Total 
Sum of Squares 
.059 
292.074 
292. 1 32 




F 19.  
.003 .958 
.064 . 800 
. 807 . 369 
. 1 63 .686 
.0 l D  .920 
. 32 1 . 572 
F S ig. 
.094 .759 
Tables 23  and 24 show that for a l l  princ ip les the S ig .  va lue is  more than 0 .05 which 
mean that there i s  no stat ist ica l  s ign i ficant effect of part ic ipants' posi tion held on their v iews 
regarding the implementation of TQM approach in B E  schools  in Al B uraimi Governorate . 
3.  Test ing ' yea rs of experience' Factor:  
The nul l  hypothesis was: There i s  no stat ist ical  s ign ificant effect  of pa11 ic ipants' years of 
experience on their v iews regard ing the implementation of TQM approach i n  BE schools  in 
A l  B urai m i  Governorate. Tab le  25  shows the descriptive stati st i cs .  
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Tobie 25 TQJv! De 'criptive Stati tic , independent Variable: Year of Experience 
Princ ip le  Princ ip le  Princ ip le  Princ ip le Princ ip le Principle 
Year of Experience I 2 3 4 5 6 
1 -5 Mean 3 .  745 4 . 1 620 4 .0059 3 . 8326 3 .9667 3 .99 1 5  
year 1 28 1 2  1 28 1 28 1 28 1 28 
td. Deviat ion .75775 1 . 0302 1 1 .02978 .8727 1 1 .0055 1 . 82836 
6- 1 0  M ean 3. 600 4 . 1 779 3 . 9944 3 . 89 1 1 3 .9467 3 .995 1 
year 1 63 1 63 1 63 1 63 1 63 1 63 
td.  Deviation . 8 1 630 .97542 .93235 .87888 .90640 1 .0 1 308 
More Mean 3 .8795 4 . 1 623 4 .0650 3 .9973 4 .0643 4 . 1 736 
than 1 0  1 76 1 76 1 76 1 76 1 76 1 76 
years S td .  Deviation . 8 1 29 1  . 83 1 26 .90727 .92824 1 .0 1 1 3 1  . 93 5 2 1 
Tota l  ean 3 . 8 7 1 3  4 . 1 677 4 .024 1 3 .9 1 5 1  3 .9965 4.06 1 4  
467 467 467 467 467 467 
Std. Deviation .79773 .93785 .94940 . 89682 .97369 .93803 
Table 26 One-way ANO VA test by Experience 
TQ Sum of df  Mean F Sig .  
Squares Square 
Plinc ip le 1 Between Group .034 2 .0 1 7  .026 .974 
W ithin Group 296.5 1 5  464 .639 
Total 296.549 466 
Princ ip le  2 Between Groups .026 2 .0 1 3  .0 1 5  .985 
With in  Groups 409.847 464 .883 
Total 409.874 466 
Princ ip le  3 Between Groups .480 2 .240 .265 .767 
With in  Groups 4 1 9 .55 1 464 . 904 
Total 420.03 1 466 
Principle 4 Between Groups 2 . 1 5 5 2 1 .078 1 .342 . 262 
With in  Groups 372 .644 464 . 803 
Total 374. 799 466 
Princ ip le  5 Between Groups 1 .328  2 . 664 .699 .497 
With in  Groups 440.478 464 . 949 
Total 44 1 . 806 466 
Princ ip le  6 Between Groups 3 . 5 5 8  2 1 . 779 2 .03 1 . 1 32 
With in  Groups 406 .472 464 . 876 
Total 4 1 0 .030 466 
Table 26  shows the va lue of (F)  i s  not s ign i ficant for a l l  the s ix  princ ip les. The S ig. 
value i s  more than 0.05 which means :  there i s  no stat ist ical s igni ficant effect  of part ic ipants' 
years of experience on their v iews regarding the implementation of TQM approach in B E  
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school in I Buraimi Governorate. Table 27 hows the overa l l  mean and the tandard 
deviation for each gr up. The re u l t  were a fol lows: 
Table 27 Descriptive: Overall .Mean 
1 -5 years 
6- 1 0  year 











Std. Deviat ion 
.76993 
. 802 1 6  
.79209 
.78895 
Table 2( Test of Homogeneity of Variances: Overall Mean 
Levene Statist ic  dtl  dfl Sig. 
l .329 2 464 . 266 
The r suIts of Levene Statistic in  tab le  28 show that the Sig. value i s  more than 0 .05 ,  
which means that  the d ifference between the tlu'ee groups is  equal . From the tables, i t  can be 
concluded that  there i s  no s ign i fi cant d i fference between the three group . Table 27 shows 
that the mean of the group ( 1 -5 years) is  ( 3 .9722),  the mean of the group ( 6- 1 0  years) i s  
( 3 .9775)  and  the  mean of l ast group i s  (4 .0570) .  Thus, there i s  no stat ist i cal s ignificant effect  
of  part ic ipants' years of experience on thei r views regarding the implementation of TQM 
approach in  BE choo1s i n  Al  Buraimi  Governorate .  
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H A PT E R  F I V E  
O l  C 1 0  O L I O S o R ECO M I E  OAT I O  
The study ai med at de e l  p tng leader h ip  pract ices o f  B E  school I principal in A I  
Buraimi Governorate i n  Oman i n  l i ght o f  TQM approach .  The first part o f  th is  chapter 
dl cu e and ummarize the re earch Endings. The econd part provides recommendations 
for practi a l  implementat ion.  
Fir t :  Fi nd i ngs of the  ecolld Re ea rch Quest io n :  
I .  Tab le 1 7  how that a l l  the s ix princip les investigated are highly exi stent 1 11 
leader-hip pract ice in  BE chools  in  A l  Bura imi  Governorate. The overa l l  mean of the degree 
to which chool plinc ipa ls  are implementing TQM approach through their pract ices is h igh 
where the mean i (4 .0064) .  
Th i s  re u l t  refle t s  the efforts of M O E  in  preparing pri nc ipals t o  b e  the leaders who 
contro l and manage the educational proce s and to achieve the goals of the five-year plans to 
attam qual i ty in  educat ion.  The M i n i  try of Education , since its establ ishment in  1 970, has 
organ ized courses, seminars, conference and workshops in  addi tion to grant ing scholarships 
to u l tan Qaboos U n iversi ty in order to prepare good leaders who w i l l  manage the schools of 
the country. A l l  these endeavors are in  p lace in order to achieve the goals  and objectives of 
hi  M aje  ty Su l tan Qaboo for the education system in  the Su l tanate of Oman. 
In addit ion,  it al  0 reflects the efforts of  the department of human resources in  the 
D i rectorate of  Al Bura imi  Governorate which regu larly organizes programs to develop the 
k i l ls of school pri nc ipals .  As a resul t ,  principals  have the ski l l s  and the abi l i t ies that enab le 
them to achieve a h igh l evel  of excel lence, and th is  has resu l ted i n  improving the qual i ty of 
education . Genera l ly, these resu lts are good indicators of the successful implementat ion of 
adopting the TQM approach in  the Su l tanate of Oman schoo ls  as the exist ing pract ices are 
upportive. 
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2 .  The degree of pract i ce of "P lanning for TQM in  the chool " wa the highe t among a l l  
other princ ip le , whi le  the  practice of "Adopt ing the  Qua l i ty Phi lo  ophy" got the 
lowe t degree, a hown IJ1 tab le  1 7 . 
The I I1terpretation of the e re u l t  i that the princ ipal ha e the abi l i ty to plan for 
good work qua l i ty and ha e the abi l i ty to ut i l i ze the requ ired resomce but they l ack the 
u l ture, lack the awarene of i i on and the mi ion' effect in  enhancing productiv i ty. Many 
tud ie ha e ho\ n that the pract ice of bui ld ing a vi ion, bui lding con ensus around a 
common set of va lue , and fostering a cu l tu re that promote the school as a learn ing 
organ ization may igni ficantly i n fluence and contribute to the overa l l  success of the school 
( ntonaros, 20 1 0; DeLucia,  20 1 1 ; Pereg, 20 1 1 ;  and cUderi , 2007) .  
! though the M in i stry of Education i s  moving forward towards implementing h igh­
qual i ty program to prepare pri nc ipals, it seems that the preparat ion of princ ipals is primari ly 
ba ed on teaching them planning ski l l  . Some principals  may understand that  admin istrat ive 
work i s  l imited to the implementations of pol ic ies and p lan . 
P lanning pract ices of basic education school principals ,  which are one of the vi ta l  
admin istrative ta ks, were in  first p lace a highly appl ied pract ice from part i c ipants' 
per pective. This is due to the way pri nc ipals are prepared in  the Su l tanate, which is focused 
on M anagement k i l l s  such as plann ing, implementat ion,  fol l ow-up, etc. Pri nc ipals are hard­
worki ng manager in carrying out their responsib i l ity. 
Another interpretation i s  that pri nc ipals  may focus on the admin i strative aspects of the 
job such as planning and supervis ing the work of the schoo l .  Undoubted ly, these are 
important e lements of any work at any organization . Thi indicate that principals are 
preparing  infonned school p lans that inc lude procedures leading to continuous improvement 
in  teaching and learning processes. Moreover, they have the abi l i ty to develop plans taking 
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into account chool equipment and techn iques. The tudy by H i l l  ( 2008) empha ized that 
organmltlons do better at p lanning.  
Another rea on could be that when training courses and profes ional development 
program arc organized for princ ipals the topic are usua l ly  about the basics of p lanning for 
school work, management and supervis ion ski l l s  in  chool management, and effective 
management technique in  de eloping chool perfonnance through planning. 
Th Is  may a lso reflect the princ ipals '  awarenes of the importance of planning in the 
work a planning is the 1110 t imp011ant practice and function required by a principa l .  They 
real ize that good planning for a school dist inguishes it ,  and al lows i t  to enter into compet i t ion 
\\ ith other . I n  addit ion,  i t  can meet the aspirations ought by its members. At the beginning 
of each year, a l l  chools in  the u l tanate are requ i red to create a p lan for the whole academic 
ear. Th i s  p lan i checked and re iewed by a committee from the Directorate. 
These pract ices are h ighly exi stent in schools  from the part ic ipants' perspective which 
may be due to what they observe in  practice such as wel l -prepared meet ings organ ized by the 
chool admin i  tration or the commitment of princ ipa ls  as they appear to have sound personal 
organization and se lf-disc ip l ine .  
3 .  The degree for pract i ce of "Creat ing a Healthy, Safe Environment" was in second 
po i t ion among other princ iples with a mean of (4 .0569) .  
The interpretat ion of th is  resu l t  i that the teachers find their school a safe environment 
that helps them to do their work wel l .  They are provided with a place of int imacy and 
hannony. It means that plincipais  are interested in establ ish ing posi t ive human re lationships 
and a lso interested i n  providing the appropliate atmosphere for cooperat i ve work. They are 
a lso concerned about i ncreasing the mora le  of employees, and strengthen ing relations 
between them wi thout doubt that school leadership has a s ign ificant impact on change for the 
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better a It play a role  i n  ach ie ing qual i ty in work through the creation of a po i t i  e c l imate 
and actlvatl l1g the channel of ommunication. 
4.  The degree for pract ice of " ontinuou Improvement" wa in  third posit ion among 
other princ ip le  wI th a mean of (4 .023 ). ont inuous development pract ices of the BE school 
pnnc ipal have a h igh degree from the part ic ipant ' per pective. The rea on could be that the 
Min I  try of < ducation has underDone various de e lopmental stages and changes i n  i ts v ision 
and goal . The Min i  try of Education I commi tted to improv ing the qual i ty of educat ion. 
Thi ha been reflected in  the practi ces of principals in the schools, where the focus has been 
on qua l i ty rather than quant i ty as one goa l of the Economic Vis ion 'Oman 2020' as this has 
become the orientation of the whole educat ional  proces . Hemandez (200 1 )  stated the primary 
ratI Onale for implementing TQM i to take the organ ization in  a new direction and to place the 
focu on y tem . 
5 .  The degree for pract ice of  " Leadership Behaviors and Dec is ion-Making" wa in  
fourth posi t ion among other pri nc ip les with a mean of ( 3 . 9949) .  This  i s  due to the  fact that 
princ ipal fol low the management styl e of consul tation, and they may delegate some 
responsib i l i t ies to employees to i nvolve them in  dec ision-making process. As the shldy of 
Bozman (20 1 1 )  showed the necessi ty for school leaders to abandon the tradi t ional  method of 
top-down or authoritative leadership behavioral s ty le  and adopt a more conc i l i atory method of 
leader h ip  that  fol lows a part ic ipatory approach to chool  leadership .  The resul t  also means 
that emp loyees can express their v iews freely in meetings and present  their ideas and 
suggestions to the school admi n istrat ion . St i l l ,  some teachers do not part ic ipate or express 
their opinions to others. Bear in mind that qual i ty requ ires total involvement which means the 
contribut ion of e ery person's effort towards achieving qual i ty. 
6 .  The degree for pract ices of "Tra in ing and Educat ing H uman Resources" was in fi fth 
posi t ion among other princip les with a mean of ( 3 .9 1 42 ) .  The interpretat ion of th i s  resu l t  is 
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that cho I pnnclpa l  are intere ted in  fol lowing profe IOnal development programs for their 
teacher 10 order to Improve their abi l i t ie . t I l l ,  thi  a pect of work needs more attent ion.  I t  
'eem ' that teacher in- ervice do not receive adequate tra in ing.  School are requ i red to 
organ Ize a number of day for profe s ional  de elopment 10 the fir t week of each year and at 
the end of each academic em ester when the teaching load i Ie . In  addit ion, teachers who 
Join the profe ional program organized by the department of  human resources in  the 
D irectorate are u ual ly e lected by their upervi or whi le other teachers do not get the same 
opportun i ty. Being in  fi fth po i t ion may reflect  the lack or inequal i ty of opportun i ti es for 
profes ional development, or that some teachers may not ha e their needs continuously 
asse sed. 
7 .  The degree for the pract ice of "Adopt ing the Qual ity Ph i losophy" was in  last p lace 
among all other pract ices .  Fonn the part i c ipants' per pective, the degree for pract ice is  sti l l  
h igh. The re earcher refers th is  t o  the fact  that the teachers and other employees in  school 
may not be infom1ed of the v ision and mission of  the school ,  and that some princ ipals may 
neglect their role  to spread a part icu lar cu l ture amongst their employees in  their chools .  
Certain ly, creating a cu l ture requ ire t ime and specia l  capab i l i t ies, and efforts to inst i l l  certain 
value among the members of  the school commu n i ty .  Principals  should leam to use al l  
ava i l ab le  means to spread certai n  ideas. 
The concept of total qual i ty management i s  a re lat ively recent concept in  the Arab 
world in the fie ld  of product ion and serv ices. The appl icat ion of such a concept requires 
continuous fol low-up patience, wel l -organ ized efforts and time. It seems that principals  are 
doing wel l i n  p lanning and working to ach ieve h igh qual i ty products automat ica l ly  without an 
i denti fi ed cu lture of qual i ty. The resul ts  show that they have exce l l ent p lanning for work 
qual i ty. This  draws a c lear p icture that principals are seeking qual i ty w ithout a un ified, c lear 
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Idea ovem helming the \ ork .  Thi mean that manager have trong plannmg k i l l  but lack 
an expre slve cul ture to pread among taff member . 
A pre iOll Iy mentIoned, the min istry work to provide principals wi th management 
and organizational ski l l . It i not ba ed on educat ional l eader h ip  that i heav i ly concerned 
with in't i l l ing spec ific a lue , bel i ef:  and idea . Adopt ing the  cu l ture or  the  ph i losophy of 
qual i ty i '  one of the  mo t important principles of TQ . It is the fi rst of Deming's fourteen 
point . I I  employees, regardles of their level and pos i tion,  mu t be aware of the TQM 
oncept. 
The lack of qual i ty cu l tu re could be one of the obstacles for the successfu l  appl ication 
of TQ L which requ i re principals to be knowledgeable of TQM princ ip les ,  stages of the 
appl icatIon, and measurement indicator . Succe s could be ach ieved through perseverance 
and fol l ow-up according to the unique c ircumstances of each inst i tut ion.  
This reveals the need for the M in istry of Educat ion and i ts Directorate to promote the 
cu l ture of total qual i ty by d istribut ing periodicals ,  or new letter and acqui ling principa ls  wi th 
trategie to define and pread qual i ty cu l ture in their in  t i tut ions as it was evident that staff 
lack the TQM knowledge. 
By ranking the six plinc ip les from lowest to h ighest, we obtained the fol lowing: 
adopting the qual i ty phi l osophy, tra in ing and educat ing human resources, leadership 
behayior and decision-making continuous improvement, creating a heal thy, safe 
enVIronment, and p lann ing for TQM in  the schools.  A l l  got a h igh degree for practice in  B E  
chools i n  A I  Buraimi  Governorate as the total mean ranges from ( 3 .87 1 5) t o  (4 . 1 663 ) .  
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Th Y l ean and  the  ta ndard Deviat ion of t he Pract ice , i t h i n  Each Pri ncip le i n  the  
Que t ion na i re:  
1 .  Re u l t  of the F ir  t Pr inc ip le :  dopt ing  the  Qua l i ty Ph i lo oph 
Table 1 1 ho\ that the total mean of princip les pract ice of adopting the qual i ty 
ph i lo  ophy as a princ ip le of TQM in  A I  Bura imi  chool is ( 3 .87 1 5 ) .  The practices were 
ranked a fol low : 
Item o .� ,  "The chool '  is ion and mis  ion inc ludes s ignal  to adopt the  cul ture of 
total qua l i ty in  teaching and leam i ng processes",  ach ieved the h ighest mean (4 .0064) .  
The interpretation of th i  resu l t  is  that school principa l s  inc lude the  vision and mission 
of the school to improve the qual i ty of teaching and leaming. During the process of 
creati ng the school v is ion and mission, they compose a team of teachers from di fferent 
ubj ect area to produce wel l -stated phrases with a carefu l  select ion of words. The 
final  product w i l l  be hung above the schools' gate.  
I tem 0.9, "Works to spread the ideas of achieving the tudents and parents' 
expectations of the educational process" ,  was second with a mean of ( 3 .9829) .  The 
interpretation of thi resu l t  is that pri nc ipal are keen to meet the expectations of the 
tudents and parents. Thu , they work to spread thi idea among employees. Students 
expect uccess as do their parents, and princ ipals seek to achieve these expectations 
through their commitment to rout ine work in addit ion to various school activ i ti es to 
achieve the intended goa ls  of the educational process. To achieve this, principals use a 
variety of  ways, a l though some of them are i l legal and against the ethics  of the 
teaching profession. For example, some parents expect their chi ldren to succeed even 
though they are careless.  At the end of the semester, a considerable  number of ch i ldren 
fai l ,  and princ ipals  find that th is  does not meet the previously stated expectat ions .  
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They a k teacher to rai e the marks of tudent , or a commi ttee i formed to give 
student · marks unla\ ful l  to pa them and reduce tbe percentage of fai l i ng tudent . 
Item 0.4 " e a l l  ava i l able mean , to promote the cul ture of total qual i ty among the 
member of the cbool fami ly" wa third with a mean of ( 3 .9678) .  The interpretation 
of thi re u l t  i that principal exploit  the actua l  capac it ies of their choo ls  in  a l l  
avad abJe  way . uch way are wel l - ident i fied and c lear to them so that they ut i l ize 
them ea i ly such a meeting " i th in the schoo l ,  v i  i ts to c lassroom and teachers' 
room , and morning a embl ie  to spread their ideas of improving the qual i ty of work. 
I tem 0 .5 , "D istribute periodicals  that define the princ iples governing the work of the 
chool , "  ranked the 1m e t among a l l  practices mentioned in the questionnaire 
( 3 . 5494) .  The interpretation of th is  resu l t  i s  that th i  method of spreading a spec ific 
cul ture or  certa in ideas i s  not  fol l owed by some princ ipals,  or  i s  rare ly used . The 
methods mentioned earl i er such a meet ings and vis i ts  are easier than pub l i shing and 
distributing periodicals a l though the lat ter is of great help to spread a cu l ture 
y temat ica l ly .  
2.  Resu l ts  of the Second Pr inc ip le :  P lan n i ng for TQM i n  the School 
The resu lts of tab le  1 2  show that  the degree of implementing leadership pract ices of 
planning for TQM is  higb, too, as the total mean is ( 4 . 1 663 ) .  Plincipals  in  BE school s  in  A l  
Bura imi  Governorate have t h e  ski l l s  for good p lanning. They engage the members of school 
community in  producing  school plans that makes the work eas ier and encourage members to 
conunit  to p lans as planning detenn ines the goals  and organizes the work. The fo l lowing three 
practi ces were ranked on the top of the a l l  pract ices mentioned on the questionnaire .  
I tem No. 1 2 , "The school plan inc ludes procedures for continuous improvement In 
teaching and l earning processes" ,  comes at the top of planning pract ices, achieving the 
h ighest mean (4 . 3298) .  The interpretat ion of th is  resul t  i s  that school principa ls  
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p e, s the nece ary ski l l s  for preparing plan that are mainly focused on impr mg 
teachIng and leaming proce e ,  which i the u l t imate goal that the Min i  try of 
EducatIon I seek ing through the e tab l i shment of school . Moreo er, they ha e the 
abi l ity to identi fy the target that \ ould direct members of the chool communi ty 
members toward ach ieving the be t resul t  . 
I tem 0 . 1 1 , "The chool princ ipal engage the member of school commun i ty m 
planning for continuous improvement of the chool output", is  second with a mean of 
(4 .2404 ) .  The interpretat ion of th i s  result  is that  school pri nc ipals involve members of 
the hool community i n  producing the p lan giving the members an opportun i ty to 
part i c ipate, make th m fee l  valued and enhances confidence in their abi l i t ies .  School 
pnnclpals rea l ize that the admin istrat ive process does not depend on the pri ncipals' 
iews only.  H owever, they app ly the princ ip le  of partnersh ip to ach ieve the goals  as 
th i ,  I ad  to member ' commi tment to the ir  ideas in  order to accompl i sh them. 
I tem 0. 1 6 , "The school p lan inve ts the avai lable resources in  order to improve the 
teach ing and learning proces es", was th ird wi th a mean of (4 .2 1 1 1 ) . The 
interpretat ion of th is  resu l t  is that the school princ ipals are good at taking advantage of 
the possibi l i t i es at chool and the ava i l ab le  means for opt imal  ut i l ization in order to 
develop the 0 era l l  perfon11ance of  the school to achieve better resu l ts .  They a lso 
invest the school capab i l i t ies for continuous improvement.  
I tem 0 . 1 4 , "The school pri nc ipa l  puts i nfom1ed plans to manage and i nvest the time 
to impro e the educat iona l  process" ,  i s  last on the l i st having the mean (4 .0043 ) .  The 
interpretat ion of th is  resul t  is that design ing informed p lans to effectively manage their 
t ime i s  not an easy pract ice for the school pri ncipals .  They should be aware of the 
importance of t ime and acqu ire the necessary ski l l s  that wou ld enable them to 
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ucce fu l ly  manage theIr time by perfonning pecific  ta k according to a t imetab le 
to achleve the de i red re u l t  . 
3. Re u l t  of t he  T h i rd Pr inc ip le :  Con t i n uou I mprovement  
Table 1 3  hm; that the degre of l eader hip practi ces for continuou improvement i s  
h igh in B E  chool with a mean o f ( 4 .023 8 ) .  The practice are ranked as fol lows: 
Item 0.26,  "P dorm ome development proj ects that would improve the educat ional 
ervice " ,  is  in fi r t pl ace with a mean of (4 . 1 766) .  The interpretation of this resu l t  is  
that  chool  principal arc a lways looking for innovative proj ects to make their chools 
more dist inguished and impro e educat ional services.  There is  competi tion among 
chool to ha e h igh reputat ion, and to win the annual  Su l tanate compet i t ion 
" H ygiene and H eal th Maintenance in the School Environment" .  The principals 
perfonn ome excel lent projects within the schoo ls  themselves, or outside for the local 
community .  In addit ion,  there i a M edia Coordinator in  each schoo l to repOli and po t 
tbe school news in  the forum of the Educationa l  Porta l ( www.moe.gov.om) . Principals 
compete to atta in  new educational projects .  
I tem 0 .24,  " Encourages employee to conduct research to improve the educat ional 
process" was second with a mean of (4 . 1 732) .  The interpretation of this resu l t  is  that 
princ ipa ls  ha  e become aware of the modem trends that conduct ing educat ional 
research may contribute to the cont inuou development process, and may affect the 
performance of teacher a i t  enhances their se l f-confidence and expands their 
knowledge. They real ize that conduct ing research i s  a useful method of professional  
development. A l  Bura imi  Directorate organizes a course cal led, " Research for 
Professional Development ( RP D ) . "  Thus, they encourage and support their employees 
to conduct research within the schoo l .  
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Item 0. 1 , "  dopt the princ ip le  of cont inuou development for employee at the 
schoo l " ,  wa thIrd WIth a mean of (4 . 1 02 1 ) .  The interpretat ion of thi re ult i that 
princ ipal  are work ing according to the a p irations of MOE in the u l tanate which i 
eek l l1g cont inuou impro ement i n  the educat ion y tern. The improvement of 
emplo ee ' k i l l  and knowledg i d irect ly reflected in  the qual ity of educat ion 
er-.: ice . Through meet ings and c1as room vi i ts ,  princ ipals motivate and guide 
employee to adopt new methods and exchange their experiences wi th col Jeagues 
wi th in  the choo l ,  or from other chool . [n addit ion,  during their vis i ts, principals  
provIde u eful feedback that  contributes to improving teachers' perfonnance.  
I tem 0 .27 ,  I OU es ome models  and obj ective methods to e al uate the perfonnance of 
the chool staff' ,  comes la  t on the l i st having the lowest mean ( 3 . 8252). The 
interpretation of this resu l t  i that princ ipa ls  cannot improve what they cannot 
mea ure. Therefore, they cannot achieve qual i ty standards unless they use the tools to 
mea ure progres . They are requ ired to use d iverse and object ive models to assess the 
work of the school ,  and to fol low a systemat i c  evaluation mechan i sm such as wri tten 
rep0l1s and meetings to provide employees with usefu l  feedback for their perfonnance 
as a continuous act throughout the academic year. 
4 .  Resu l ts  of the  Fou rt h  Pr inc ip le :  Tra i n i ng and  E d uca t ing  H u man  Reso u rces 
Tabl e  1 4  shows that the degree of leadership pract ices of tra in ing and educat ing the 
human resource is h igh as the total mean is  ( 3 .9 1 42 ) .  Pract i ces were ranked as fol lows: 
Item 0.3 1 ,  "Conducts and arranges professional deve lopment programs for 
employees", is in  first p lace with a mean of (4 .0789) .  The interpretat ion of th is  resul t  
is  that  school  princ ipals p lay their  role  and part ic ipate in  preparing their teachers 
profe s ional ly .  They rea l ize that they are responsible for the work of employees i n  
their  educat ional i nst i tut ions  and they have the power to arrange professional 
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development programs to improve theIr perfonnance. Thi s  i one of the ba ic to 
Improve learn ing and teaching in chool a it help teachers enhance and strengthen 
the po. I t ive a pect and a Old defic iencie  in their perfonnance. The implementation 
of tra in ing and profe ional de e lopment act iv i t ie  is recommended by many studie , 
uch a ( DeLucia,  20 1 1 ;  K im 20 1 0; Knobl ,  20 1 0  and Quebodeaux, 20 1 0) .  
I tem 0 .34,  "G ives the opportun i ty for experienced and competent employees to give 
tra l l1 i ng course to improve the school perfom1ance" ,  was econd with a mean of 
(· t0596) .  The intel1)[etat ion of this result  is  that school principals trust in the 
capaci t ie  of the school staff and a l low them to transfer their  experience to other and 
expand their knO\; l edge. This help principals to know their staff wel t and ident ify 
experti e and personne l .  Moreover, the resul t  means that school principals have the 
abi l ity to discover efficient leadership to lead and conduct courses with in the schoo l .  
They can manage human re ources wi th i n  the  school ,  which i s  an  important factor for 
the chool's succe s in  order to ach ieve i ts goal s .  Depending on the capac ity of the 
pecial talents of emp loyees keeps them motivated and improves the qual i ty of work 
and product ivi ty .  Genera l ly, recognizing the contributions of employees lead to 
improvement in  their perfonnance. Cunningham ( 2007) recommended employing the 
expel1 ise of professionals who have expert ise in  working with educational i nst i tut ions 
on implementing qua l i ty management.  
I tem 0.30, which is  "Provides employee with new educat ional  ideas that contribute 
to the development of teaching practices",  was th ird with a mean of (4 .0277) .  The 
interpretat ion of th is  resu l t  is that school pri nc i pa ls  p lay their role  in  helping teachers 
to improve their perfom1ance. They guide and encourage them to understand the 
requ irements of their job and to acqu ire new sk i l l s .  They a lso provide them with 
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opportulll t ie  to Improve teaching through c Ia VI  i ts, meeting , and arranging 
profes. l onal program , as ment IOned previou Iy.  
I tem 0.39,  which i "Ho ld  pecia l ized cour es  wi th in  the  chool to  impro e the 
performance of employee ", ach ie ed the lowest mean ( 3 .6368) .  The interpretat ion of 
th i '  re u l t  that princ ipals are no t  i nd  pendent to  exerc ise authority upon their 
in" t l tut lOn to an'ange eSSlOn and workshop within the schools. This may be due to 
the heavy burden upon them or becau e they see that current professional development 
acti\ I t ies are sufficient .  
5. Resu l ts  of  the Fift h  Pr inc ip le :  Leader h i p  Behaviors and Decis ion-M ak ing  
Table 1 5  how the degree of implementing leadership behaviors and decis ion-making 
pract ice in BE choo ls  in I Bmaimi Govemorate i s  h igh as the total mean i s  ( 3 .9949). The 
practi ces were ranked a fol lows: 
I tem 0.43 , "D i rects employees towards the pract ice of self-evaluation in order to 
de\ elop a spirit  of se l f-censorsh ip",  i in first place with a mean of (4 . 1 343) .  The 
interpretat ion of this resu l t  is that school princ ipals adopt new methods and strategies 
to improve perfonnance through trust ing staff. They direct teachers for self­
asse ment and se l f-censor hip to improve their work. I t  may be due to the large 
number of teachers in each school that principals  find it d ifficu l t  to monitor the work 
of a l l  teachers, or principals  are aware that qua l i ty stems from the workers themselves, 
not to impo e on them. 
I tem 0.46, " Interested in ideas and suggest ions raised by employees to i mprove the 
educat ional  process at schoo l " ,  was second with a mean of (4.0896) .  The i nterpretation 
of  th is  resu l t  i s  that the school principals interact with employees and l i sten to their 
concem . They respect them and try to meet their needs and desires. This reflects the 
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bel I ef of principal that employees ha e the right to an equal chance to express their 
" IC"'" . B Ide , thi  method t l l11u late the capaci t ie  of employee . 
I tem 0.42,  " Delegate ome authori t ies,  taking i nt o  account the efficiency of 
employee to pertl rm admin l  trat ive ta k ", was third wi th a mean of (4 .0726).  The 
interpretat ion of this resul t  i that the function of school administration i s  no longer 
ba cd on the opinion or the ideas of the principa l  only.  However, the function depends 
on the princ ip le  of part i c ipation as the school doe not belong to a part icular person 
but to a group of individuals work ing to ach ieve their goals  in the organi zation they 
work in .  Principal  delegate some respon ibi l i t ies to ome employee to discover their 
abi l i t ies and to prepare them to be leaders. They al l  share the load and the lead. H art 
(20 I 0) found that encouraging and i n  i t ing teachers to be leader w i l l  encourage the 
growth of new leaders through providing speci fic instruction in  leadership ski l ls 
act iVIt ies,  and opportun i t ie  to teachers. 
I tem 0.47,  "Checks periodical ly the views of students in the performance of facul ty 
as a mechani m to achieve qual i ty" ,  achieved the lowest mean ( 3 . 6574) .  The 
in terpretation of th i  resu l t  i s  that the  students' role  i s  no longer as  the  rec ipients of the  
infonnation. H owever, students have become key part ic ipants i n  eva luating 
educational ser ices, and a source of  usefu l  feedback to improve the work of the 
choo l .  Principals should  a l low students to express their opin ions,  to understand their 
needs and interests and then to ach ieve them as they are the center of the educationa l  
process. Principals are not  used to checking the level of customer sat isfact ion ,  nei ther 
student satisfact ion, in  order to adjust and improve the processes continuously. They 
should move away from the tradit ional evaluation system that is based on a 
comparison of  teachers' perfom1ance with each other. 
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6. Re u l t  of the  i x t h  Pr inc ip le :  Crea t i ng  a Hea l thy  afe Env iron men t 
ccordmg to Knobl ( 20 1 0  , pro iding a afe learn ing en ironment wa one of the 
l lnportant fact r t improve chool work. Tab le 1 6  how that principal create a good 
env ironment in .chool that enhance the qual i ty of work a the total mean i (4 .0569) .  The 
pract ice \\ ere ranked a � I low : 
I tem o. - 2 ,  "Develop good human re lat ions among the school staff' , is  in first place 
with a mean of (-l . t 76). The interpretat ion of th i s  re ult is  that the chool principals  
have high so ia !  k i l l s  that enable them to bui ld a posi t ive re lationship between their 
employee . They und rstand the imp rtance of integrat ion with other and the 
impol1ance of good relat ions that creates the appropriate condi tions for work and leads 
to better product i v i ty .  
Item 0.60, " I n  t i l l  appropriate qua l i ty a lues among workers such as cooperation, 
tolerance and accuracy of work" ,  was econd witb a mean of (4 . 1 830) .  The 
interpretat ion of th i  resul t  i s  that the principals  work effect ively to inst i l l  po i t ive 
value that enhance the bu i ld ing of an appropriate environment. This usual ly  bappens 
when there is a h011age in teachers' number in schools or to carry out col lective 
re ponsi bi l i ty uch as maintaining the order dur ing a school day. For example, in  gir ls'  
chools ,  when a teacber i s  on materni ty leave, other teachers i n  her group cooperate by 
teaching her c lasses through the encouragement and appreciat ion of the principal . 
I tem No.49, "Create an atmosphere of cooperation and part ic ipation wbich 
encourages self-confidence and a l lows doing business efficient ly" was third wi th a 
mean of (4 . 1 745 ) .  The i nterpretat ion of th is  resul t  i s  that principals work to create an 
atmosphere of cooperat ion among employees and remove baniers such as fear and 
confusion as these lead to fru tration and reduce i nnovation and i n i t iat ives. This k ind 
of atmosphere st imulates employees to increase product iv i ty and work efficient ly and 
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effectl e ly.  Princ Ipal real ize the importance of uni t ing the effort of employee in  
cho L 0 they encourage them to -.: ork in  team and group to avoid individua l i  m.  
I tem 0 .55 ,  "Pro Ide orientation program for new teacher , which help them to 
adapt to the choo l envi ronment mooth ly", ach ieved the lowest mean ( 3 .759 1 ). The 
interpretation of th l  re u l t  is  that  the human resource are the mo t important e lement 
for impro ing the qual i ty of work. Therefore, principal shou ld pay greater attent ion to 
newly h ir  d teacher in their chools by providing them with orientation programs. 
ome Pli nc ipals neglect thi  point by refelTing new teachers to other teachers in  the 
chool and not adequately preparing them for the speci fi c  condi t ions of their schools .  
ew teachers are an i mportant requ irement to achieve comprehensive qual i ty in  
chool , so  they I11U t be subj ect to attent ion and intere t in  a l l  respects. Principals 
shou ld organize programs for them to acquire the necessary k i l l s  and knowledge, and 
prepare them psychologica l ly  to understand and accept the concepts and pract ice of 
improving the qual i ty of work . 
eco n d :  Fin d i ngs of t he  T h i rd Research Quest ion : 
25°'0 of part ic ipants provided uggest ions on how to improve the perfom1ance of  
princ ipa l  . Some were in tended for pol i cy  makers, some for the  principals  themselves, and 
others were not related to improving principals '  perforrnance. 
Part ic ipants recognize the significant role  pol icy makers play in improving principals'  
perfonnance through the right selection, good preparat ion and ongoing tra in ing. The 
conventional standards u ed for selecting P linc ipals  should be revised and rep laced with  
qual i ty standards, such as effic iency reports of direct superv i sors. Comprehensive train ing 
courses seem necessary, but they shou ld be based on princ ipa ls '  needs to be effective. This 
may reflect the i ntensive need for tra in ing programs and i t  could reflect an inadequacy of 
current programs provided. The studies of Pereg ( 20 1 1 )  and H i l l  ( 2008 ) proved that the lack 
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of training of  employee l one of the major ob tac les that induced a sense of powerle ne 
and tre , and the tudy of Talbert (2009) found that profe ional de e lopment activ l t ie  for 
princ ipal ha e had a po i t ive impact in helping school meet their goals .  
P hcy maker bould create ru le  to en ure the right and reward for committed taff 
members so others are al 0 moti ated. Principals may have l im ited authority and have to 
fol low the ru le  impo ed by enior management that may not  fit  the un ique c ircumstances of  
their choo ! .  G i  ing them an area of freedom, accompanied wi th support, may increase their 
confidence and motivate them to be more productive and creat ive at work. 
The tudy of Pereg (20 1 1 ) recommended adopting a chool -based management ( S B M )  
refonn in  which the princ ipals  are given ome authori ty in  handl ing the schoo ls .  Part ic ipants 
of the CUHent tudy th i nk that if princ ipals  share the space given to them by their employees, 
th i S  would improve productivity.  They are conect as th is  may be reflected in their 
under tanding of their role , their commitment, and motivat ion . Consu l t ing employees 
en l i ghtens princ ipals  wi th new ideas, and value of employee i nput .  G iving employees the 
chance to play the role  of  a school principal  may let princ ipa ls  learn new ways of leading as 
the rudy of DeLucia  ( 20 1 1 )  has recommended. S i mul taneous ly, employees may try out the 
strategies they des ire to see enacted by thei r principals .  Involv ing parents in the educational 
proce s w i l l  a lso be of great benefit ,  and let principals exerc i se their communication ski l l s .  
Princ ipals  themselves can  improve their pract ices first by adopting a cul ture of qual i ty, 
and c larifying the concept of qual i ty to school communi ty members. These suggestions 
support the po i tion of "Adopting the Qual i ty Ph i losophy" as i t  was ranked l ast .  Part ic ipants 
need to be informed about school p lans the ideas and values that mot ivate them for h igh 
qual i ty .  There may be a l ack of using written means to spread spec i fic  ideas among them. The 
study of Ibekwe ( 2006) recommended that top l eaders must begin to promote, encourage and 
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support TQ in a l l  academ ic  pr grams a leader hip upport of TQM cou ld help to create 
awarene . 
Principal them el e must real ize that they have a great dea l of influence within their 
budding, 0 they hould model the way and inspire others to do the same. ett ing a personal 
example or what prin ipal expect of others i one of the mo t effect ive behaviors , as shown in  
a number f tud les ( DeLucia, 20 1 I ;  I I art, 20 1 0; and H i l l ,  2009) .  
Part i c ipant be l ieve in  the  a lue of cooperat ion among employees themselves and with 
admini  trat ion, too. The tudy of  H i l l  ( 2009) recommended that princ ipals develop 
cooperati e relat ion hip with peop le  they work wi th .  Respondents of the current study 
real i ze th role  of principal in  creat ing a posi t ive c l imate for employees in order to improve 
\ ork qua l i ty. E tab l i sh ing work-teams, having col lect ive projects and organize the work 
among employees is a u efu l  way. Pri nc ipa ls  are requ ired to be able to organize and direct 
group , and ha e good communication ski l ls .  I t  seems that teachers in  BE schools in  Al 
Bura imi  Govemorate l ike to work in groups and to share succes together. 
Using tudent ' opinions on the serv ices prov ided by school may be an accurate source 
to impro e the qua l i ty of work. Therefore, principals  shou ld apply pract ice to gather 
nece ary infom1ation for improvement .  This matches the TQM approach that focuses on 
customer . Other suggest ions, such as decreasing the load of teachers, decreasing the number 
of hour in a school day, and moving away from extra-cuITicu lum act ivi t ies,  are not 
app l i cable, and they have no relat ion to improvi ng princ ipals' pract ices.  
Th i rd :  F ind i ngs of the Fou rt h  Resea rch Q uest io n :  
There i s  a stat ist ica l  s ignificant effect  o f  part ic ipants' gender o n  their v iews regarding 
the implementation of TQM approach in  BE schools  in Al Buraimi Govemorate regarding 
females.  However, there is no stat ist ical  s igni ficant effect  of part ic ipants' posit ion held or 
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year of experience on the ir  v iew regarding the implementation of TQM approach in B E  
-chools in I Buraimi  Governorate. 
From table 20, the overa l l  mean of the male i ( 3 .6934) ,  whi le  the female ' overa l l  
mean i (4 . 1 054) .  Thi mean that female bel ieve that BE school plincipals are implementing 
TQM princip le through their pract ice in their school more than males do. The 
I I1terpretat ion of th i  re Li l t  could be that  female principals ,  or princ ipals in  female school s  are 
better at p lanning, providing a afe en ironment, involving staff in decis ion-making, creating 
profe ional de e lopment opportunit ie and improving their schools .  
I t  cou ld be becau e female teacher find their  schools  a good p lace to work in, more 
than male do, and th is  could be due to the nature of female schools .  Fema le  teachers enjoy 
good re lat ion \ i th  other at \ ork. In addit ion,  they may enjoy meet ing others and working in  
group \' hich support the work of princ ipals .  Thi s  creates a strong sense of belonging, whi le  
ome male consider working i n  a school as a way of earning a l iv ing. 
In choo l s, gir ls are eas ier to contro l than boys and they make less trouble,  which 
means l i ghter loads upon female principals  who then have t ime to do enhanced work at their 
chools .  Moreover, female  pri nc ipa l s  may be better engaged in  their work and tru ly  appreciate 
the efforts exerted in choo ls  un l ike males who may focus on the teach ing and learn ing 
proces , and may be not  i nterested in  school development. 
There may be a d i fference in the way that male and female princ ipa ls  deal with their 
staff. This i affected by the staff themselves. From field experience, females are more 
committed than males, as some male teachers have frequent absences wi thout excuses and 
others are not sati sfied with their school s .  Certa in ly,  th is  is reflected in pri nc ipals' pract ices. 
Principals need the support of their staff to improve .  Besides, the d i fferences between male 
and female responses may refer to the nature of each gender. M a le teachers may judge th ings 
in a rat iona l  mann er, un l ike females who seem to be emotional in their j udgment .  For 
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example, when a female principal care about her taff and treat them kindly th1s may affect 
thc J udgmcnt of fema le teacher who \ I i i  carry out th ing po i t ively.  
On the ther hand, th re i no tat i t ical  s Ign i ficant effect of part ic ipant I posi t ion held 
or their ycar. of experience on the ir  view to\ ard implement ing TQM approach in  BE 
·chool . dl11 l l1 i  trat ive/techn ical taff ha s imi lar views to teachers. Thi may be due to the 
fa t that all work in  the ame organ izat ion i deal t  with by the same principa l .  A l though 
admin i  trat iv e technical  taff may b more e po cd to deal direct ly with the administration 
e. periencing more interact ion with principals  than teachers, al l have the ame views.  I t  could 
be because princ ipals have the same authori ty, and their pract ice appear to be the same to a l l  
taff. Another rea o n  cou ld b e  regular meetings organ ized b y  the admini strat ion and attended 
by a l l  members of �taff. This  may p lay a role  i n  shaping s imi lar views. 
! though part ic ipants were a combination of three d ifferent categolies based on thei r  
age, there wa no ign i ficant d i fference in  their opinions.  The interpretat ion of th i s  resu l t  
could be due to pre-determ ined role carried out by a principa l .  Even though some staff has 
experience with many principals through their journey in  their teach ing careers, and 
regard les of their years of experience, their views were s imi lar to the two other groups. I t  
eems that princ ipa ls  have been granted the same powers over the years, which make them 
fami l iar to taff, or that the requ irement of the fie ld of  educational cou ld have forn1ed them 
mto s imi l ar templates . The resu l t  could be also interpreted according to dai l y  staff meetings 
and other staff of d ifferent ages which is a soc ia l  phenomenon for sharing ideas, exchanging 
and tran ferring experience and fonn ing the same v iews. 
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lI m m a r  a n d  one I ll ion 
The Important finding are :  
I .  TQM Inve t igated princ ip le  are high ly  e i tent In l eadership practice In BE 
chool In Al Bur aimi  G ernorate. Th i  a good indicator for ucce sfu l  
implementation of the  TQM approach through principals' pract ices.  
2 .  P lanning for TQM in  chool practices are more ex i tent among other princ ip le , 
howe er, principal may la k the pract ices of adopting a cu l ture of qual i ty. 
There i a tati t ical  ign i ficant effect  of part ic ipants' gender on their v iews 
regardi ng the chool principa ls' implementation of TQM approach in BE schools  
I I1 I Burai ll1 i Governorate. 
4.  There is no stati t ica l  sign i ficant effect of part ic ipants' pos i t ion held or years of 
expeliellce on their  iew regarding the school principals' implementation of TQM 
approach i n  B E  chool in AI Buraimi  Governorate. 
Recom mendat ions  
The finding of  th is  study showed that the  degree of pract ices of implementing TQM 
princ ip le  through BE school leader h ip  is h igh in  Al Bura imi  Governorate. Th is  is a good 
indicator of the possib i l i ty of implement ing TQM approach in school leadership.  In addi tion, 
I t  means that principal are moving fOlward towards improving the qua l i ty of education as 
MOE p lan . Based on l i terature and conc lusion reached, the researcher recommend the 
fol l owing:  
Promote awareness of the TQM approach : the D i rectorates shou ld adopt the TQM 
approach, spread and inst i l l  a cu l tu re of qual i ty in  employees' mind by 
d istributing newsletters. 
Expand decentra l izat ion I I1 pol icy fonnulat ion and decis ion -mak ing:  by glV l l1g 
principals more admin i strative autonomy and making them responsible for their 
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chool ' perfom1ance. The e deci ion hould depend on the data and infom1ation 
gathered from employee and cu tomers ( the tudent , their parent and the local 
community) .  
Increa e taff part ic ipation : through the involvement and the empowennent of al l  
staff in making educational -deci ions, and through ident ifying their need and 
per pecti e during the deci ion-making to increa e their level of support, 
enthu iasm and commitment for the implementation of the school p lan .  
Organ ize profes iona l  development programs based on the needs of principals and, 
in l ight of the tudy findings, enhance the ir  abi l i ty to influence their staff, gain 
their cooperat ion, con ince them to achieve the objectives of the educat ional 
institution, and to overcome the cha l lenges and di fficul t ies they may encounter in 
the future . 
l ncrea e the local community's partic ipation in the process of decision-making and 
school p lanning taking into account their assessment of the services prov ided by 
the schools a this i s  l ater reflected on their ch i ldrens '  achievements in addit ion to 
ident ifying their needs and desires to increase efforts to meet them so as to achieve 
sat isfaction . 
Examine the ways In which principals  can achieve the optimal use of  human 
resources and possib i l i t ies for education to improve the leaming env ironment and 
increase perfonnance efficiency. 
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A PPE DE 
( 1 )  
The Mal l1 tud Que t ionnaire ( Engl ish)  
1 1 3 
The M a i n  tudy  Q u e  t ionna i re ( E ngl i  h )  
ubject : 0 tgning the Data o l l ection Tool 
In the ame of l l ah, the Mo t erc ifu l ,  Mo t Graciou 
r. Prof 1 0r. ________________________ __ 
A fter Regards, 
The re earcher t cur ent l  work ing on a fi e ld s tudy enti t led :  
" D E V E LO P l  G T H E  PRA T I C E  OF BA IC E DUCAT I O  SC HOOL L E A D E RS 
I T i l E  LT NATE O F  O M A N  I N  L I G H T  O F  T H E  TOTA L QUA L I TY 
M A  AG E M ENT A P P ROAC H "  
i n  part ia l  fu l fi l lment o f  the requir  ments for the degree o f  M aster o f  Education in School 
L ader hip. The aim of thi rudy i to ident ify the real i ty of leader hip pract ices of Basic 
Educati 11 school principal  in the Sul tanate of Oman in order to develop their practices in 
l ight of  Total  Qua l i ty M anagement pproach (TQM).  This questionnaire w i l l  be app l i ed to a 
ample of  teaching and t chnical  staff. 
To that end. a que t ionnaire was developed consist ing of 60 i tems representing 
leader hip practice for BE school principals l isted into s ix  domains representing some basic  
pr in  ip le  of TQM . The quest ionnaire is  d iv ided into three section : the  first section asks for 
per onal infOlmation about the re pondent .  The second ection con i sts of the questionna ire 
i tem . The th ird section i an open ended quest ion to a l l ow re pondent to provide their 
sugge t lons to devel op the pract ice of  BE school plinc ipa ls  in  the Su l tanate of Oman . The 
attached quest ionnai re is  the data col lect ing tool from the field .  Based on your deep 
experience in thi area, j udge th is  questionnaire in temlS of: 
1 .  In tegrity of  the language, and semantics,  and the cor ect express ion of concepts . 
I The relevance of the questionnaire i tem i n  the domains they are l i sted in .  
3 .  Adding o r  delet ing any i tem o r  other domains.  
ThIS  questionnaire is  using the Likert Sca le .  
a te :  A pace bas  been left under each statement in  the  questionnaire to a l low you 
make any changes i f n ece ary .  
Thank you  for your cooperat ion wi th  the  re earcher.  
Yours S incere ly, 
Suhair A l i  Al M arnari 
1 1 4 
In the ame of  A l l ah,  the Mo t erc ifu l .  Mo t Graciou 
Dear facu l ty  member , 
fter Regard , 
The r searcher i current ly working on a fie ld tudy ent i t led :  
" D  V E LOP[  G T H E  P RA CT I C E S  O F  SA I C  E D UCAT I ON SC HOOL L EA D E RS 
I T H E  U LTU ATE O F  O M A  I N  L I G H T  O F  T H E  TOTA L QU L I TY 
l\l AG E M E  T A P P ROAC H "  
1 11 part 13 1  fu l fi l lment o f  the requ i rement for the degree o f  M a  ter o f  Education i n  School 
Leader b ip .  The aim of thi rudy i to ident ify the real i ty of l eadership pract ices of Basic 
ducation chool principal in the Su l tanate of Oman in order to develop their pract ices in 
l ight  of the Total  Qual i ty Management Approach (TQ M ) .  TQM means an effect ive 
adml ll J  t rative sy tem that i based on the adoption of a new ph i losophy of continuous 
lmpro\ ement to meet and atisfY cu tomers' needs . 
To that end, a que t ionnaire wa de e loped consist ing of 60 i tems repre enting 
leader hip practice for BE chool pr incipal  I i  ted into s ix  domains represent ing some basic  
princip les of TQM . I t  i div ided into three sect ion : the  first ection asks for personal 
infonnatiol1 .  The econd ect ion con i sts of the que t iol1J1a i re i tem . The th ird section i an 
open ended que t ion to provide suggest ion . 
Your help would be great ly appreciated in complet ing th is  questionnai re accuratel y  
and object ively i n  order t o  enrich the subj ect o f  study and ach ieve the desired resul ts .  Note 
that your an wers w i l l  be confidentia l  and used on ly  for the purposes of research study. 
Estimate time to read and an wer the questions of th is  questionnaire w i l l  be 20 minutes. 
Yours incere l y, 
Suhair A l i  A l  M amari 
Uni ted Arab Emirates Univer i ty 
To Contact :  
E-mai l :  200235586({l uaeu.ac.ae 
1 1 5 
The  Que tio n na ire 
ct ion One :  P r ona l  I n format ion : 
Please put ( ) next to the appropriate opt ion :  
1 .  Po i t ion He ld :  ( ) technica l  ( ) teacher 
2 .  ender: ( ) male ( ) female 
3 .  Qua i l  ficat i on : ( ) Dip loma ( ) Bachelor' ( ) Master's 
4. Year of  xpenence: ( ) 1 to 5 ( ) 6 to 1 0  ( ) more than 1 0  
ect ion T\ 0: T h e  Que t i onna i re I tem 
Tbe fo l lowing I tem reflect the  l eader h ip  pract i ces of chool principals .  To  what extent do 
you agree that the e pract ice are appl i ed in your chool?  P lease, detem1 i ne your po i t ion and 
put ( ) in  the appropriate box . 
Fi r t :  Adopt ing the  Qua l i ty Ph i losophy as a Pr inc ip le  of TQM 
No.  I tem rela ted to the  p ract ice of t h e  school Degree for Pract ice 
p rinc ipa l  Very high uncertain low Very 
h igh low 
1 The schoo l 's ph i losophy i s  focused on qual i ty 
educat ion.  
2 The choo l 's v i  ion and mi ion inc ludes signa ls  
to adopt the cu l ture of total qual i ty i n  teach ing 
and leam ing processes . 
3 The princ ipa l  adopt clear idea about i mproving 
outcomes with h igh qua l i ty. 
� U e  a l l  avai lable means to promote the cu l ture 
of tota l  q ua l i ty among the members of  the 
school fami ly .  
5 D i  tributes periodica ls  that define the princip les 
goveming the work of  the schoo l .  
6 Works to bui l d  motivation among workers 
towards development. 
7 Be l i e  e i n  the values of the paJtnership to 
achieve the princ ip les of total qua l i ty .  
8 Repre ents a model exampl e  i n  adhering to the 
princip les of  tota l  qual i ty management. 
9 Work to spread the i deas of achi ev ing the 
students and parents' expectations of  the 
educati onal  process . 
1 0  Provides employees with c lear job descript ions 
that define the duties and responsib i l i t ies for 
each job. 
1 1 6 
I o. 
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
No. 
1 8  
1 9  
2 0  
2 1  
2 2  
2 3  
2 4  
econd : Pl a n n i n g  for Tota l Qua l i ty Ma nagement  i n  t h e  chool 
The I tem Degree for Practice 
Very high uncertain low 
high 
The 11001 principal  engage the member of 
chool community in p lann ing for cont inuou 
impro\ CIllent of the school output. 
The ch 01 plan inc l ud procedure for 
contmuou improvement in teaching and 
leaming processes .  
The ch I p lan focu on route that l ead to 
impro\ c the qual i ty of ervlce offered to 
students.  
The ,chool principal  imp lements p lans to 
manage and inve t t ime t impro e the 
educat ional  process. 
The s hool p l an reflect the school '  V I  I on 
around improving the educational process . 
The chool p lan in e ts the a ai lable resources 
in order to improve the teaching and l earning 
processes. 
The school p l an take into account the 
equipment and technologie that wou ld  enhance 
the teaching and l earn ing processes. 
Th ird :  Con t i n uous  I mprovement as a Pri n cip le of TQM 
The I tems related to the p ract ices of  the  Degree for Pract ice 
school  princ ipa l  Very high uncertain low 
h igh 
Adopts the pri nc ip le  of cont inuou development 
for employees at the school .  
Adopts the pri nc ip le  o f  cont inuou improvement 
for the de e lopment of teachi ng and l eaming 
processes to achieve h igh qua l i ty resul ts .  
Establ i  hes a c lear mechanism for eval uat ing the 
qua l ity of educat iona l  outcomes . 
Works cont inuously to find appropriate 
solut ions to the problems to ensure the smooth 
funct ion ing of the educat ional  process .  
Studie the i ntemal environment of the school 
and col lects statist ical data to be analyzed and 
implemented in i mproving the educat ional  
programs. 
Cares about  empl oyees' compl aints and 
suggestions regarding the qual i ty of school 
service .  
Encourages i nd ividual i n i t iat ives for improving 
qual i ty of services i n  schoo l .  





'\to. The  I t em rela ted to the  pract ice of the  Degree for Pract ice 
chool  pr inc ipa l  Very h igh uncertain  10\\ Very 
high low 
25 Encourage employees to conduct research to 
improve the educat ional process. 
2 6  Perfi nns developmental project that wou ld 
improve the educatJOnal serv ices.  
27 U es appropriate model  and object ive method 
to evaluate the perfOnllanCe of the school staff. 
28 Fol l o\\ '  the pr e s f ontinuou asses ment a 
a mean to improve the dai ly  practice of 
teachers and students . 
29 Appl the re u l t  of eva luating the perfOllTIanCe 
of tea hers to develop Ie on plans and design 
future programs. 
Fou rt h :  Tra i n i ng  and  Educa t ing  H u man  Resou rces as a Princ ip le  of TQM 
No.  The I tem rela ted to  the pract ices of  t he  Degree for Prac t ice 
school  pr inc ipa l  Very h igh uncertain low Very 
h igh low 
30 Provide employee with new educat ional ideas 
that contribute to the development of teaching 
practices.  
3 1  Conducts and arrange professional 
development programs for employees . 
32 U es appropriate tools to identi fy and meet the 
tra in ing needs of employees . 
33 Develop the capacity of employees based on 
the needs of the profession in  order to rai se the 
efficiency of their perfonnance .  
3.t P rovide opportuni t ie  for experienced and 
competent employees to lead tra in ing course to 
improve the school perfonnance. 
35 Ut i l izes the talents of employees and invests 
their inte l lectua l abi l i t ies to achieve h igher 
qua l i ty and continuous improvement.  
36 Enh ance the sp iri t  of  creativ i ty and innovat ion 
among employees through estab l i sh ing 
programs that support their invent ive approach. 
37 Col l aborates wi th other inst i tu tions to raise the 
efficiency of employees. 
38 Train employees on methods taking advantage 
of the infonnation technology to improve school 
serv ices.  
39 Holds specia l ized courses with in the school to 
improve the perfonnance of employees .  
1 1 8 
Fift h :  Leader h i p  Beha ior and  Deci ion-Mak ing  i n  Ligh t of TQ 1 
;\[ 0 .  The  I t em related to  the pract ice of the  Degree for Pract ice 
chool princ ipa l  Very high uncertulI1 10\\ Very 
h igh low 
40 F I I  \ the con u l tative management tyle in 
conducting chool \ ork to broaden the base of 
decentra l izat ion.  
4 1  Develop pol ic ie  that are e sent ia l  to  improve 
the qual i ty of the educational process .  
42 Delegate orne authori t ie , tak ing into account 
the effic iency of emp loyees to perfonn 
admiO lstrat ive tasks. 
43 Direct employee toward the pract ice of se l f-
evaluat ion i n  order to develop a p iri t  of se lf-
censorship .  
44 I nvol employee in deci ion-making to 
develop their  leadership ski l l s .  
45 Encourages employee to free ly  o ice  their 
VIew and to propo e new ways of working 
col laborative l y. 
46 In tere ted in idea and ugge t ions ra ised by 
employee to impro e the educat ional  process at 
school .  
47 Checks peliodica l l y  the le\ of tudents in  the 
perfonnance of facul ty a a mechanism to 
achieve qua l i ty.  
48 Fol l ows continua l l y  the process of implement ing 
the admi nistrati e dec is ion as a mechan i sm to 
ach ieve qua l i ty .  
S ix th : Creat ing a H ea l t hy, Safe E nv iron men t  as a Pr inc ip le  of TQM 
N o. The I tems related to t h e  p ract ices of  t he  Degree for Pract ice 
c hool p rinc ipa l  Very high uncertain low Very 
high low 
49 Creates an ahnosphere of cooperation and 
part ic ipat ion which encourages e l f-confidence 
and bu i lds a heal thy professional environment. 
50 Provide an appropri ate socia l  c l imate that 
increases int imacy, hannony and mora le  among 
the employees in the school. 
5 1  Provides equal opportuni t ies for a l l i eamers and 
staff at the school ,  which promotes a fee l ing of 
sat i sfact ion and leads to improved perfonnance. 
52 Develops good human re l at ions among the 
school staff. 
53 Activates the appropriate channe l s  of 
communication for posi t ive interact ion among 
the school staff. 
1 1 9 
No. The I t em related to  the pract ice of t h e  Degree for Practice 
chool pr inc ipa l  Very high uncertain 10\\ 
h Igh 
54 PrO\ Ide an environment that encourage 
teamwork 'v\ ith a posi t ive att itude. 
55 Provide orientat ion program for new teacher 
which help them to adapt to the school 
environment smooth ly .  
56 Communicate with the other in t i tut ion i n  the 
soc iety. 
57 Pro ide a b a l thy, afe en i ronment for a l l  
members of  the ch 01 fami l y  that a l lows them 
to accompl ish their work without fear or shame. 
58 Provide opportun i t ie  and arranges events 
through whIch employee can be proud of and 
d isplay their achievements. 
59 Provide a network effi ct ive ly  connect ing the 
statT with each other and with other inst i tut ions.  
60 I n  ti I I  appropriate qua l i ty a l ues among staff 
member uch as cooperat ion,  tol erance and 
accuracy of  work. 
Sect ion T h ree: The  Open E nded Quest ion : 
I n  your opinion,  what are the LnO t important sugge t ions to improve the perfonnance of  
chool princ ipa l  i n  the l ight of TQM approach? 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  






The l ain  tud Quest ionnaire ( rab le )  
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46 
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Table  1 0  
Leader h ip  Pract ice Implemented by PrincIpal  from chool Staff Vie\\' 
TQM Mean td. Rank o. TQM Mean Std. 
Pnn ip le  De iation Plinc ip le  Deviat ion 
2 4 .329 2 .5 1 473  1 25  3 4 .0064 1 . 1 1 92 1  
2 4.2404 1 . 00726 2 1 4  2 4 .0043 1 . 1 1 827 
2 4 .2 1 1 1  2 . 1 5 1 3 8 3 40 5 3 .99 1 5  1 . 1 7 1 2 1  
2 4 .2043 .982 1 3  4 1 9  3 3 .9850 1 .086 1 2  
6 4 . 1 876 1 .04747 5 22 3 3 .9830 2 .60304 
6 4 . 1 830 1 . 04 1 02 6 48 5 3 .9830 1 . 1 1 1 93 
3 4 . 1 766 3 . 1 7 1 82 7 9 3 .9829 1 . 06833  
6 4 . 1 745 1 .02599 8 29 3 3 .9765 1 .06090 
3 4 . 1 732 1 .08445 9 4 3 .9678 1 . 076 1 5  
6 4 . 1 460 1 .06063 1 0  1 3 .9550 .96289 
6 4 . 1 447 2 . 6 1 297 1 1  3 5  4 3 . 95 1 1 1 . 1 6622 
2 4 . 1 343 .95243 1 2  5 8  6 3 . 9426 1 . 1 9652 
5 4 . 1 343 2 . 1 1 1 50 1 3  3 8  4 3 .9339 1 . 1 7393 
6 4. 1 002 1 . 1 0775 1 4  7 3 .9244 1 . 0633 1 
3 4 . 1 02 1  2 .5 8 86 1 5  33 4 3 . 9 1 28 1 . 1 1 1 5 1  
5 4 .0896 1 . 092 1 6  1 6  4 1  5 3 . 8979 1 . 1 3022 
3 4 .0809 1 .05593 1 7  6 3 . 89 1 3  1 . 1 5420 
4 4 .0789 1 .033 7 1  1 8  59 6 3 . 8830 2 .65764 
5 4 .0726 1 .03424 1 9  3 3 . 8699 1 .04908 
6 4.0723 l . 0903 1 20 20 3 3 . 8657 1 . 1 1 376 
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Rank 
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3 6  
37  
3 8  
3 9  
4 0  










45 5 4 .06 1 8  1 . 1 9042 2 1  32  4 3 . 862 1 1 . 1 4327 5 1  
44 5 4 .0597 2 .6 1 502 22 36 4 3 . 85 1 1 1 .2 1 607 52 
4 4 4 .0596 i .05936 23 3.  3 0 1 . 1  J 1 02 53  
2 1  3 4 .05 1 2  1 . 06896 24 37 4 3 . 83 1 6  l . 1 9623 54 
5 1  6 4 .0490 1 . 1 4902 25 27 3 3 . 8252 1 .08 1 77 55  
23  3 4 .03 4 1 . 1 4849 26  55  6 3 . 759 1 1 .23789 56 
30 4 4 .0277 1 . 1 0 1 1 1  27  1 0  3 . 7 1 46 1 .24005 57  
-6 6 4 .02 1 7  1 .05272 28  47 5 3 .6574 l . 25768 58 
1 5  2 4 .0 1 93 1 .03573 29 39 4 3 .6368 1 .28260 59 
2 1 4 .0064 .95946 30 5 1 3 . 5494 J .26267 60 
The Ov ral l  Mean i 4 .0064 
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